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A BSTRACT
T his th esis presents a hie ra rchica l neural uo twork syslt'l1I for im pW\'ll1l-(1.11l' t, d !!;\, IUI'a Slin ',
men ts obtained by an edge operator. T he neur ul notwork s)'s1t'm is ,1"si!!:IU'd III ilIlj llst 1I 11'
edge measurement s based nuIhe info rmat ion provided by lll'iglihullriu/l;t·ll!!;.,s. TIll' " d" IIIt-,1
s trategy is to an alyze t.he 10('111edge pat terns to determine an d rt';ll rn rl'l'l ~ ll\t' s lr ud llrl"s whilt'
suppressing unwanted noise anti false edges. T he lliCTa rd lj("id ucnrulnctwork sysn-m is lll .ul,·
I1p of fOIlT levels o f subncts. TI le subnet ill t he first len ·] musis1.s o f hiJ;Ii'lln l"T 1Il' lI Til 1 lid s
to dete rmine the potentia l iHljustmclIl 011 Lhe delllf'nt or JUI 'fl'sLhy (l<'l.,..Lill~ .,-dl\" n lllt"llfS
acco rding to the selec ted processes in the lIeuTal n t~ ts i l ll .1 ti ll' illl'ut I"ca l c ',I~,' ]lall"t ll. TllP
secon d level consists of a cooperative-competitive uou ral 111'1.111m I.·] to ,1.,trTm ill" Lh,· urie-n-
tation of the st rongest edge contou r ill t he lor,,] c,]w~ IJilUN I1. Tl ll ~ s lll"u' l ill tit. ' I. iiii'll 1" w,1
consists of two types of neura l netmo.lds. A higll'I/nl"r lll'l1nl1l1't ;}Sf( 'r L. ,ill .~ 1.1,.. n ,."li ti" lls
for adjus ting the gradicnt me gnitudc 011111r l d,Nll1 i lll~~ the mnouut uf ,ulju sll1l1'lIl. l,,, 1I11' Il,r;"li
cnt magnitu de. A scmiliucar Iccdforward IICt is used to WIll I'UI.i ~ L l l '~ 1I,~W ,ulj llsl.",1,l?, l"illlil'lIl
magnitude and de termines if the clement o f i ll l,' rr ~l is to 1 !I~ .1II ,,,I).!,! , d .'mt' lIl, or a 1I1/II- r,, 11\1'
elem ent. T ile sub nct in le vel four is a seruilincar r'~flf{)tw.ml lld whid l ls lI~', ll " ,1l'1,l'rllli lH'
the new o ri entat ion fot t he cleme nt o f inte res t. A fast 1"1Iruilll\ "JI\"rir.l1l1l is ,1"v, 'I" I",r l to
de rive suitable we igh ts for thc neu ra l nets 1.0 perf orm d rir:il'ul.ly ,<lIl ""rtI:r:t1y, Ilsillg L1 H'
hierarchical neural network system for each clement ill l hr~ i lll;lg. ~, Ilil\lily I'ill'ilild W"f:I~silil',
can be a chie ved . A n ite rative a pllToaf,h iurorpcratcd into th, : lU:nT"I' ldwl/Tk syS I."lll ha s ;. Is"
enabled the application o f global an alys is in t IJ '~ IJro r..~ss of arljustillf!; ll , r~ ,~r1gr: 1 1If~;~~ U Tl'lIWllts,
As a result , the fina l edge measure men ts arc more a ecurute.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
An impor tant problem in image processing is the dctccrlon (If t',lgc'li ill II 1';1\"1'11 il1la.t\t·.
Edges arc the consequences of changes in some physical ;111,1 s lIl'filn' prt1Iwrli,'s, sud , ;111
illuminat ion , geometry (orientation or depth] or n'{l('d;mn'. A IlI'l lg!' inlll/!;t' ""11\" ·Y.~ must nf
the impor t nnt scene informa tion as the re arc dlrcct ,'ofH-Iodinll!! Iwl,wI-"1l 1111 ' ,·,I':;I-!! ;11\ ,1 t .ln-
physical p rope rties of a scene . Edge detecti on is ,111 ('SSI'lltiJ ll pM L <If tunuy rullll'" I.corv isioll
systems as it plays a key role in ear ly prorcssitlg. T he ('c1gt~ ,I,·t, ·tt ioll l, nH'(·.~:l Sillll'lili. 'S tht ·
ana lysis of im ages by drastically reduc ing t he amouut of .],d,a t.u I.e pm n 'SSf'lI, wllill' ut the
sa me t ime p reserving useful aud imp or tant st ructural illfol'!II;llilJlI ahcut. 1II1jl'(' l IUJllIlllilri('S.
It is hard to ovcr-c-nphasize t he impo rtance of e\lgr' dd,f'dioll ill i lJH1~(' ll lJ,I('r.~1.a lld ill~. l\ l ,,~ l
modules in a vision syste m depend , d irectly or indir ectly , Oil t he Jmd"r lJl " I Il"( ~ " f tln- ( ' IIW !-
detector, Edge dete ct ion techniq ues have various ;l p pIiCld. i(J ll~ such il ~ pa ll l!rt1 ff 1 '''~lI i l , i''lI ,
robot scene analysis, and image coding.
Accurate edge detection is a d ifficult task [Peli IUIII ~Iahd l 1!JH2; Ballard all li Ilrowli
1 982~1 and th ere has been a subst ant ial effort to (Je v( ~ IHJI th(~ 'i rl,~;d ' f .~ J ~f ! ,1l'1.1 ',:lfJrs ur " I"' r-
ato rs. However, cadi of these edge oper ators usually (~ll1 horly .~ rwdl i,; (:, I gf ~ 11H" I,.[s ane] Hlay
perform best only under special circumstances. Fur example, SOffit: (' IH~rll 1. '>r~ HHlY filll i mllst
edges b ut also respond to noise, while others may bo 1II1is,~- ill~ '~/Is iliw: hut lrI i s.~ S'HtH~ r:nlf:ial
,!,IW!s. Ilt;rlf:'), HlflSt l)r1W! npcrutors will glnlc rally produce impe rfect result s. Th erefore, oon·
si ,ll' ri ll~ til,) lIverHll fli"" rse apphc atlo ns for edge detec tion and the performance of c urre nt
1 ~.I)I,I ~ npe mlurs, it is better 1,0 impr ove tucresults of an edge opera t or ra ther than to de velop
lI ll : 'i ell'a l' l'(!W: ope rators.
Thf~rc '1I"~ d ilrl ~ ren t tr~d lll i(I Il(''l; (or improving edge operator me asur emen ts. Tedmiques
Ilsillg rdax"li(lll lal ,d ing aro ros n-lcted hy t he lim ited cap acity to acc urately repr esen t edge-
IJru, ',~s.~c.~ and di ffcTl~1I1 lilJ.d illgS. I\ s <I, result, thes e techniques lack the ab ility to detect
runny ,Iilfl'j"l'llt and lIl OW complex edge patterns. Some techniques usc con te xt information
(PH il til " im'lg<' ll11 L UH~y I<lrk accuracy as strong uclso is also enhanced along with valid
, ' , I I!,"'~ ' Ot lll'r 1,1'(:lllIi' [Il1's IIsing 1;01lLo1lr find ing t o improve t he detected edges perform po orly
ill noisy illlil ~I'S ,
I\s r-urre-nt tct:!l1lillUI'S havu limited capa hillty to pe rform good and ac curate edge do-
tccricn fer noise cor rup ted i~lId degrade d im age s, this th esis presents a new techniq ue for
ill11 ll"Ovillg l.Ile l'dgl~ nu-asurcmonts. Edg e measurements include: (1) the am ou nt of edge
sl , rl' lI ~ l ll iISt'I'r l"lil1cd 1Iy IlII'l1slIril1g the degree of abruptness in cha nges in inten sities along
1,11l ' I'd,!!;l ' and (:.!)111l! directions of these changes ill inten sit ies. A hierarchica l neural netwo rk
s.\·slt' lIl is Jlmpusl ..l to 'U"I'llllllllish the following t as ks : (a ) to rei nforce or enha nce tr ue edges;
(11) 10 H 'C )\ W ll1 i ssill~ edges: (I") to SUPllrcss fa lse, spur ious edges; and (d ) to eliminate noise.
T in' ucuraluctwork systt'lll is ,,111c ttl achieve four very imp ortant objectives :
l. IJilf(' rl'lIt. ly p\'s of ('tlge contou rs (c.g. cur va ture, linea r, corners , etc .) can be ac curately
IId l"·l,,d. All \'(!ge W ilt our is the outline t ha t defines an edg e. An edge st ruc t ure on
the ot he r hand is an edge const ruc t ion through till' arraugcuu-nt Ilf !.ll' s llb n'llll 'Ullt' lds
(edge clements] or 1111edge.
2, Mere globa l info mmtion is mad e il\'ail ah ll' fur ,uTllr.lll' l~l gl' dt'l I'd iuH, iUh'T!w la l,ilul
and noise elimina tion.
3. l l ighl y parallel process ing cna bles high cmupuf.ation spced ful' rcul. tin«- 'l! .plinlt iun ,
good gene \·a1izill;oll.
The adjus t ment of the odgc measurement is fOrtllulah 'fl ill .1 11);11111'1" such rhat. iUl l',I).!;,· " II'
mo nt may h ave its g r<ldiclil 1llag llil lH.lc and nrientntlou itl 'ral i\'l' ly ill1.I'n' d in ;1p;rH 'II11 'lI t with
ea ch iteratio n a' IJ the new values a rc fed ba ck 1.0 tIll: ueurn l network SySI,l' UI fllr rll r l1wr
processing . Th is ite rat ive approach enab les lire ul iliZll1.ilHi or g110111I 1 illf" fillat,ioll 1l.~ tilt' ill
form at ion is 'pro pagated' 1.0surro und ing cleJ n l~I ILs ill tire 1~lgl' im;'g'~ "n .<'r " ,,, ,11 il.,·ra l.i" Il.
1.1 Or ganizat ion of t he Sy stem
T ire Ilow cher t in Fig. 1.1 giVCl; all overview flf tJ ll~ PWlltlSI'<!sysl.t·ll l. 11Iit.inl l'llw, 11IO ';u.;un~
mcnts arc obtained llsillg tllr:Solid upcruturs [ I l<tll;~rd <tu< I11l'<lwll I~JK'l" I . Ag;11.1,;,lthr.'s h"I,1
algorit lJm is used to distinguish edge elcnmuts . T1 1 1 ~ illfHrllla tirlll (t l l '~ "ri'~lIl,l lt.i ,," anrl L Ii , ~
gra dient ma gnit ude ) is inp ut to t he hie rarc hical neu ral network sy:.tt:ltl which i t ' ~ ri~t.i"I< ~ly
adju sts t he edge mea surement of each element util iI convergence is alt a iur'd. 'I' llill is , I, r ll' ~
l ~dW '~ <1ft : ddl~(;ll~l l iHlll l' lIll illlred, missingedg es or edges not detected by the edge Operators
ar e rl~:oVf~r.~,], Ialso Il llf! sp uriolls edg(~s det ected hy ti le edge operators arc suppressed and
Improved Edge Image
Figllre 1,1 A11 overview of proposed system
1.2 Structure of t he Hierarchical Ne ur al Network Sf-sf.em
The neural network system consists uf (ollr ma jor su lHlI'ls wllit"h \lI·rf,lrni sp.·("ili." ~u l l·
tas ks in ord e r to accom plish the overa ll task of imprtl\' illg til<' l" ! ~" 11ll''lSUTl·lIl . 'uls. 'I'ho
in tercon necti o ns be tween these subnc ts arc Iashloned ill a lli''Tard lil"lIl tnutuu-t. '1'1... s l1hnd
in level one detects the st rengt hs of ctlgc contours acro rdlug til l ilt' gradh-nt lIl;\gnit.u,[I'!IMil l
or ie nta t ion s of neighbouri ng L'tlgc d e ments in t he local edg e llal,lI'rll, III1.'\'1'11,1\"11 , l.llP SlIll1l1' t.
de termines t he orient ation of til e strongest edge ccntonr ill lilt' l' lI'al t'{!gt: pattern usin g t.lll'
input from t he subnct in level aile. The s lllllld in I.'vel lIlr"f' USI'S Ill!' inr"rl llali"lI p m Y;I!t',1
by the eubnct ;1\level two to adjust t he g rllt.li eul l11ngll i l 1Hh~ uf lIw ..rlgt' t'h'ulI'nl. 11.willllll!t>
sign al to the subnetin level {our to mo di fy the oriclll.lll.iun ofllw {:I'ulnl r-h-tueuf.. 'I'll" 11l1hlld
in the final leve l determines the new orienta tion {or the t'{lg.\ dt 'lI\t'l\l with llll' ;n f" l"ll1aliuu
from tile subncts in levels two and three. T he hiera rchical strurf.ure uf Lln- m-ura l lld ,wurk
syste m is illustrated in Fig, 1.2,
Each subnc t is ma de up of one or more leycrs of nod es . Tile llil'r;lrr,llit'i11 neural 1lt'l,wlJtk
system has for ward and/o r lateral connectio ns between nodes II I ('111"1, If'v!'l {It I" yl'r In lilt,
forward connections, t he outp ut o( nodes at c.l<:11 level (ur l aY'~r) M'nt:!! II.S illl'"l lu 1.1 11: nu' /"s
on the next level (or layer) in t ile neural net work. In UI C I"kr;d l:m lllt'{:t i" l111 lId-w,'{'u 1It1111:S,
the emp hasis is on late ral inhibition or cxcitn tlou bet ween n'HI"s Oil t lw S;H!II: layor , 'I'll{'
first layer orthe subnet in level one is the recept or ll\yt ~r III J'{~n~ivl~ lIm inpul 11;11.1' .
A(ljll s ll~d Gradi cnt
Mugnitudc New Or ientation
IlIr 'lt Image
(Gradient lIl..gnil llrle ; O rien tati on)
\: igure 1,2 ll jcrcrchicnl structu re of neural network system
Tltl' output (lr1111' subnet in level three is t he new adjusted gradient magnitude or t he edge
..h-nu-nt amlthe sign ill illllirali llg whether the clement is an edge de ment or a non-edge de-
11Il'lI t. The output of the subnct inlevel four gives the new orienta tion for the edge clement.
1.3 Organization of th e T hesis
T his t hesis is oegan ized iutc nine cltaptc rs. C IJ1I p lt' r two ill ln ..lm',,\<1',dsl inF; 1o,-lllIi ' l lIl~
for edge detection end cnIUUln..nlC'ul ancl,lbo l'C\'icws tl1O' r ll rrt' II 1 n....·a rr\. 0111. 1 i1I'I,!i'·i1l illll.
o f different neu ra l network mock,l" Chapter 1I1rt'C c1,'snibl'!l how Ill\' ill l'll l . lala 111 1111" hi , 'r-
archical neural network syste m lire gcm'rated ami fnrlllilll c"d , III Clm pleT f"lIf , I!II ' .ksil!.ll,
a rchi tectu re and mechanism o( the suhnl'1 in I"VI,I O I l(-' nf 1111' 1ll'l lI'lIrk an'll ,',.;c·rilll"li. Till'
funct ion find purp ose of til(' lluhllt'l arc a lso tli.~c ll ss t'<. l. Chilp ter IiI'" dl'SlTilll'll lh l' NlI lIIll't in
th e secon d level. The des ign and rOUn' lll arc ildup tc,.1 Irom Ihl' iIIw lu~r 10 L11l' M" lup;in ll
neu ron. The third subnc t in the IIcural network is f!, 'Sc,tih"f l ill Ch"pll'r six. T hiNsll l" ll't
consists of a high-ofde r rllllclio llllllinkt'<.! lIcUflII IlCI fur df'(-j, lillg lIu' llp l'"'l' riilh' ...ltI fl iliO Il~
fo r co.Igc measurement il.djudlTlt'l111 ami a scllli liucllr rc't'Clrurwllfl l 'wt fur tnUllify illl; tI... ~r,, '
client magnit ude. Cha pler seven tlcsc rihcs a SCllli1iIlCar rl"\,l forw arII IlPl fur . I l·t l'n lli ll i ll~ LIM'
oricnta liou of the ed ge dement. A fa.'\l lcar ning algorlt h l1lrur d lllllSinl,;Illlil .,I,\c,w.·i" l,lli.,f I I,..
neural nels is described in C haple r eight. Th e di lT(~rellt Nit ll il t i un~ ilrl ~ alllllyz'''I1 III fill.1 fi lii
whet he r t ra ining for t he neu ral nets is requir ed or not . C:1I" 1''''r "iUl' ~iVf'll L1w f"I "lf"J u!l ifJ ll~
ami possible dirccricns ror fllrll ,cr r~/\rc!l .
Chapter 2
Survey of Edge Detection Techniques and
Neural Networks
2.1 lnlrn.ilill:l mn
III Illis C" hli Jlll'T, 11 IHid ove rview of l~l g(~ d otc ctlon l(~d l/li qIJ Cli , ed ge enha n cement t ech-
"i'IIl('1iunci J1( ~mu l nl'lworh is pn~l·nl.cd . This discuss ton inclu d es the p rinciple s adopted in
th{'.~1" l, 'Chllilp IO'S, t llc i r s1.wngl115 and wCilknc!i!K'lI, l\S w ell a!! Fo caslng on tec h ni ques which
IlL ili~t, t~lg(' iufurtna t.iou to en hance t he lodge im age. F in ally, t.he design conce p t s and appli-
C"ill.iO ll S uf t he dilkrc nt neura l network models ar c discussed.
2.2 Edg e Dete ction Techniques
TII I~ rt· hils 111'111 I n ' IH I'lulo 111l r<--:wa rc h in the an'lI of e d ge detection in an aucrn pt to cr eate
the ' {deal' ('i l ~,.. uprretor. '1'11('followin g lire re v iews of t lll' typical «lgc d etectio n algorithms.
2.2. 1 DiITcrcntinl Operato rs
l\ 1 \l~ L of ti lt' l'arlic r edgo de tection t cdmiq uc s employed fir s t urdor differen ce opera tors .
IJilr"I'I'lilial operators indndc the ltobcrts 2 x 2 pixl'l o perator , the Prcwilt3 x 3 pixel op-
erntor ;lIul l.lll' Suhd a x :1pi x el opera tor [Ba ll a rd and Brown 1982..1. T hese operato rs scL
suitable weights over a convenient neighbourhood ~iZl' 10 I'.dimill. , Sl" l ll's ill 1lu- ' J ' ;,nd '.!I'
directi o ns. First. order d lffcront i ...1oper -ators ,lr(' filS\ ('clg " dl'l(' , ' !i ' lII11I" ' ri,lnn<. Tlll'}' nlli!ll
sharpe n the edge conto urs, hilt also luadvencut.ly ('l1h,l,,, "('1I1('Imi sl'. TIlt' !.;ll'b u· ia ll of C: ill l~'
sian op erator [ Mart -Hil d reth m ctborl] is lISt,1! 10 tll'1t'''' !. l 'IIKt'S a l tlu- IU" atiuli S uf 111'Z" l"U
crossings [ ~ I arr andHild reth 19801. Ho wever, z,'ro,rrosliillKs du lltlt lllwilYS r Urrl'l<lhllUI ttl
edges, Th e Marr-llild roth met hod also has poor lll('a)iz " tion p rUIll'flit,s atu] illlr ulllIt't'S u
bias ill th e edge location eslirna ti oll lUt'rzins 198,1; Nalw il alill Bi uful',II!Il"li]. 'I'll. ' slI1ont. h i l1~
operation wit h th e Cn n sslon mask It'lll ls 1(1 l.l lIr wonk I'tll;<'s \IIM,lli"k ilwl l,t '" l!)lltlj, lind
furthermore, t he prese n ce u] inlpulse no ise ill tr ilusmiu,"t l i l11 ilg.'S run s l'liul l.~l.v , 1"I!;nul<' tilt'
pe rform ance o f th e smoothing o perator, Al\llt.1l(~ r dilrl'f(' l l1.i'll upe-ratnr , ( ~i1 l1 l1Y ... I!!;I' ul,('ril l,l lr
{Canny ! !}86!, u ses the firsl de rivat ive of the filtered i lll " !;I! flll ll·ljun a Ol its h asi s rur 1·<Ip;.'
de tection . Op timal edge opera tors arc t hen der-ived for .l il rl'r<'1l 1.l'dl;l' IJrulih'!i, fur I'Xi'ltIl'!(' ,
s tep edge or rid ge edge , These opera tors arc op tirnill ill t il" SI'II~t~ u f juill tly llI a x i tll i zill~
t he signal-to-no ise r...ti o and a- lo calizaf.io n rr ile rillll wit h f"tJll s t r ailll "II n"lIt i!, I., n '~ I'0 lls t's,
IIcrc, s moothing is used 10 offset the dr(...:\ ~ of t1oil«! IwftJfl! l'Jlg' : ddl'diull , 'I'll.! l'lrrd,s (If
smoot h ing blu rs weak ed ges. A noth er dr i\wlJ,lt:k im~)l v( .'li retnrni IIg (alsl ' ", lg!'s I' ll ~rll "tJ t.ldy
shaded surfaces.
2,2,2 Templa te Matching Edge Operators
The popular edge te m plate rn a-telling tJl":rat(lf S an: ltU! Kirs.:h rn il~ k .~ [lI;dtard ;lllllllr"w/l
1982.1, t he Robinson m a sks [Robinson 1!J77], th e Nt:vat i." lla llll masks INr:l"id,ia ;w.1 B'lIJ1l
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I!JHfJ], /lJIII ti le C ClI1p aSS G rad ient masks [Park and Choi 1989]. By determini ng the larges t
n~S J JU!l Sf! for a I'd of masks , the edge orienta t ion and magn it ude can be rapidly esti mated.
1I11wf!Vf'r, tmllpJalc mask methods give rise to large angular erro rs a nd <10 not give correct
Vill u l· .~ for L/ICgra-licut. Ano ther ty pe of temp late matching te chnique is based on the sum of
ah~fJl llt, : I'rror.~ [Strickland , Draelos and Mao !!)!JOj. T his technique is effective in detecting
l ~dW 's where the (orll1of the edg es to he detec ted is known. Ilo wcvcr, t ilere arc disadva ntages
with this led llliqu(). Firs t ly, t he technique require s smoot h ing t ll remove noise before the
",IRe llt'led ioll, whid l arrlJds tho detection of weak edges. The performance is also affected
if illlJlulst· rm i~l.' i ~ prl.'~Nlt ill llic lnrage. Secondly, ti le form of tile edges to he detected must
II('huwl! ill advlLnre. This 1TI(' t1 10 d also involvesthe expensi ve pixel-by-pixel compar ison in
2.2 .3 Im nge Filtering T ech niques
Liul'M fillerin g techniques were some of the earliest flltc riug techniques used for edge
tldt·t'I,iull [Modestine and Fries 19iiJ . In this technique, a stochastic mo del of edge st ructure
is Prullo~('d and the edge detection problem is formulated as one of least mean-square spa tial
lIIl,·ring. 1·~ l gt·x ill noisy Ilig it1l1images are detec ted using tw o-dimensional recursive digital
lilte ring. III eddition 10 t he noise immunity, the recursive nature of t he filtering operation
1t';lIls It) signilinLlllrompntationnl economics. However, linea r IIltering techniques are goner-
ally wry romph-x and haw achieved only modera te success. Nonlinear Iiltcnn g (c.g. median
lilt t·rillg. enh-r sl'l t ixlics filt:-rillg. and noulincar mean mler ing) is able to remove cert ain
11
~ cn measure the mean of t h l· \um ilHult\,. If t ilt' ,Iillpl'u i"n IIf t1... h lln illilll...• will. iu Ih.'lilh -r
e xtent is greater t han II ccrteln l h n:'l'hold . t il t' ("t'nkr II f lin" lilh'T ,' xli-III is .1,,,,1..,...1 as tllO'
ed ge point (pi ta s a nd VCIlC l lUltllt l'tl ll l05 1986 \. Slid , c',lgt' .1,·ln'lnt1'l11ll\1' Il..." l dlil T il , · h-r i." Ij,-~
only in t he p resen ce' of 1I1lifUTml)" di~l ri llll ll...1 llu iM'. A r lm' ll uf 1l" ..liilu-IYlH· lillt'Tll IN,"wu,
Heinonen lind Defee 1987: Ncuvn, Nicmincnlin,I Ilt-inOll'1I 19Si l ,'Ul1Ihil1l':< l ilt' uHl lml <If II
nu mber or linear spa til\l fil ters a nd 1111' mc dinu 0 lll 'ra liun t o ,1"' 1'('1, t.1 1<' ,·dp;o 'll. T Ill' n ,w
However , the lines ln two -dimenelcnal illlitgl'll tiu II l1 t sun -in- IIII' ril t"r ill~ I'TOn 'llS IS'lil " 04 1..1
Cunningham 1990].
2 .2.4 Stat isti ca l Techniques
A sta tisti ca l classiflcafion h..clmiquc [Kun du 1!t!KJI i!l 1l ~ .'( 1 til .I..t . ..·t LIll ' ~t.·I. illI,lli ' lI"ilr
edges. Th is technique is ha liCd 011two (h a.ra.eh·rist i f~ fI( II.. t u rlll ,..Ip,."S: OJ L]... l'i lC" I~ 'l<' iH
t he step o r linear ed ges ca n he d ass ifin l illto t \\"(. 'lPil rl y ("I" ifl ~rull"s with ,Iill.·,. ·" t ilVf· ti l j( '·
inl ensity values, and (2) t he "K.'Jnh. ~ts of (~ach gro lll' show stmu" s l' ;ll ial ' ·" rr<·l'll i"u . T Ill"
edg es arc locat ed at points where bo t h lhcs(~ CUlJ(l il ~ llI !4 a,. , sil l i.~ li"f l with .~ l n lll ~ .~ l il l i s l i f'il l
ev idence, TIle weak edges a rc not blurred because 1111srn""L llil lg i~ ill\'"I\l(. I, I I1IIw ...·r, 11"1.illl
edge clements ar c de tected . Anot he r Il'fhn i (llll~ . !.asl·11IIU1,1..• likd il llJ", 1 tali" t,,-st i ll a l\i""'11
small neig hbou rhood , derivCllII. decisionrn ll: tu d. ~d,J . ~ wl.. ,t lwt t l.. ~w b ilII ':111;" , il I",illl ,
a comer ed ge, or ju st a smooth rcgiou [Huang ill ifl T!I(:"~ I !I.lSIII. :-'1I,r"Ij,:r is juli r u l.'!! f ilII
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lJ(~ .1, ·r i Vl ~, t for m{m~ mm r,li l:i.t l.-'1l sit ua tions (neighb ourhoods], bu t they arc eomputatlonally
2.3 Edge Improvement (Enhancement) Techniques
T II" r.· 11 m t1i f r. ~ rl' lIt led lll iq ut'S for improving t ile ' raw ' edge informa t ion obta ined by the
""w'. ld td io ll. TIll' fullowing is a sum mary of Lhesc te chnlqu es fo r improving the edge imag e.
2.3. 1 Hcla xlltion Labeli ng
Pru halJili s1.k rcli.xa liull is II uxhnlqne for la beling image en ti t ies. It relics on iteratively
1I1,,]nl,illg t he distr ihution of availableprohllhili ly ove r II label s o t. A s u pport function co m-
hill, 'S ('Vi,II'Iln'S (WIll t he context-conveyi ng neighbourhood and in corpo ra tes prior knowled ge
llf till' stnn-Lure of t l ll ~ labeling tas k in -hand . O ne of th e earlies t, proba bilistic rel axation le-
1ll' lillP;1l1l't1 lod WilS int roduced by [Zu (."kt'r, lIum rnd and Rosenfeld 19; ; ; Hummel a nd Zu cker
1!I~a l . It n"l'lin~ t he sl'l ling o f many compatibility weights. The upda t ing process employs
only a singl(! fllrlllu la for all the vario us, different edge pau crn a. Con vergence can be very
,lilli " lIlt ~ i ll n' Inilll.V vaeiablcs must be 0IJLi rni7.Cd shnultanccualy . Wit h the heuristic na tu re
of ti lt' IlIJ(lilt,~ procedu re. there arc oft t'n inte rna l lncon slstoncies in the spc lfication of the
rt'lOlxal iulI scheme, am i a limited ca pacity 10 a ccurately represen t edge-pr ocesses . Anot her
\'t'r s iun uf rt·laxalillll labeling [Prager 10S0) allows(or mor e compl icated adjustment form ulas
hut ouly six inlllH..li.lh' (adj .l ('{'Ut) neighbouring pixels a rc con s idered. lloncc, it docs not
pfU\' i, I,' ~ ufli('il'lIl infonnnfiou for iI mor e accu rate indication o f the presence of an edge or
noise . An improved applicati on of proba bilis t ic m axatillil to " 11';1' la lwlil1t:, [lI a l1nlt-k a llli
Ki tt ler 19901 uses a reprcscn ti\lioll or the cdgc-pTO<"t'lll'(.'>I. Hy .'i1l<'riryill1t III<' l.ruhaJ.ili"t ir
framework used to rep resent the wortl l lflO(ld. illlcrnal nlll" i"t t'Il (")"ilIl·Il"ur' '' 1. Fur ,'arh " I.
jed , prior knowledge of the s t ructure is represented hy a ,lirtKlllilry of 1;IIII'lillr; Ilt,s"iMlilic'll
for theentire contexl -conveyi ng neighbourhood. UClilrir tillu" 1111 II... rt'p Tl"SI'nlal iunal ("' 1"11"
ity of the scheme arc avoided . Thi" dietionery-bnscd appmadl is I'al,ahll' " f ,·I1II;uu-il1,l!; ",1';1'
st ruct ures in the presence of nclse wit hout fillers, hill ti l(' dil'l iuu a r}' ruu 1'1' l' ul1I l' very lilt ll"
l\.S the application ta sk is ma de more complex. A IIUll lN lypc of prllh;lb ili"t.ic rl·lm.:ntiull is
ba.sro on an automaton appro ach ( ~Ianda}'am, T llilt llill:ll1tr/lUl l Sa stry I !1 ~(;1 . 'I'll(' IIm" ••I,i1-
ity updat ing ill accom plished t hrough learning a utomatn. Fo r diU l·n' lIl. t)'l ll'S of silUal illll!l,
th e IC&fning algorithm can be d ,oiPoC n dCJlelld illg en t1w Ilrohlt'lII itl hall,1 (Tllatllarll'" ill,,1
Sast ry 1985}. The lcar ninr; 11l1tomAl.a. alr;oritlllns arc very silllilk' til IJI'r furm <Il1l l ll(',,«·tlll'y
can be hard ware implemented . However , their ahlllty to aa: llra td y tl:l' ro,;,11l lilt: ,liIf"rl 'u t
labclinge is w~ry limited . A stodlUlic relaxation ~licllle {C'.t111lt.1l an,1 GI:lllall I!IH-l j is itiml-e1
at incorporat inr; observational information by rer;lIrdillg ll,e 1., IJI'ling tusk as UliIllilll'l lll II
po~teriori probability cst ime ti on. This !«;herne i1doll t~ it lIityl'Siilll a pp ro",d l t" it ' Ili" ri\f'
chica l' stochastic model based on t he Gihbs disrribution. A IIC:W rl'!;l' /Tati lll1 a l.I!,uritltH l fur
com puting the maximum a posteriori (MAP) cslillliltiflll oru..: i fll<l g' ~ js IJIISt..,] 1111 sludl1ls t i<:
rela xat ion and annealing. The scheme generates a HCfllJelll:c IIf i rnllW::Il lHit r.<Jll v,:rW::Iin nil
app ropriate sense tc the 10.11\1> estima t ion. Tile algorithm is Ilig llly I'lLralid a...1 l:Xjl llJils
the equivalence between Gihhs dislr ibuLiolls alld )'Iarkov rando m nd, ls. Ir aIl1 Vt ~ rgell <:f: is
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slow, 1I1< ~ rd ; ~ :<1t l i o /l scheme is com p ulati ona lly expensive because JT1l11ry images have to be
2.:1.2 Co ut cx t Dep en d ent Edge De tectio n
Il;L'i", 1fin local ctlW~ coherence, context informat ion of the whole image is used in th e edge
, J Plt~djo li process [Haralick ant] Lee 19901. The edge evaluat ion is formu lated as a Bayesian
f l f·, · j .~ i ll lJ probk-m. Tl ll~ monoto nically increasing pall IS begin at any pixels located at hound-
Mi,'s ill t1 1 '~ i Hl ;l g' ~ il IJOVf: ti ll: selected pixel , pass through tile selected pixel, a nd end at some
pixI·ls lond, I',1al houlidaricli belowtheselecte d pixel. A pixel is Msigncd to an 'edge' stale if
ti ll- 1'11,1;1' prohl1hility uf t he hest 'ed ge' pat h is highe r t han the average probabi lity of the best
' 1ICH·,lgp' pill hs. T his technique is compu tationally less expensive than othe r edge detection
tvrhniqur-slIsing rclnxation bbcliug. However, the path with the hig hest p rob ability might
nu t C"OITI'rll}'depict 111' edge' path as the pixels in the pa th could be the lo cations of very
st.tullg Iloisl' rnl.hcr thnu edges . Th is techni que considers on ly the pixel values on t he path,
without, ftJnsideri ng if those <He'edge ' pixel s or 'noise' pixels. Many pa ths ca n be gene rated
hnl lint all of U U:Sl' pal,hl> re present valid 'e dge' pat hs.
2.3.3 Det.ecti ng Edg es by using Mu lt ip le Sca les
1\ 11 algorithm for linding 11single good path throngh t he set of edge points detect ed us-
ill~ l ltl' gmdicnt of the Gaus sian operator was prop osed by (Williams and Shah 1990J. The
algurith m \lSC'S one scale for finding contours and t hen exte nds to multi ple sca les to produce
impro ved detec tion of weak edges. A weight assigned at each l'llgl' Iloin\ i" h;\~I...1 ou flnlr
factor s : 11 measure of no isiness, a measure of curvature, coutonr 1 , >n!~ I,h , ;111,1 1,1,,' I;radil 'lIt
magnitu de. The edge poiUl with t he lergcst average weighl, is rhUSI'll H~ tIll' "c1gl' l'oi UI Ull
th e contour, In t he multiple scale algorithm, the search for a rontou r I'r<ln...'t[~ <IS for tlu-
single scale , using the la rgest scale to loca te tile LJI'llt pilrt illl e-outour,11l('11 f.,l1ol\,,>.lb)' t ill'
next smaller scale to loca te the next best partial contour. The nlgnri Ulill is ;1],1.. to iIlLprm't'
detection of edges Illat arc d ose together aw l inter acts nl lirlll.'.~ whidl un' lar g.' l' IIUII~h t il
remove n oise, lISwell as also illJII!"oving the dd"diol1of weak ...II\'·s. 110\\"">"[', UIl' all-\orit,11I 1l
is 1I0t ab le 10 detect cJgc element s Ural a rc apart, 1l"lll'C\ l lll'S\>"111;1'" will Ill' lost ali LI Il'
algorithms arc not able to interpolate well. Since til l' nlgoritl llll is ;,1.1., 1,0 ,1t'1.(',"\ WC'llk 1" ll\l's
only if t hey arc well-defined , tire 11 0t wcll-dcfi lll~d valid w,'.~k f~dg" " will Ill' lus t,
2 .3,4 C on t ou r 'I'r acing
Conto ur traci ng from a set of edge points is tackled by ,l mmh ill<ltiull Clf ,.<I,1!,f~ lillkillg.
polygo na l ap proxim ation, t hinning , and nclghbcurhoods to 11 routou r s"gllrt'lJt /11<' 11 aw l PHil
19901. A contour is stored by encoding the d irection from one cdg« o:! f'lIll'nt I." its rll'il{lrhul1t,
using an eight -valued Free man cha in code scheme. To gefl(~r;LlI ~ ( ~I.l!p routours, nu ". I ,I!,f ~ i l! r i lW~
is recursi vely pro cessed unti l the contour is closed or 1l1l1i1 all pixels W I lire cdW: 1t' 1V(' I Il ~ ~rr
processed . A raise isolat ed edge co ntour co uld be mis taken fllr II Villi.1 (,Ip;I ) nm llJllr !l .~ .>ad r
edge cleme nt is in dividually processed and several ,wighholl rillg '~l lgl~ dl ~lJwllls g"lwnale ,l by
st rong noise may have the same ori entation hy dri1 nr;(~ . A lrif~ratd li<:al aPIJTUllf:1r for ra.'it I'M'
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alld "rl)l:f~ssillg of chain -c:odah\l: contours [Mecr , Shcr and Rosenfeld 1990} is b ased on the
chai n flyrarni,! for ex tract ing and analyz ing contours. Th e chain pyramid employs the chain
f :OfI (~ rqJHos"ll l,al ion concept (FN.'Ctrlan 1974j an d the contours arc represented as linked lists.
A In.:a! connectivity algurit lltll is used to generate the l inked lists represe nting the contou rs.
A prllh" hilisl ir. allocation algorithm is then used to label the string of contour pixels. A
I;:l Jl hr iltging algoriUlI1lis then used to fill th e gaps in the contours. T he tech nique allo ws
r;l.~l parallel processi ng of ti le contour s, however, it ca nnot deal with no ise or contours t h at
arc more tll<lll three pixels wide. Therefore, in order to usc the chain pyram id techniq ue,
I'Tl'pfOl'essillg must he done to eliminate noise and the contours must be thinned.
2,4 Neura l N etworks
The re liaS been iucreaslng interest in arti ficial neura l networks (ncural ncls), due to new
11;..1 topolog ies, learning algorithms and massive paralleli sm [Lippmann 1987). Neural n et
Illll'.Id s explore many computing hypotheses simultaneously us ing massively p ar allel nets
composed of many computntioual clemen ts (node s) connected by links with weights . A neu -
ral rlt'l is specified hy the net topology , nodc cha racteristics, and the tra ining or lea rn ing ru le.
T he potcnrinl bene fits of neuralnets ext end beyond the high computation speed p rovided by
massivc pnrullclism. Nt.'llflllllCh also provide a great deg ree of robustness or fau lt tolerance
1I",1IllS1' there nrc many process ing nodes. Damage to a few nod es or links may not affect
IIII.'overall performanc e of ti le net significa ntly ,
2.4.1 Mult i·Lnyer Neura l Nets
Current ly , multi-la yer 1Ld~ arc one of tile mos t popu la r neu ral 11l'1, moch-la. Tlu '~" lid"
employ hidden nod es connec ted 1.0both ti le in put and out put !II11lc'!! [B ullwlha r t.. Hhuou
and Mc Clelland 19861. T he out put from t ilt· !lmlt's in (,ildl lnyor is f.·t! tu 1lll'lH" k s ill I ILl'
next layer throu gh weighted fccd forwa rd intcrcouncctlous . TILl' (·,lll;.hilil.i.·.• (If 1I11111.i·IIl.\',' r
nets ste m from their ab ilities to form complex decision rt'giulis ,11 111 tu 1'1' trilill(',1 11I 1I111l'1.
ha rt, Hinton an d Williams 19861. Two- layer lids f ;HI h.~ t rnlucd to furlll h,,1.11 , '''l1W'X alld
disjoint decisio n rcgion s , and th ree-laye r lids call Ill ) t raill ('(l t o form arh it ra ry ,·o rlll' l ('.~ ,I.··
elskm regions [ll uillig a nd Lippman 1988]. A f()lIV( ~X (k- .. lslcu n-gion is a rl'l!,i"l1 WII<'I,.·I,y
the boundary between tIle distr ibutions of pop ulaliOlls is Slllooth undsi lllp], ·. ( ~" II\'c 'l st'l y,
a com ple x deci s ion reg ion has a complex bounda ry. •lisj uinL dcclslon rq~i(J lI s 1ll"" .1....isi,,11
regions which arc pa rt.iticncd anti do lIot overlap . However , ther e ure Ilruhkrlls witll ,I lIIult i,
layer net . Fi rstly , whe n complex decision rcglous <In) rcquircd, 1:<11l verw ~nn : l illW run I",
excessivel y long. li enee , lear ning i ll a mu lti -layer net is slow. S,!<:ullllly, 1. 11,~ JlI IIll I"' 1"Ilf m,d.,s
must be large ('houg h to form it decision region. III/wever , il Illllst not lw su 1M,!!,' >th;l1.t1 1f~
weights cannot he,reliably estimated fro m the available ll"1lining .J;lta. T III)T<-r"n:, " .11'1,lI<:lis
only cap ab le of per form ing a speciflc task anti an y ex pausicn of t lw ()r i~i llal task r< ~' l ll i l< ~s ill'
extensive modification to the st ructure of the net. A n(Jtl ll~ r prnl,I')lIl is Uw dillit:ully i ll IJJn
vidlng the hidden nodes with a training signal. T IJCrc are a 1I111n],,:r of r:lilrlll l"'1 ;q' l' linLli"ns
for mu lti -layer neur al nets such as classifieat lou [Wid-ow, Wiute r and BlIxt, :r I!JHH; (;u p1.;<,
Saych and Ta m mana 1990; Khotnn aad and 1.11 I!J901, 1nofldiug f, i{J l tlgi,~d ClJIIII'f:us ;,I,,,ry '~ Y'~
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"" ,li,,,, IF..ndli , U" I.lm l ...1111 Sd lll ll.lJOlk !!)90). feat ure ext raction ILinskcT1988; Dupagu ntla.
a u.1 V" f1l1ui1!»I91. flwI " I\l lc rn/cl ,a rad cr rccognilKHl (Kammerer and Kup per 1988; Wa.ibel ,
Jl" JIl':tolwa , III il l. )!.Iii!.!; I.CCIIIl , IIO<';(.-r, cI. ill. 19891.
2 A .2 !..!!.gh·Ordc r Neura l Nets
Tll!'rc~ MI~ va r i l/ IIS W.,yS o f incorpo fal ing hig h orde r c/Tech into a neur alnet be fore i nput
lo ti l<' nude : '~ig lll ;l - J1i' IHlil s IlllllncllHHt , Hinton and McClelland 19SG], ' meta-co nnect ions '
[i'UIIWrl l 'll li I!IS7], 1I11l1 nonlinonr combina tion s of pattcm elem ents [Klassen, Pa o and C hell
I !1l'il'lJ. Jlig h unl e T i ll\~ ,lvl.,); t ile Simll ll alll-'OllS u l ilizat ion of the inputs fo r proces s ing by t ile
,11'11 £111 lid . 'I'he Illa juf , lra whlU:k of th e high-o rder a p proa ch is the co mbinato rial explosio n
firl.i,;I,·nn lf.'f terms (Minsk}' and I'arcrt 19S8]. However, there arc variou s methods for deal -
ill'; with t1l i~ pn, l.k·llI : Jlrior rcsl rict ions of high-order te rms, reduced interconncet ione, a nd
IIsin,; Ilrior knowledg e of the problem domain Laselcet only those terms which are usefu l.
I l i,ltI. -t", II' r ncur al lleL. I.a ve illlllrCllli vc compu1inll, stor illg, an d lea rning capabili lies [Giles
;11I11Mu wd l 1987]. while lllnin1;l.illing simple architectures [Pao and Beer 1988]_ I1illh·o rder
Ill' l.r"l twl ill("orporalill~ nonlinear links has shown fas t lea rn ing ca pabili ty and also en ha nced
l·UIllIIll!;,l ioll .ll cap a hililJ' due to the gcno rntio u " f enha nced combinations of feat ures [Scbajie
I!ISS]. TII(' mcmoi-y rnpacity uf n high-cnlct uct is al so improved through the introdu cti on
uf Iligh,'r ordr-r 1lI('11l0r~' f"nctions whi ch enhan ce tllc p att ern disc riminat ing capabi lity o f the
11('UTllllld [Lee , Doolen, ct a l. H1SG), Despite the la ck of more compre hensive si mulat ions,
IIII' ('lllpir i('a l tI 'S lI lt ll show t hat higher diuensionalitlcs and higher -orde red correla tions in the
IB
a rchitecture of the ncur al uct do imkc,l improve tlu- 11"'111"1)' l';' I'Mi ' r " f Iii,' In' ' ISimps" n
1990],
2.4.3 C o o p erat ive-Co mpet.it.ive N e\lr~ 1 N ct.s
A ccopc ratlvc-compc rltl vc neur al lid nl us is (s (If lab'ra ll)' i nl.l'rru mu" '!.",1 1""1",,, '1'1", iu-
from IInod e to itse lf and uoga tivc int erac tion (n ' lIll'd iUv,,) £1'0 111 il U" d" I,u its ,,,'i!!.ItIo" lIr,,, 1\
coo perat ive-co mpet it ive net can be used ,I" a c'' lltl'llt .l ltl. lr,,,,,s,,101., II Il ' m " ,") ' (",,"'tll'ia t il'l' IlU ' II I
ory) [Lapcdcs and Farber 1!)8ui XII a nd Tsai J9!JO], TIll : 11" l' fid .1,wt ll l" llli,'ld I!lS'I; 11" llli.'I,1
and Tank 1986J is a coopcrflt ivc-oolllpcl it iv': !let dcsigned l;lwri fit:;,lIy as " "" "1." 11 1.- ,,,1.11-,':<,0,;;01,1,,
memory. \Vhcn coop ern tive-ccmpotjtive ucurn] lid s ar c ll ",-~ I I'" 1:l " , I"'I ,1. , ;" I , l n~.o,;a l ,I.' menr-
ory , the num ber of paucrns t hat CfI lI Ill' stored i1tul/,ccur"td y 1'''m ll,,,1 is l;"\'l'n·ly limilo·,1 I,y
the large num ber o f nodes required for the reeognit i,m of a 1'c1i1tivdy l;' llilll llulIll... r ..( I',' l
te r ns. Cco pc ratl vc-com pc tivivc neura l nels ha ve Iouud 'lJ>pli<:il1.i"lIS ill 1"l ":" l;lIi;-:illJ.\ lIIulll l'l.,
groupings of da ta [Cohen a nd Grossberg 1!187 j, weak pa ll eflls ill noisy iUI'III. l; pl"tI, I!JX!JI,
and rccognialng categories [Ca rpenter and Grossh,)rg 1!JH7, I!J!JIJI.
2 .1.4 S t ructu r e d N e u r a l N el s
Struct ur ed neur a l net works arc a relatively new approach tu 1I",m d I",t 111",1.,1 , 1. 'Si~1I
[Fe hlm an, Fa uty a nd Goddard IUMB] . A st ructu red nou rnl lid mudd ':" " I,, ~ vj"w r:<J ".~ "
sy n t hesis of t wo l ra di tiOlla lly OPP US()r] ap proa che s to i1rl ifki al i fl l,,:JliJ';CII<:" . S"'/If' O:lLrly Al ill -
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Vf '~li~ill,,,r~ f,,<:uwt/ " II t llf' pnTaliclisf/I fln'] rnhua tncss of hiolngical brains and ex plor ed waY 6 of
g,'w,ra lill,l!, l,hi s hi",11rWl'r"rwalll:e ill non -biological ne t wor ks. The ot he r group con centrat ed
urI lI", <ld.. ile, l "lrlldllr<: of tasks anrl algorithms and expressed them in convent ional cam -
1'111.,,1'lI " t Uti OJl. St.ructurerl nou ral 'I< '{ m", I d.~ atlcmpL to capture the bes t of be th pa radig ms.
2.'1 .5 COl~~lcx N cur lll Nels
T lwft' a l"'- "th"r '"'lI ra l lid mlHlds with more cUlllplc x ar ch it ectures [Fukus hi ma \988;
( :;lql<'l ll" .' a nd GIOl<sl...rg 1988 ,I!J90]. These models a rc composed of h ighly parallel build-
ill/!; ]'I ,,(' k~ '.ha lM" i ll1.<'f COIIIII,cl" d to cons t ruct hig hly complex syste ms . These systems arc
usually lIIm;si vd y par iliid and t~ IIJpg(,,1 ill 11mululovcl cr hierarch ically fa sh ion . Each of
l h ,'~ , · lids t:lJllsi..1.so f IlHIIIY layer" of nodes . T ile net hAS forwa rd , back ward a nd /or latera l
n' l1Il<'l·l ioll.' ],('l\\''' I'1I 1I0 1!c S , Some o f t ile connections arc variable wh ile others nrc fixe d .
'I' ll" \"Miahlc eeuucct.ions arc t rained to ena ble th e nodes to acq uire the ab ility to lear-n to
[l n r"rrll n'rr.'C.t,ly. SIl IlH' o f 1I1e cnnncct.inns a rc excil.a lo ry wllilc other connections a rc in -
hih it.u r.v, Cn lllpkx Ill)Uf11 1lcl. model s arc specific ill their ta sks an d can perform very well ror
1111'i r ;1s>< iglW" tusk», hut. these net s lack modularity. E nha ncem ent to the neu ral no t us ua lly
i\l\'"I\' ,·s ('xl ,l'lls;v" tllOtlificlllinli s to the st ruct ure.
Chapter 3
G enerating Local Edge P attern
for Neu ral N et Input
3 .1 I nt rodu ction
descr ibed. An edge clement i, A pixel in " amall ,m'a wln-re l1u' Im"1I1 p;nl)'-ll'~'I' 1 v.,lm'Kan '
chang ing rapidly in a monotonic way. T hese ('dgl ' d t' lI M'lLls n, llt'r t i\,.·ly n msl rllt"t ...I~t · 11m-
tours. Therefore. an edge image is an edge mar) or lhf~ origilla l r;ray.Jt·\'f·! jlll 'l gl '. All ,..1';1'
operato r is able to detect the presence of " loral ('flgl' d" II1f'111 lIy m ll l l l ll l i llP; ib p;r,uli" lll
magnitu de and deter mining its orientation. Th e gr iulic nl IIII1,r;uilIll Jc 'UIl} ti M' ur i " lIlil.lj,, " uf
tbc edge clement can in tum be used La improve the ,!ch.....\l'.1 1~ 1.r;. ~, illl<'TI" ,lalc Illi!l!liu,r;
cdgC3, OT remove noise and false cdgl':'l .
3.2 Computing th e Edge Measu rem ents
T he edge image is generated (rom an original input illl/lgc l.y Ilsing l l ll ~ Solid (Jlwralt,r
[Dude lind Hart 1973J. T he Sobel edge operat or comput es lIw m..~n illlfl 'l1t Il,l ll lf· ,litl1:1.illll
of maxima l gray-level change. T he Sobel operator is desigrwd to "1I"ruxiflm ll ~ 1I,e dj Sr: tr:l l~
gradie nt funct ion by computation of the app ropriale Imri' .(JIIlnl a",1 vI'rtir:1I1 r:u1fl 1~'f"·lIh .
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U UII h.: "'l, ardl!.1 "-~ a r.oml.iuatiun uf two t;radicn t muk, (Figs. 3.2A, 3.2b), one for the











1'i~ll r,: :1.1 EI"lrIl:nls in a :1,,:1 window 11)' rile horizont al component II) The vertical component
Figurc 3,2 Sohd m ll~k s
T ill' I;HHli"llt mar;llilll<l.: i ~ IIlJla illO..J from t ile two or tiJOgoni'l1 mask o utp uts, T ile horizontal
allli t he \~'flic:A I ('I)lIl IKl1ll'lll~ are denoted by 'Sr' and '5, ', respectively and arc defined by
(f , •. :1.1) ,
87 = (c+2 f +i) - (a +2d+g),
5, = (g +2h+ i) -(a + 2b+c).
T he gr ;ulicnl maguitnde at the cent ral point , '9: , is defined by :
(3.1)
(3.2)
9. = / 5':+ S:. (3.3)
'l'hc direction ill t he n 'l1trlll lloin1 (denote d by '0; ) is deter mined by :
o, = arclllll(~) . (3..1 )
T he ,lirl'Ctioll 11.1 point ' c ' is ce ded into eight principal or ientations accordi ng to Fig, 3.3,
wlu-rc' ,,' tll'notl"llnorth . ' " ", ' deno tes nort h-west , 's e ' dmo tcs south -cast, etc.
:~'~*:-"-_ _ :'~-
w--:--" I c 0°,360°
, ,
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Figure 3.3 Eigl11 principill uri('\\ l ,lti OllH
T he or ientation o f each edge clement is Tepr eSC'1I1t'1I II.\, <I .~ . ' I, uf 1 1 itl~ · t.ioll vIlIlII''( :
where the superscr ipts denot e the principal oril'ntaliolls.
Each clement in t he set of direction values has binary V;lrll( ~ '0 ' fir ' I', wJwn' 111l ~ v,llul' ilssiWIl·,J
is depen dent on t he orientation of the edge element. l'or (~XiLIII III(~. if 11I1.-.1",,· "I I'lIJl' lIl h ols
a north orientation , t he dire ction value '([In)' is set to 'I', and the uUll't ,Iin 'd ,ioll viLlilf'1'l,
namely, 'cfl·l , •• ,dC>. )' arc set to '0'. li enee , 1I1C:!let (If d iro-dio ll V;l lll( ~S fur th is ('fIg': d'~IIIl'JlL
is :
{d (nl,d( ') ,dlej, dew),dCne),fP""' ,rl("wl, dfor)} ::: (I .n.n.u.n.n,n,n). CUi)
For a non-edge clement , since th e element does !lot llave lUI or ilm1.at.if"I , lllt~ st:1. flf d jrf~l:lifln
values for the clement consists of 'u's . Tha t ls :
{d'"' , .. . ,d''''} = {O, •. . , O}. 1'1.7)
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3 .3 Thr esholding th e Edg e Image
Tllrf~sll"ltIitig i~ Ilsf~1 to simplify an image while reta ining information about shapes and
W~(Jllldric: structures, T lltcs hotding is performed on the grad ient magnitude in order to
There: Me two kindsof thTL'l;holding : hilcvol and multilevel. ln the bilcvcl thresho lding
I<M n 1!J78; Kittler and Illingworth 1986; Abutalch 1989]. the histogram of the image is
hilllOtlaland the threshold is dlOSCIi as II value between t i le peaks or the two distributions.
111 tlu: lI,ullilcvd thresholdi ng [Wang and Har alick 198<1; Boukharouha, Hebordao lind WCIl-
dd 1!ll!fi; 1I1lrl z and Schafer 19881, the histogram has several peaks , and t ile values of li re
t.hn ·sholds ar t: set to l!Cllaralc these peaks.
The 1I1T1'1illl1M illg technique used in this thcsie is a global threshold algorit hm . Thi s at-
gorithm scnrdl{':; for the valley betwee n two peaks in the histogram of gradient magnitude.
The valley betwee n the first and second pea ks determines the thr eshold value 'T' for dis-
tiuguishing non-edgeclements from edge clements (F ig. 3.'1 ). An clement with a gradient
lIlagniLJI(lc '9,,' git'lIler than or equa l to the th reshold value '1" is initia lized to an edge
cl t ' I Ilt ' II L Otherwise , the de ment is initialized to a non-edg e clement. That is, jf J(c;) is the
threshold image then
{
g., if s«~ r
f l' ;) ~
go other wise,
(3.8)
where '/'; ' denot es 1iI1 cleme nt in the thrcsholdcd edge image , 'ge,' denotes the gradient
runguitudc of the clement , 'go' denot es the gradient magnitude for the non-edge clement .
No. or pixcl~/dcmC't1ts






For ma ny com plex real-world images, II grullal t lm -:;hul.J IIr sd ur Lllr' '!II,,,I.ls will yi,.1.!
unsllUsraclory results d ue to noise, gradual var iati ulJs ill gray. I' ~Vl' I [II ;, I1;lr,1 ill,,1 Hrllwil 1 !IN2~ 1
or non-uniform light ing [Hertz and Schafer I988J. II I}WC III ~ r, wit h 1I11! i.pplil:nl i" n .. r t l u~
hier archica l neu ra l network system to process the ~Igl~ irrlltge, an ilHpro lll ! ,II :. J W~ i lrlilW~ wit h
very sat israclory resulls ca n still be obta ined .
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3.4 Sele cting Window Size
Tl w 'UI :al l:< I A(~ pattern to he inp ut to the neural net work system is iI 5 x 5 window in the
,~dI!P illlag': (Fig. :Ui). T he r.elltrll.\ pixel (<<enot ed by ' X' ) in t ile win dow is t he pixel unde r
f:Ollsid l~ml il) lI alll i buth its urientatioll and gra dient magnitude ca ll be adjas tcd by the
•
, 1" ,
. ,~ , . "
I l '"
, I. ,.
, , I , "
!"igllre a .5. A window for the input of local edge pattern
hii'mrd lind neural network system, An appropriate window size has to he selected. Ir the
window is too 51110111, the length of the edge contou r in the local edge pattern will be too
shutt to Ill' of any sign ificance , which makes the neural netwo rk sys tem less effect ive. On the
ot he r hand. 11. large window allows h et ter interpolation of missing edge clements but result s
ill more rul1Jp lirilLl~1 local c.lgc pau ems and a very complex neural net design.
3.5 Genera ti ng In put Vectors
A ucurnl nct processes t ile information from the input patter n in a vecto r form. Th ere are
t hree kinds of input vectors 10 the neural network. Each componen t in a vector is associated
with ,\ rurrespondlug c1cmcnt/ pixel in a window. Input vector 'G' contains the norma lized
:!7
gradient magnitude of the clements in the window, (G = {gIl. j = :!!q . T llt" 'i}\ht st'b
of direct ion vect ors, ' il(;I' (il( ;\ = { d~;) } ,~· = 25. i E {lI, .. . , .•f'l ). n'rrt '''ptl lll i ttl nil'
eight edge orienta tion s. An example is used to iIlllstr at e IIIlW ttl ,!l'ri\"\' l ilt' ilillut ,\in ~, t i ll il
west orientation while the ot her c1emenls are non-edge d ,'lIl t'llls .
•
' "
I ,, ~~ , ,
, , , I
~ 2 , . 1 I '
Figure :1.6 Edge clements in a window
T he set of direct ion values for 'el' Is :
The set or direct ion values for 'C1' is :
The set of direct ion va lues for 'c a' is :
{I, a,O,O,o,o.o, f1} .
{O.O,O,I .o ,lJ. o, rJ} .





IJ Pll f:l ~ , ti ll: ill jl1Jl vector ' !J("" associated with the nor th orientation is descr ibed by:
(3.12)
(I,D, O,D,D,I, O,O,O, ... ,O).
Silll:l d( ~ !lI{, 1l 1s ' (:1' and '1:1;' have a north orientation, their direct ion values ass ociated with
lIn ~ ll/JrUl oricruu t lon aro ' L's . For clements ' C1' and 'Cll', since they h.wc an or ientation which
is 1101. north , thd r direction values associated with the north o rientation arc ' O's. The other
l'I"IIW1l1s Iwv(' dired ioll valuesof 'O's because they (10 not have any orienta t ion. Similarly,
1.1w illput vector 'f)( v,j' ussccin tcd with the w<.'S t orlontarion is described hy :
(3.13)
(0,0 ,0 , 0,0, 0, I, l,a, ... ,O) .
[o'llr l,11.,iIlII1l1 vcdoT ,'J)( ij" (f) (;" = (dfil' }, 1 = 25,iE{n , . . ,se}),lllccomponcnls in
vector ' /J(' )' , cout nin thc complomcut values of the compone nts in vector' /J(i )' . For cxa mp le,
( I, O,O, O,O,I, O,O,O, .. , 0) .
(D,I,I, I, I, D,I, I, I , .. ,!).
(Ul)
(3.15)
'nil' 1"'d OfS ' ( ;' , • Oli)' , lind' /J (;)' , where i E [ n, . . , sc] are derived an d used as input pattern
\'t'clurs for the ncur uluct.
Chapter 4
Edge Contour D et ection Su'bnot
4. 1 In t r od u ction
In Cha pter three, the computa t ion of the initial l'll g \' lI\ \ ' i\l\\1t( 'llll'1l1 Wll !\ ,I,.,;,'ril.1'l1. '1'111'
gradient m agnitud e and orientation for a pixel in 11 1t~ input ill\a~e is ohl"im "! 11.1' l1~ i l\~ t.lll'
Sob el Op erat or. A global thrcs bcld al~or i li lUl is 1111'11 lI s, ~ J iu :.q!j rt ·p;a Lo-,>,I!!.,· "] " l lU'lIl,s Irom
non-edge cle ment s.
In this chapter, the subnct in 1I lC first level or tI,,· hi.'rard,irill ,wufill network sysu-m,
called the Edge Contou r Dctec tlcn Sulmcl , is t!clicri l.l..l. Thi~ !lIl hlwl n "("(·;vl"; IIIPlll ,10,11,
generated by the edge operato r and detects the 1' f' '''''IIC'C or l'l' [t ll CU li l U ll ni ill v;,rium lund
edge patterns, The Edge Contollr Detect ion 5u hnl1. call Iu·cur ...tdy dl'l' ..1 f .. I~, · r(", ltllIrs I.y
simultaneously utilizing all available illrormatioll ,
4 .2 Information Contributing to t he Det ect ion of Edge Cf)Hlo ll r~
Three sou rces of information co nt ribute to the Ilcll~li() 1l IIf a ll I~. I K' ~ f:l1l11" lIr ;tIld 111'11 ':'-
affect the ad justment to the edge measurement of lh t~ ft:1I1ml (:1[11;(: dl~ll )(' tl l , They an! :
I, The grad ient magnitude of the neighbouring {,'1 lg t: dt: lrll:llts ill /l IU/"id ( ~IW~ pll.lt f ~ r lJ , II
collect ive considerat ion of t he gradie nt rnagnih lflc of nl:i.E:liI l1.u r jll~ ''fI~I : d'~II " 'I.ls I'MI
provide a goo d ind ication of t he possibilit y of t t,,'! prl~I'IIr.c~ llf lUI f.'/ I ~.~ f"JJlllfJtJ t ,
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2. Tile lJri.~ nlal i{J 1l tlf fI(:ighhollr ing edge clements. If these edge clemen ts 1I" ...e the same
" rif'IlLAlio n, this i ~ it. good ind ication t hat they would emstruct An edge contour.
:I. '1'111: rela ti ve I~jlio,, ~ or appropriate nci,!;hl)Ourinr; pixels/edge clements in the loca l
l!t.lge pattern, Th ill i!l, the locAtions of neighbouring edge clements which are th e
1~llnst illlcnls of a n edge contou r.
'1'111: inforrnal joll provided by the gradient magnitude and th e orient ati on of appropri at e
1~l lge eb rwnls ill Lhe local otgc pa ttern must he utili zed simulta neously to achieve the cor -
n'd detection of an edge contour. Therefore, neighbouring edge clements which have the
SiIIlle! uril!nlal ioll ami have large grad iclit ma gni tude will give a very good indication th at
ti ll: rml ri'l edge cleme nt liceon the de tected edge contou r.
4 .3 Selective Fun ct ional Expan sion M od el
III the Iune tional cxpendo n model, a sd of functions (/1 ,12, . • •,1..)maps an input pattern
illtn a lar~er paLtl"l'lIl1pacc. Such nonlinear com binaLions of pat tern elem ents are introduced
rue it fUIlcti ullal link. ~A.(h input pallcrn is exten ded by some nonlinear tr ans formation be-
fort, it is prcscutcdto the node in the net . lienee, the functional process es genera t ed by the
fUlld i(lllill link enable the enhancem ent of the input pattern to higher -order te rms,
TI lt' genera l Iuuctiounlex panslon model generales all the possible Iuncvional process es. A
maj ur drawlmck of such nch ili l tle combinato rial explosion of h igh-order te rms {I\f im ky an d
1)"pl·rt I!JSS). III order to avoid this, the funct iooal-link nets for the Edge Conto ur Detec-
tion Suh l1d arc specially Ilcsignl'\l a nd arc rc fcrcd 10 as the Selective Fun ction al Ex pansio n
Mod el. Usua lly, funct ional processes beyond the !\('('(Iud onh-r tl ll l}' han- a small I" l!...~ i"i l i t),
of hcin! use ful and do not significantl y OOlltri bll lc to the lid ou tp ut 11'.' 0 l!ls..~: 1'.", I!l$!)..[.
Fur t hermore, not all second order (ullc l ional proCt'5!1('$ need to he nlll~i. I ,"n'Cl 111 dl.lril.1e'ri l'A'
VAlid ed ge pattern s. In order to adjl lsl the edge 1ill'i\.·ulrt'lIl'nl . lIl'\' t 'l l type'll tlf ruuf ti" lI<tl
processcs arc selected (or the Iunctlcnallink. The 'p', 'q'. 'q" , ''I"', ', ' i11l . 1·.~·I),p" lln"T·!t!t4'S
are used for detecting various valid edge conto urs in local edge ll aU<-'rIL~ audlu'urv ,ut' ,,!<C..I
(or rcln forclng the edge measure ment. Th e ' h' ly pe IlfOn 'l;!t 011 1111' ut.ln-rhand i!t us,..1 fur
detecli ng Ole absellce of v"lid local edge patt erns and h"III'(' i~ lIs l ..1ror sllppn':iSillll;tl ll' .'c1W·
mea surement.
I· I'liI . /.., X X X ..I . . I .. I ..I . I . I .
a) Rectili nea r b) Non.symmetriul c} Clltvilin('u
Fi~ll re '1.1 E dge c:vnlm ll'1l
4 ,3.1 Processes lo t' Det ect ing Rect ilinear Edge Co nto u r
A rectilinear edge contour (Fig, 4.1/1,) is <:har ader il'.I:d lIy the "1'tY rll ~ rllllf:liulli,1 JlrWI'SS .
The 'p 'lype funct ion al prc ccss has Iou r different fJrof.( :S.~( ~.~ . IlltlTldy. J'~~~" 11~;~, ,.~ ;~" alld
p!~!n . where 'k ' denotes the orlcntat ion, k E {rt.. .. , ...~ }. A ',.' lY/, I ~ p m rl<SN iN i\.Ns"rial l ..1
with two edge clem ents on th e rect ilinea r edge co ntour in lhe IOf.al 1:llgc paUI'W , l.;ad l f.r
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theM) r:dWl d cltlf:nls is kice tcd OTi opposite sides of t he edge contour which is d ivided by the
centr al element ' X '. Fo r example , for IL rect ilinear edge contour (Fi g. 4.1a ), t he two edge
d ':/nenls lL~~f)r:ill lcd with it. 'p' type process, P!~~ , arc th e edge clement s at locations ind exed
Ily ' i i' mul Ii)' in tile local pattern, t he central cleme nt 'X' is situ ated betwe en th e edge
dl 'lIll'llls a t locations 'i i' and 'ii', The 'p' type processes arc :
(" d!;)*(4;)«s« «s« (1.2)Pi" j,
11!~~ dl~) .. c1~l ..gi, .. gb (1.3)
1" d!:J *~;) ·9;. *9 i, (1.1)I ii. '; ,
(" d!;l '" i;l .. s.... Yj, (4.5 )T1i• .h
wlll'n: ill;), d}~ ) deno te the direct ion values and gi"~ 9j, denote the grad ient magnit udes of the
two edge clements ind exed by 'i .' and 'j ] ' , In order to dotcct a rectil inear edge conlour, all
o f l'lll:h pro cess is de pendent on the direction values.
11" , /0. , ./. ,1 I X I I, /0 , , ,/. ' , , ,
a) Paucm . !
R" ' /o• 7 • ...,. II 1 X ", ,..;: , , ,I, , , , ,
b) Pattern - II
Figure ,1.2 Local edge pauems
Fur exa mp le, a rectilinear edge cont our wit h a north-cast orient ation in a local edge pattern
( Fig. · L~il.) i~ rhnr actcrized by the following 'p' type processes as sociate d with the north-cast
:1:1
orient at ion.
luI crl~'1 • ~6d ~ g~ - g ill lUi)Pu e
(,101 J1u) , J~<I _g~ . glO p .i)Pi "
I •• ) dl.~ ' 1 - I~~<) - 9<., - gil; (-I.:\)h.16
(" . ) ,~,'<J " J~'I. !/!l ' g7U. (I.")Pi '"
(,, <) I. I- gs - Y.<; (-LIllIPue
(~I I - 1. ys " g» 1·1.11)Pl,20
I " . ) I " I . !J<J -gl6 (<.121h ,le
~~ 1 ,, 1" 99" 9» , lUll
All the functional processes associ ated wit h a north- l ,., ~l oril' lIlatioll fllr tllO~ n 'f:t ililll"a r 1..1~,~
contour are act ivated, However, if 11e orientation of an (~I~e d" lIl1mt is ,liff"wll t rmlll lIw
associated orientation of t he process, then L1lc ru rrc; pondillg rUlid iml,.1 "run ~s s will 1.,: ,I' i·
ectlvetcd. III Fig. 1.2b, edge clements al locat ions '9' 1\1Id ':lO' ill tll(! lur.;,1 , :d ~, : llilLt,"r11du
not havc a north-ca st cnc ntaticn and as such tl L(~i r direcLioll V;illl' ~~ itr,: ' II's . 'I' 11l!fI:r,m !,
r".,
P l ,20
1 · ' · 95 ·!J III = !1~ · [1Ir.
1 - 0 -95 . !l1O = 0
11.")
(1.1.1)
0 .. I " !}<J* YJG = 0
0 ...0 " !J'J" Y20 = 0,
(4.16 )
(4.17)
III l l li~ situatlon, only process P~~I'J is activate d while processes pi~, ~~I'J, pt;J are de-
activated. Therefore, if tlmrn a rc more neighbou ring edge clements wit h tile same orienta -
liun , ll ~ ln ~ functiona l proCCNSCS arc act ivated. On the ot he r hand , if the local edge patte rn
l lIH'1I nut form an edge contour , t be functiona l pro cesse s will not be activated .
4.3.2 Pr ocesses for Detecti ng Non.S ymm etri cal Linear Edge Co ntour
A neu-symtuetrical liucar edge contou r (Fig. 4.11» is characterized by the ''1', "/', and
'q~ ' ty pr' flllldiOlial prrrces scs. Fo r each of these th ree ty pes of pro cesses, t here arc four dil-
q!~I :;", q~~tQ " ,,!:fQ' a nd q~:::e' The ''1', ''1' a nd 'qU, type processes arc ass ociated with two
edge clements a ll the non-symmetrical linear edge contour. Each of those IXIge clements is
loc<ll.cll on opposite sides of t he edge contour which is d ivided by the central clement 'X '.
Fur example , [or a unn- eymmctrical llncar edge contour (Fi g. '1.1b ), the two edge clements
t·,tl\' ~ t'l"l1lt']]ls a tlocat.ions indexed by '711 1' and 'nl' in the local pa t tern. TIle cenl ral clement
'X' is situated between the edge clements at location s 'm l ' and ' n l " The ' q' type process is
uf tlu- second order ;\..'1 two edge clements arc considered . The 'q" and '{ ' ty pe processes are




The 'g" and ' q'" ty pe pro cesses arc similar to 111c 'q' typo proeesa c'xn 'pl ll,,~l til\' '1/' tYlll'
process also tak es 111e orien tation or the clement. (rld illljiH"Cnl 1.0 t lll ~ n ~lI l. ril l, ·, I~p dC'rrll'llt
into account. Whereas for the 'q'" type proces s, 11l1l nri( 'ntal iull or tl1l' l"I'lItr;II,~lw ~ dl'm" 111
(dx ) is considere d (Fig. 1.lb ). Fer eacll 'q" ty/,c process, a <:Ul"m~rlo"ding ' f(' tYlmpm n 'ss is
used to count era ct the effec ts of each ether , TI le 1Il1~iI!·;ur(·lIlllIl 1 or l lj( ~ n~n t ra ll'rlw' d('rr ll'nl 'X '
should not be st rengthened, beca use the clement 'I' is a ll olgc e]l'rrwlIl and it c:(jllll'ldl"~ tl ll!
edge contour , increasing the edge measurement of clement 'X ' willUl il:k l ~n t"c ~ I ~ IW ~ runton r,
or create false edge clcmc»; s.
a) A 'com plete ' edge contour
II,·",• I • - ,-,..-, -" X I I
Il) A ll ' incomplet e' mlgr l CIIlIt fH,r
F'igUfC4.3 Non-symmctricalndgc pa tt erns
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Fur example, in t he {unct io nal-link nel ilSsociiloo with the eMl or ientation (Fir;. 4 .3&), l.hc
d in d io" valuf:ll'~~", . •", 't4.1' ha ve the val ue , , ', T herefo re,
(1.30)
(1.33)
111'nn:, tho Iunctiona l proccsscs dcscrlbcdin expressions (>1 .30 . ~ .3.1) a reactivated to reinforce
t lw l"l'lIl ra ll'{]g{:clement ' X ' . Howev er, Mi nce edge cl ement 'S ' exists and com pletes th e edge
contour, cflgc dl:rncliL 'X" 5110uld noLhe reinforced because the e dge contour is already
'o uIIIlIl'lc' , There fo re, the correspo nding ' q" type processe s must. be activa ted La counter
the Tl'l'jlIlIlS('!lOCthe ad iva tcd ', ' lype proces ses. T hat is,
~~~ = l - t -I ' 99 * 911
ql~J = I. t - I' 910 ' gI2' (·1.31)
III tlrtll'T11> offset t he dTcels of the adivalc d ' 'I' ty pe processes by t he '," type precesses, a
I'llsil i\,!, wL' ig!ll ill ass ignt'1l t o the ' q ' type process, while Anc gAtive weight is assigned to the
('Oft l'Xllllll1ling 'f/" t ype (lfoc exs, Th e absolute values of th ese weights arc equal and these
wt'i~hl ('d processes cHC connected to the sam e neura l node. Therefore , ifa 's' type pro cessis
O!c 'th'41I('d ;\I1e1 thc cdgcrlc mc lll '8' (Fi g, 4,3<\)comple tes the edge con tour , t h e corresp onding
',," tY11l..' I'rot'l.,.,.~ b else activat cd to nullify the drccls or the ' q' typ e preces ses . Ilcwevcr, if
,'ll'l1ll' lt 'S' Illk'll no t comple te the edge contour (Fig ..1.31» . t he 'q" type PPQCf,'SSCS will not
be activated bccaus- the d irecLion value fo r eletueut 'S' ( d~' I ) is '0', TIIt'n 'fun', ullly the '11'
ty p e processes will be activated an d the resultant cITed is a Ilositin ' tlutPllt hOI1l t lH' ' 'I' t~' Pl~
processes.
Neighb ouring clements with o rientatio ns diITcrclit from till! or i<'lIlat.io ll handll' ll 10)' lilt'
functio nal-link ne t arc use d to sup p ress the centra l demcu t in L IH~ Ill f al l'lI/?;I' 11,1LtI'rll (cld ails
conce rning suppression a re d iscussed in sec t ion 1.3 .1.5), D ne to thc ulrsd. ti llg C'lfC'I'h uf 1I11:
' q' type and 'q" type pro cesses, a central edge c!eITlt'uLill t hl~ valid (~Ig,~ w illlll1.illlllll·ly he
el im inated by the suppression , In order to preserve the el ' ll l ml va lidl'il,;{' C,II'lIl t' l ll. but not
the false edge clement, 'q '" type pr oces ses tAke illl " an'o ulll tilt) Oril ~ lI t ;l t i tl ll uf tho fl~ l ltal
edge clement For example, in F ig, t3a, if edge ck tlw n l 'X' has lUI I!itsl uric'l l l l,nUIl, it s
d irection value will be ' I ' a nd therefore the following Ilro ('(~s~c'!I will he M·t.i vaLc·11 :
q~:~ = 1* 1 ", 1 *fh '*911
(1 .'11)
By conside ring t he orientation of the cent ral clement, if the cl'lil r ill dt ~II II ~ lIl is a Il(JJH',I~( !
clement, none of t he 'qff' t yp e processes will be activn \c'(1 andtlris will prl~w ~IJL ti ll' rrcatlon
of false edge clements.
4 .3 .3 P rocesses (or D e t ectin g Curvilinear Ed ge C ontou r
A curv ilinear edge cont our (Fig. tic) is characterized hy the ' r ' type flllll:LiulI il l l,rlWl~S .
Th e 'r' type funct ional process has four d ifferent pmcussca , namely , r~~;'J" r~~:~., T~~~!" and
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r~~~!., where : (lJ' k' am] ' I' denote the orienta tions, and (2) ' U l', ' 112 ' , ' VI' and ' V2' index the
l (j( : ;~t i oll !l of tI,e edge de ment s in t he local pa ttern. An 'r' ty pe process is also of the second
order mill js associated with two ed ge clements on the curvili near edge contour in the local
cdW: Imtt erll. Each of these edge clements is located on opposite sides of the edge contour
whieh is d ivided hy the central clement ·X '. In orde r to detect a cu rvili near edge cont our,
all f\Jll t 'r' type p roCCSSL'S a rc considered:
rt~:'!, d~: .. d~~) ..9~ 1 .. !lv, (~ .1 2)
r ~~ ~1 d~: '" d~l .. 9~ , .. 9"" (1.1 3)
l · t~~J, d~! .. d~l* !J.., *!lu, ( ~ M)
r~~~~ d~! .. d~) ..s,• ..9112 ' (4.4 5)
wherc : (i) if k == 'fl ' then I E {nc, nw}; (v) if k == 'uc' the n I E {n ,e };
(i i) if k == '.~ ' then IE {" r.,3W}; (vi) i f ~' = 'mv' the n IE {n,w};
( iii) if k ='e' then I E {nc, se}; (vii) if k = 'JW' t he n IE {s ,w};
[lv ] if k = 'w' t hen I E {nw ,Jw}; (viii) if k = 'ee ' t he n f E {s. e].
T Ilt' ar1.i\'ill ioll oTau 'r ' ty pe process ls depen dent on the directi on va lues which arc essoci-
illl,.1 willI dilTl'refiLurielltation s, lIence, this act ivati on requirement for an 'r ' type process
i:> d ilT{'rcllt from thal Tor e it her a ' p' , 'q', 'q" , or 'q'" type p ro cess, A ' p', ' q' , 'q", or 'q'"
l}'11t'prun'ss is activated only if all th e edge clement s associat ed with t he functional process
havethe same orient ation a s theorientat ion handle d by the fun ctional process. However, in
Ilrcln til M !i\'ate i lll ' r ' typ e process in II funct ional-link net . a n orientation di lTerent from
the orientation associated wit h the Iuuctional-link net is also ("oll ~i, h~n ~,L For " XilUIIl!'" if a
cur vilinear edge conto ur has a north orienta tio n, l\Orth -clIMI ( Fig . ·1.·101.) or 1I"rl,lI-wI,:-:1 (Fig.
4.4 b) orientations arc considered to a ctivate the corrcs [i01uling (l1nrtiou al \lw f\ ·sSI'll. Simi-
larl y, for a curvilinear edge co ntour wil h a south orientation , t he fllrrt'Spllllllilll!;nri,'nl"tio llS
arc south-west (F ig. 4.4c) or sout h-cast, and so on.
(a) Wi th a north
o rientation - r
(b) Witli a north
orient at ion - I I
Figu re 4.4 C urv ilinear edge coutcurs
(c ) Wit h a south
orlcnt utlun
In Fig. 4Aa, Lhc curvilinea r edge co ntour wit h R nort h oricn t atiun is dlHr;u~ l( !ri 1. , ~ ,1 Ity lIw
following 'r" type processes in the fun ctional-link net assodall.,<j with the nurtll ori('utill,illil :
rt,,;<) d\n<) '" <I.;) "'!I t "' !In (4.'1 (;)
rt'd~<l d~n.) .. <4~ ) .. 9t '"!1l2 11.17)
rt..;-) d1"' )",tlW "'YI$ "' 911 11.1")
r~~~'} d1n. ) .. d~~ ) "!lII " !lJ2' (4A!J)
The edge clements at locatio ns '4' and '8' in t h,: rneill edge:pu t tern mus t !I'IVI: i l 1I11rll Hils t
orie ntat ion in order to act iva te the ' r' type p rocess es in tile rU III: l i r>lla r · l i ll~ li d ;l~s"r: i il terJ
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with till: rlllrlh oril:nlat ion. The edge cleme nts at locat ions ' 17' and '22' o n the other hand
rtl';') 1 . 1.94 "gi1 (4.50)
r~:.i;<l 1. 1·9.' 9n (4.5 1)
en,... ) 1 . 1'96 "917 (·1.52)r ll,I 7
r~:';~'l 1 ...\ *98 *911' (1.53)
liUI:aTcdW:muton Twith a sout h o rienta tion) in the functiona l-link net associated with th e
south oricntn tiou are activated j f edge olumcnts a t locations '<\' a nd '8' ha ve a south-wes t
ori,'nl.aliollllli ll {'(Ige 1']"lTlellls a t location s '17' and '22' have a sou t h orientation.
4.3.4 P rocesses for D etecting Edge Contou rs at a Corn er
EI]gCcontours al a corner (Fig . 4.1(1)a rc charac terized by the '.9' type functional process.
' I'he ',~ ' tnw functional process IIas COUTdifferent processes, namely, s~~ :~;"), s~~ :~) , s~~;Cl , and
.~ ~~:~.; ). wln-re : (I) ' if', ' b', and ' c' denote t he orientations, and (2) 'Yt ' , 'y,',' Zl ' and ' z:z' index
Iii,' I ncal ion ~ of the edge dements in the lo cal patte rn. An's' type p ro cess is associated with
t wo l'(lg t' dl'1111'11ls onrhc edge contours, with each on opposi te sides of the ' corner' , which is
lun llt'l l at Ott' centra l clement 'X '. An 's' type process is a second order func tional pr ocess :
(4.5· ')
s ~~:~~'l d~~) • J,~) • g~, • s, ( .I.!"I~I)
at~:~;C) dt~l • ~~l * 9~ . 9" ( .I.:i fi)
a~:~;l ~~l • J,~) • g~, . 9" , (-I.1i7)
where : (i) U k = 'n 'then h, c € {nc, lIIv}; (v) i rk=" IC'L1wll /J,(~ E {II,I' J;
(ii) if k = 's' then h,c E {sc,sw }; (vi) i f k = ' l illi' then b,e E t " ,II'} ;
(iii) if k = 'e ' then h,e E {ne, .~e }; (vii) if '~ = ' .~ II! ' ll lC ~1l t.. t: E {.~ . II')i
[iv] if k ='w' then b,e E {mll,sw}i (viii) if ,. ='.~f· ' tlll 'n I,. t: E I .~, f~ } ;
and b -:fe.
The d ifference between all '.~' type funct ional proces.~ nlIl11.11f' or.her [1I11I·tioIl1l1IJ rnl"t~ss tYIIl'll
is that the two edge clements associate-d with 1111 ' .~ ' ty pe [lludin WII pro n 'SH mllst I l l t V( ~
an o rientatio n differen t from the orienta tio n handled1Iy tile Innct.ionnl l.tfln'HHi ll tl tl l l'r t il
activate the's' type p rocess. For exa m ple. if the contrnl ctlgt~ e1e lrlf~ lIl i l t ,, 'n l rrlC~r ' h i l H it
..orth orientation, then the corresponding orlentations dl imlf~t ( ' r i )l;i llg ll l l~ ,..-lgl· l'OlIl.ollrs al
the ' co rner' arc north -cast lImi north-west (Fig. 1.5a). 0 11 the lltl ll:r hilln l, ir l.Iw n~I1 L ri,1
edge c lement at a 'corner' has a ncr th-caa l,crieutation, then the f"rn~pnlld in~ uril· lIt.;ll.in l1~
arc no rth and cast Wig. tl.5b).
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R, I',-1 . / ,u X .' ..JJ ' ,
;1) COfn<:r wil li " lIorth nrilluta l ion b) Corner with II. north -cast orientat ion
Figure <1.5 Corner edge patt erns
Th l' rutillwilll; '.~' tYflf: prorc~s(:s ill the functional-link net are associated with t he north-cast
·~\~~i;·Q ) fl\~i .. (l\;J ..9 14 .. 9 17 (' .57)
.~l~ ~.,i; ·" l (l\~l .. d~~) ..gl~ .. 922 ('1.58)
·' \;~i;,n l (/\1· d\;1* 013 *917 (1.50)
'~\;~2~''') 1'1\;1..d~~) ..9 13 " 922' (.1.60)
T he ('dg(' (']( 'l1I('Il 1s at locations ' 13' and ' 11' in th e local edge pat tern must have an cast
om-utafion ;111<1 edgeclemen ts at location s ' Ii' and '22' must have a north or ient ation in
ouk-r to ad ivillc 1.1 11' ',, ' type processes associat ed with the north-cast orientation. T herefor e,
,~i';~i~''' ) I .. 1 .. 9\.( .017 (01.61)
" ~ 'l~:i; ·" l 1 .. I .. gu. On (4.62)
S\:~~i~,"J \.1 *913*917 (4.63)
"~~::i;."1 \. \*913*91 2. (01.6·1)
1:1









Figllre .1.6 I' alt ern for ~\I ' l ll fl'Ssill l,'!;
r('nt r ~ll'dgc eleuu-nt
The 'h' type process has twenty-four J ifferl 'lIt pro rl~S!;('S , wlu-re (';Il·1i\!run 'Ss is iI S.~lJ ri<lLI·l t
with a pixel in the window, exclud ing ti le l~mtr;1 1 pixel (l"ig. 'U i) :
(,I. fiG)
14.8S)
where i E [n , ,. , se] , The first order 'h' ty pe process is lIsell I,u SIlP llr!'SS till' rOI ls.· 1',lw ~
clement in the local edge patt ern . Fllr example (i ll Fig. .J.G), il rlllld iulIlIl-lilik ue-L i .~ Ilsl',1 to
detect t ile edge contour with a nonl! orientat ion at tile rent rnl dl'JIlI 'li l. If mOr!' lIf ~i ~lIl Jl'llrill/o\
clements do not have a nort h cricntat iou , t hen it is lIlon ~ likely lll!~ ':l ~lll.r'; ,I I !krll!'lI t wiUI
a north orient ati on is a false edge clement . If Ii. Ilc ~i gh l,f)\lrillg d l:IlIl :1I1 .lu ''S II" t II11 v,: ll.
north o rientation , the 'Ii ' typ e pro rCl;s &ssodalcr! wit h lIlis derrll:ul will bl! il.:t ivak,l. By
considering all the neighbouring clements in t he local a reu , ll ll~ Id.ility Lf' <l1:1.1:C:t il r"IS('I;llgl:
clement by t he 'II' type processes is dependent on two far:lfl r~ :
J. T he numbe r uf clement s having different orientat ions from th at associated with the
fllltcliflflal-link net..
2, The numhor of non-edge cl ements in th e loc al area.
Therefo re, when t ile local patt er n docs not characterize any valid edge contou r, the effect of
1I1l~ ' !I' type JlrOl;f~~Sc.~ is greatest .
-i.a,a Fun ctional Link wit h Selective FUnct ion al Exp ansion Mod el
Ead ! lnncticnal-link net receives the input data from five input vectors. Th e input vector
'D' cOl1tains t ile gradie nt rnag ll itud('~ of t he clements in t he local edge pattern. The other
[our illp ut vt~d.l)r!( contain the dir ection values of t.hoclomonts. for example, a Iunctio nal-llnk
lid 'L~soduted wit.h the north ori ent ation reed v!..'!> t he data from the following input vectors
nlill il in ill g the direct ion values :
I. /J ("l - vector associated with the north cric ntntlon.
J)( Il' 1 _ vector associated with the north-cast orientation.
a. 0 1""') - vector C1ssnc;a ll'l! with the nort h-west orientation.
,I. 0 (,,1' . vcetor rontai ning t he complement values of the components ill vector' Dl")'.
The vt'd urs ' f) (" )' , , /)( .. ,). and · /J(.....l' a re concer ned with reinforcement a nti hence these
vectors provide the direc tion val ues 10 the 'p', 'q', 'q", 'q~ ', 'r ' anti ' s' typc function al pro-
1'l·~Sl's . TI le' \"t'clur '/J("}", ou t il l' other 11311d , is concerned with su ppression and h ence il
pr ovides t he direct ion "aIIlCSto t!le 'h' type fuur ti nna\ I'tot"'l'!l_ , Fu r I'M h fUI\C'l ioll\a l·l ink
ncl,lhe model generates selected processes, namd y, l hc "I ', ' q'. '.," • •q.... · f · . . .... an,I ' I, " )'I"'
fu nd iona l procCSSC!l(Fig. .I.i).
SclcctC'l\ Functional Pron.'!i.'il'S
Input Pattern Vect ors
Fig u re ·1.7 Schcneuc illust ra tion of a selecti ve fUlld illl litl " l ll<UllIi,," 11 1",1.,1
Corthe nortl. oriclltalion
4.4 H ypothesized Edg e Patterns
enables the Edge Contour Detec t ion SulmcLto perform -o rrectly. '1'111: UL\k flf s,'I"di llll;rill:
apprcp rlatc functional pror.csSClI is achievccl hy using u prim'; klll,wl' 'f lll;(~ IIf vilri" u'i ' :ICI....:I.,II
edge patterns ill an image. Incorpo ra tion ..e1I1 is k "llwl.~l~, : /<1",11 \ til' : str".:l' lr<: ..rv.. ri.. .. lI
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eXflldctl f)(lgl! flat.lf:ru~ into tile funct ional-link nels is achieved through the usc of hypoth e-
:;i:.'.(!I! edge paltcrus. A hypothesized edge pattern (IIEP) is a hypothetical constr uction of a
I" cal f~llg(: pallcrrI in an n x n window .
In this thesis, a 5 x.'i windowis II SL-d for the IIF:Jl. T he edgecontour in each HEP consists
of live f!(lgc clements a nd b assumed to he 'one-pixel' wide . For example , a window depicti ng
a IIEI' for a ll (,Jgc contour willi a north orien tatio n is shown in Fig. '1.8(11. ). T he arrow-
heads lurlieatc lilt: orientations of edge clements. Collectively, these edge clemen ts const ruct
rho {!(Igc: contour. '1'11<: IIEPs an: grouped and categorized according to the orientati ons of
ll l l ~ rcutral d l: lI\l'Ul. ill tho window. The re ar c eleven HElls {or each o rientat io n. Figu re
·1.8 ~1 1 (Jw~ t he IIEl' s for the Hartl! o rientat ion. Figure 4.9 shows the II E Ps for the nort h-
t'iL'll nril~lltn1.i lJlI, Tho propos ed III~Ps ate able to char acterize t he following ty pes of edge
coutou r» :
I. Hcculinoer cdgc contou rs.
2. Ncu-synuuct rical linea r edge cont ours whe reby an edge conto ur is not a continuous
sl.rniglltli llc.
:t ClIt\'il illl'iLredge contou rs,
.1. EIlgt, cont ours a t a corner.
(a) Recrlhnear udge ermtour
·I i
( b) Non.sy tn mct ritailirll'i1 r l'dp;f'rHlIlll IlTS
(c) Cu rvil;ul"ilr f'l 1J;'~ ffllI ln llTS
(1I) EdglJCflltOlJrS ut 11tfltll e r
Figure 4 .8 HElls rOT UI(~ IlOrl ll Oril 'tl1.al i" ll
(0\) RCl t illnr.ar edge cont ou r
(10)Nou-symmctrical Iinear edge contours
(el Curvlllncar cdge cont c urs
( d ll~dg<.' contours at a corner
Figllr (' ·1.9 1I1,:Pll for the nort h-cast orientation
4.5 Architecture of Edg e Contour D etect ion Suhllct
The archit.ed ure of the Ed&eContour 1Je-t«lio n Suhll<'l (,,:cnS) I""n"i~ h< or l·i~l l t ...40",-
t ivc [nnctional-link nels . Eadl of thesenels work in ll l' I II'1 l1kllt l~' ;In.1in \liu al1,·1 wirh l'i\I,h
other . Each selective functional-link ncr i:<l i\.'i.<;ocial Cl.1 with it IMrlkll ldr " ri,'nlilliun, '1'1, 1
ignore:<l a ll ot her edge contours wit.h au)' oHler orient ations . III Fi~, 'I. IU, " ;II'I! fll11di" 1I'1I,liuk
net consists of a node 1\11(.1 " set of functioll,11 prol'l 'l! SI '1i gt'11O'r; Ilt ,,] Ily I,IH'S,'l,'d iv" Fum-tlonul
Expanaion Mo(le!. Th e forward conne ct ions from t.lll' ruudilluil! [lrun 'Ss, .,; prowi,l,' iupllts III
the node.
«(,' ;:: {flx,.I/,I,i =:M)
(0(") ;:: { '~;'"l~"J},j ;::2,1)
(J)(... j = { ,~~'<l"/~"dJ .k;:: 2·1)
( DIm,,) ;:: {~;'") . ,lln"'I},1 =2.l)
{I)I"!' ;:: { (~; l ' , d~" )' ). ll = :H )
~
S rin.h-xcs theccntralclemcut
(G = {" ,g,),i = 2,))
(J)(.e)= {d~<).d}·eJ }, j =2,1)
( Dla);:: { d~ ) , {Jl: I } , k = 2.1)
(D'" ={d~l,dj"),1 =2,))
(D(·4 = (d~·) '.dl·e )' ),~ = 2,1)
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Figu re ·1.10 Architecture of select ive functio na l-link nets ill
Edge Co nlour Detection Suhnct
T Ill' lIodt· is arfi vatcd ill accor dance with the input 10 the node, t he sigmoidal acti-
\"il ion func tion urIhe 11111Il', the bias orthe 110de, and a threshold parameter. Con sider the
Innct icnnl- liuk 1I\'t associated with the north orlentaticu, ti le net input to the node in the
funct ional-link net is the sum of out pu t from alit)"! ..'!! of \l1l1O'll"'-.,. :
lid = L L II''''.~:~~~ + (I.:'~ l)
..£ {u) ,£{I~,'n 1 .
L L (lIl,~~:q~~~ +III ' ~ I· q~~~' + 1/' .M,·q~~t) +
z£ {3,1l r£ (I6,,1...1I ,U } ' , •., t • .•
Z£~2 I) rE"" li1rt,;-, r~':;"" + z€I~23) , £t:"' I Il',.I.:';M ~lr~~;M"'1 ·1
r: L (1ll,1~~q~~~ + 1ll1~"q~~t + III . ~,H·,~~r) +
z£( 17,22) r£(M,1,D}' , ." , •.,
:r£~111 ~£tt:n) w'~7;''' lr~~;M' 1 + .Et:~l ~£~2·jl1t'r~~.~"'II'~:t"'1 +




p~~ : output of a 'p' tJ PC process a.·I,.-;ocia t('f! with lI,e lIurt li uri t1It"I MJII .
north orient a tion respect ively ,
r~~"I : ou tpu t of an 'r' typ e proccs!l (a.'iSOdaICfI wit ll th e lIurUI IIril~lI l aliulI) wl'l 'w tlll~
edge clements indexed by lHIMcript 'r' arc co!lcrrfl(:'l! wil li the lIur t ll' l'iIsl uric'lIl;IHun ,
wit h t he north- west orien talion,
s ~7;n.,n "'l : output of an's' type pr ocess [associau-d wit II tl... 1I11I'Lh uri"lItilli,,") wlll'rl!
the edge clements indexed by subscripts 'r' a nd ' yOare concer ned with lll f~ rll.rU""'L, l ," ul
north-west orientations res pectively,
hr"): output of lin ." . typ e process associated Witll l lll! north fJril~lIt it ti"J1 .
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Wp~7~ ; wd~ l ll associated with a 'p' type process,
1IJ'~7~' lIJ,~7:' and 1II,~7( : weigllts associated with the 'q ', ' q" and 'q'" type processes
respectively,
1IJ"~7"" J : wciglll associated with an 'r' type process where th e edge cleme nts indexed by
subscript 'x' are nlllccrncd with till: nor th -cast orientati on,
W'~7;~ " J SOUIll! a.~ 1It'~7;M J except tl lat the edge cle ments arc concerned wit h the nort h-west
1II'~7,;M"''''1 : weight asscclutcd with all's ' type p rocess where th e edge clements ind exed
by suhsa ipts 'x' and 'lI' arc CtJIlCCrIl C, ! with the north -east and north-west orientations
TIOSlwdivd y,
IIIh~~ 1 ; wdghL associated with all 'h' type process,
raml.lJ illflcxcs the cngc clements in the local edge pattern (IIE P).
The (,ul,puls of the rllncliollill processes are dete rmined by high order terms with mul-
li ll l icil l i \'(~ councctious a mongst t he components or th ese terms. For example the out put or
tlu-:wrnlul order 'p ' type Iuucuonalproccss 'r~i,t', i E {n, . . . . ac] is described by :
(·1.90)
!/" (1I1inl l m agnitude
(fli) dirrvtien {'a / Il l'
r . ,fJ i lll/f'u,~ thc edge clcnicuts ia the local edge pall ern (I I EP) .
Simila rl)', the outpull of the ot her function,,1 pro cess t)'pC'll. na n lt·I~-, ' 'l '. ' ,,". ' " " ', "r", .....ilml
' h' type processes are likewise described as in (.I.!JO), Let the ffill1l'ul1l 'ul ll '! Ir ' , ·,tI,')·. ' ~. ' ~1l, 1
'~il ' of a ' p' type funct iona l proc ess (4 ,90) be represented Ly ' q~~\ ' , '''~~~~ ' . " (~~~' ami ·'I~.!.~'
respect ively, where ' j' denotes t he orientation ilS.«;eciall,d with ti ll' prCII' '''-'i,
Similar ly, let t he ccm pcnents o f ''l', 'r ' and ' J ' type flllLd iollal I' Wt"t"""' 'S hI' l"\'I>TI'''''nh'l l
' a~~~~ '~l ' res pectively, where 'j ' denot es t ile oril'nlll.l ioll ilssu dll 1.C..1with l ll.' I , ron'l<.~ , 'j' ,1" I1Ut. '1I
the orientat ion associa ted wit h th e clement indcx erl by '.r', and , ~ " dC'lIl1lc'S l ilt' ur ic·lIl llt.hm
associated wit h th e clem ent indexed I>y 'y'.
Components in ' q" and 'q"' lypc fllncliolll\ 1 proces ses arc TC·I,n"ll'· llh ..1I.)' " I ~~~r" '<~~r ' , " I~~~r "
'(lI:!I' " 'al:~I" and 'al:!,,, ', ·a l:!,.. ', ' (l I~!,..' , '(ll:!l_" 'a(~!,,,' ft'llIK-'divdy. wlu-re' j ' cl" llu lt'lt ti ll'
" ,' " .. .. ,. t ." , . .. , . .. t ' ,1
orient ation associated will , tile process.
Therefore the net input to the node can he dcsc rih C'll a.~ :
nd = L L: W I"I . TIq~~I+
"eI3.aheI1 1,nl , •.• '''1 ' .1
(·" " 1)
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(I~~!:~ : nJl ll pCJII(~ll ls in a '11' typo funct ional process ,
It~~~~ : nl lllpOlll'1l1s ill i l '1/' type Inncfic na l process ,
u ~,~~l : n llnp /JlIl'u ls ill iI 'q" type funcl iona l process,
f':~;f :flmlpollc lIls ill a 'q'" ty pe functional pro cess,
II~~~';. ' J : c;wnpfJlIt'uLs i ll 1111 'f' typ e fu nct ional process where t he edg e clements indexed
by 'J" ;HI' cCllIcerllel! wlth t ile north-cast ori enta tion,
f1~i~,;" "'J : cumponeuts ill an 'f' type functional process where the edge elements indexed
hy '.T' II f C concerned with t.ho nort h-west orienta tion,
<~~';." ~ "'l : cotnpeueuts in all ' ,'I' type functional process where the od go clement s indexed
hy 'a-' and ' II' arc concerned with the nort h-cast and north-west orient at ions respectively,
tl ~\~l nnd fl~t~) : COll IP OIl l' lIh in an 'Ii' type function al process,
thcfuucrionnl proces scs,
r, y : i l ll l t~ S ('ll lin' edge clements in the local edge patt ern (III;:P),
: : ind('xt'll the rt'lIpcct iw components in t he function al processes.
T Ill' Input 10 thc neural node of t he functional-Iiuk net (-1.89) is a sig ma-pi connect ion.
A sigl1lil·pi illlt'rronrll'd ioll l.\'pc ha.'! th e ahility to gate li re inpu ts to the node (Rumclha rt ,
IIin ton and McClelland 19861. III th is case. the set o f orK'lI l al illll ~ I.f t ill' l'llgl' 1·1.,I )I'lIb ill
the intercon nectio n is used 10 r;alc the in formation (r;r;ulit' lIl lI\;lgnihll l,'!i) IM-I'urt- 111,')" art'
inpullo the node. T his C1tablcs tile simult aneo us inC"Orpora t io ll of I\U /\\".il..hl" ill r" r lll~t i. ...
for proc essing.
The outp ut of the node is deter mined by a. sigmoilla l art ival itlll Iuuct jou :
V (" ) - 1 '1'1
EeD S - 1+e:<p(-(Ilet +0) / 0) {-l.!):!}
T he par amete r 'a ' serves as IL hies. Th e effect of '0 ' is IIIsh ift 1.111 ~ ndi\'ulillll fUlld ilJ1l I l lllll~
the hor izonta l axis. T he cllect of '{J' is to motliry t ile Khal'(' ,.f t ill' K i~ II K l it l _ II [ow vilhlt' uf
'13' tend s to make t he sigmoi,1 take on t he charar. ll~ rislirK tor II 1IIrt'llI,ul,1-1u.a;i'- u ll i t ('1'1.11) ,
whereas II. high value of 'P' rcsull s in a more genU), varying rlllld iu ll . I\~ ~illlw ll ill I " i~. -1.11,
th e out put of a sigmo idal funct ion i!lo never negative ahl l ollly ro'ill"h,'!i :I'.('r" will'll t ill' 1"lal
in pu t to the node is an inflnitcly lIl'gal ive value. Sirni';uly , the (ml1'1I1 ne w-r rt'ad ll'll one
un less the node receives in total an infinitely positive value, IIIor. I,,!"t" a. ljuNI ti ll' out l'lll " f
the neural node to cover the ran ge from negative to pos itive va.luC!i, a t1lrlosllUloi" ..r;uII....-r
'TI ' is added to the activation funct ion, The refore, if t he lIet inpllt i~ ' II'. IIw IIllll' lll .. f II,, ~
node is '0', I f the computed out put is greater t han t he l!,wlillfll,1"/'1" u..~ ulltplll flf I IL. ~ " ..,I, ~









I~i /!;ure ·1.11 Ch" rllCk'flst ics or sigmoi(]lI.l arl h 'at ion Iunction
'1'1u- I'" rault'll" ' fl' i ~ sd. at '0' so t" at the output or tile ucdc is '0' whe n the net input is
' II'. TIll' Ililra llwh'r 'If is Sl't ut 0.15. This value rcs uhs ill a gently varyi ng functio n which
l'II'II.1I-s 1111' r,lIlgl' of "il hll~ gell t~rll. l<.'d by the activation Iuuct .ion to vary with t he range of
1';\I1I1'.~ u] IIll"input In lht' node . T he pinil lllcler '1 '1' is set at 0.5. This value resu lts in:
I. it z,'fn oUl put rrum 11w 111)t!l ' whenthe inpul is zero;
_. a 1"lSil i\'!' IIlIlplit Irour rhc node when the Input is pos i t i\l~ ;
a. a negat ive out put from the node when t he ill llll l. is lwg ;\li \"t-.
Suitable weights for the Iunctionul proces ses a rc derived through <I h';\ru;n g pro,'(':';:'; ([t ':«'r i ],(',1
in chap ter eigh t .
Chapter 5
Maximum Detection Subnet
In C IHIJ,l" f r" " f, l lw .!f'I..-difl ll uf I'flgc cOIl10Ilr(5) ill a local I:'< lgc patt ern by t he f-:dgc
( ~JIlt" llr 1)<'l,..·t j" l1Slllml't. wa~ (I.""crill,,!. Fur ('ar l, flll1rl ional ·link lid ill t bc Edge Co ntour
J).·l.....t i.. 11 SlIiolld . tlM-' lIlIl/, lIt .lcnoh .'Sti lt: st reng t h of an Cllgc contour wilh II par t icular ori-
('Ill at io n ill till' I..nl l l ~ tgl: paUf orll. 1I"lln ', the ou t p llt SIIO\\'1It he possihi lity of the p resen ce o f
;l1l l~ lv.t· n mlUllr wit h it p;l rl.iru li,r uripnlill!oll. T II(' Ma xhuum Detectio n Sulmct in t he second
It'\'l'l "r t.lu-!Ii" rllrrhi f1l1 m-uralnct work system is int roduoxl to dete rmine 111c o ricruat ic n of
till ' ' 1I0st llru!.;,I,J<, t~ Ij!;I ' cont our (i f line c~ islli ) ill th e loral edge pat ter n. U t llis orienta tion
is t lU' l'4' ll lO. ' li S t ill' uri,'\I1at iun of l ilt' ('cut r,,1 clement , lhcn th en.' is " ve ry 1 0011 pos."ihility
t lmt Ih. ' o 'lI1ra l l'lo'II1l'ui is a \'al..1 rot-.,d"!l\cnllhfOlIgh wl.iell l ite edge cont our passes ,
5,2 Max im u m D e tect ion Su b net Desi gn
~ I"s l '1t'lIfi.I,... l wurks ill IIII' bruin , t',;IKoc i" lIr t hose ill t he cerebra l neoc or te x, arc esse n-
t i;llly ];'YI'TS of I' w n -:;sing (l· lIs . IT ucurous d" l1s(·lr iutercon ncc t ud t h ro ugh In1('( al feedback
11\<11.' '' 11'11 1% 1: 1\;\1,,1..1al lli Srl ' \\"flrl,Z 1!IS5J. Fig, 5.1 i ~ It schematic illustration or" layeT
<or 1It". fIlll lt. E' ll'h ueur un Tt'n: in'lt Ih,' ,'xcilaltIT)' pr ill laT)' in put ' Po', t hai is, the init ial in-
pul 1.. 11••, II"UI"\IIIall,1a Illllllh..'T"r,'xC'ila tory " lid inh il,ilo rr la l"Tal connect ions Irom t he out -
? ] exci ta tory ~ ] luhihitoryI connec t ion • nllllHT liull
from the mammal ian brilinll [Kol.oncn HISI; Kan.I.-1alit! Sd,wa rlx 1 ~ lsr' l . II,,· r..ll..will~ ' ,rI " '!'
c l letcral interaction exist between 1ll'lIruIlS:
I : Short-ra nge cCIILral la lcfill t'xd tat ioli : t ile ,'xf"ilil lu rr at "il n ·••dli" v.Ill" " i. J"I". ;,1r;" lills
of 50 to 100 ,ml (i ll flr i mal l ~s J .
11 : Inhlb i tory action : the inhibitory fl rt'a r1'ilfhillg Ill' tU ;1t;uli' ls f,[ :!!Il / I." .';UI) ,,111 Sll rr ' " 1tl rls
tile central excita tory lire/!..
tu rn surround ing the ill ilillit orr area,
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Fi,E;lIft~ !i .:.!SdwlIlilt ic rt·prt.'!l(.'flt~lion o r la l l'fll l int ce aeriou
T ill' ,1....i,l;1I 1l1I,III M'.: l1an islII (If t he Maximum J)cl('dio" Sll ll1lcl arc ha~ a ll thesecharacter -
isl it's or I>iulugiral S}"!I Il."t11ll ill tl,e 1Ilall1ll1aiiall I,raill. Th e late ral interco nnections amo ug5l
rln - IItHI•.,; ill lilt" t\lil!l;illllllll IJl.'ll'dioll Sullllct serve two purposes , namd~' :
I. A n lll lll '( "l i o !l Inun /I node' ,,;, 10 illK"lr serves /IS <111exdtalory input for t he nod e.
• . ( \U llln ' liu IIS (HII'1 ot lll'f Ilt'igllhouri llg lIock s ' 11)' to 1I011t.· ',, ; ' whe re j i: i serve to
'I'll,' ,-xriliIIUT.\' nlll lwdillll Itotn i\ node to itsel f is analogcus 10 the short-r ange CClI-
l fa llah-r"l ox..it at lon r" llIll l in l>illl".!: i('Al~y!t{'l11 s [t ype I). Ti le inhib itory counerficns Irom
l lt' i~ M,tlll rin~ 1I111.'!' nrr- a ll al ,'r;()I1 ~ to tIll' area of inh ih ito r)' acl io ll surrou nding the eentral
ti l
excitat ory area (type I I ) . For tll(' MaximumDc!ed ion SUllllt't, l111'I1' au- MlIlH' 1l1u,lili".,1iUlIJ;
to the biological concepts of latera l intcr actlous amongst UI'UWllJ;. Tilt, a...-a "f inhihilory
action and t he amount of inhihit ioll do not m rn'spollli to t ill' t li"li llW" frolll I Ill' .'x,'i l<lI"T)'
area. All llcighholiring nodes will impose nil inhihit illg action 1111 IIll' pri' lll,ry 11t"It' (l ilt' 1U ,.I.'
under considera tion) and none of 1.1'{'J;('!Io dl'll willI·XI"iII·lIW priFllilr)' IIIH],"
The architecture of the Maxilll um Dl'lectinn Sull1ll'l ( i\lDS) t"ll lls iJ;l ill~ uf " s ill~I, ' l ;,~w
U,{7}JS U.\;~JS 1I~7 i)~.; ll,li';\..; ,\ 11110,' 1." Ill"
lI UllZ"l''' Ull l l' ul
;,fl " r n lll \" 'l"jl,'"lIn'
Mfl:r.1.mlt1/t
~ DetectionSIl.lnll:l.
' f:,~~;~ s - f '~'; ln,
)j I"I~, ( '" ulo lll1)11111,0 11
~''''' '·'''I Sll l!ll' 1nr
Input Patter n Input Pattern Input P<lHf'rn l uputl 'aU t'l 'lI
Figure S.:! Arcl ,itect llrf.' o f Maximum J)df,ct iull SlIb l Wl
The outp uts from the Iunctloual- link nets ill the E,lgt ~ COllltJlIr Ik l t:d i" l1 Slll llld (Ee llS)
arc presented /l.S a set of initial (primary excitatu ry ) i Ul' lIl,S to lilt: " " ,Ir,s iu ll ... :-'l ;lxi rll lllll
Ik t"d illll S lIlmd , Eadl 1I11, 1.~ i ll the ~laxi lnlltll Dete ct ion Suh nct is associat ed with a par-
l i.:ulilruri':nlatifln,
Elldl lu"l " iu the fo, lil Xilllll1ll Detectio n Su hncl re inforces its 0 11'11 act ivity level hy its
uutpu t ;ulli ~ lI J1p rel'S"S t llll ac:livity levels of neighbo uri ng nod es by lateral inhib itio n. Even-
t unlly, only 1I 11~ lIu,]e which rn~c i\'l'rl lhf ~ lar gest ini t ia l input value from the Ed ge Cont our
III lhe MilXirlllllll ])ded ioll SIl IJlld, l i lt' weight, WJk, From nod e 'j ' to II(/{!e ' k' is defined
(5. 1)
wlu-n-'N' , 1 f' 1I (l I ,~ 1.1 lf' muuhcrof uudes ill the Maxi mu m Det ecti on Subuct.
'I'he \\'('ighl.s From ""I'h no di' tu it self lIa\'(' a value of' I '. T he wcigllts to other no des ha ve a
'1'111' fOlll jlll l"lIiOll (If t he uutput \'al11(' of node 'j' lit ' l illie' t + I ut ilizes t he out put values
rllUlIlUl t,d i l l ' li l1ll,'I. That is :
1 11(~ J /lS I ( 1 + I) ::= $ (II'w l't{llJs,(t) +L U'jk,Ug) /JSj(t) .
",
(5.2)
where j,A' E { II , . , . , .~ I'I . Wlll'lI t he Maximum Ill-led in!l Subnct sta r ts proecsshig (I =0) ,
tlu- outpu t \'1Il n.' of ('/ll'h IIntll' is lultial izecl to the initi al input {tom the corr esponding




( 1(' ) 'r ( Iii ) 0( t£LJ ,"1 1 (,,'('u ."-) >
o otllt' fwis,'
i E {11 •... ,.~d.
(',.:1)
The out pu t UWVSj(! +I) will h:lll! to Ill' ' 1,,!t' mlly illltihih "1' hy illl 1111' " 1l 11'1I 1 ~ fnllil 111l"
1l<~igh la ouri llg nod t'S compule tl in t he PH'\'illllS il t'ra HIll!' 011 Il ll' otlu-r Imll,l , IlH' oU\ l'll l
of t hese no des. T he output of earh Hotle is Il f r"dl ~1 \,y it s Ulll p lll sl rt' llll,lh ill II,,· 1'1"'\' i"IIS
ile ral ion and lhe out put st re ng th \If till' IlI'ip;hllUuri up; llod,·s.
The activa tion fuuctlcn of cadi uo, I,'. tIl(} ' ) is ,I('snih, ~l J.y ;
I,0 ,n ' > I 0$ (Y) =- 0)' lf / l < } < 1.1)If V s I l , (.'i.,I )
lion.
out put UWnsj(1+ 1) wlllbo positive, ol lu'rwis r' it. will i... dd vl'll I" 'u'. \VIII'Il l/,, ~ rJlll r' lll uf
a node is driven to ' 0', the node is (Ic·/lr.th·a l( ~d ,
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Figllfl' ;, .,1 CJlilracl cor islin; of function ' 4> '
Iunrfien [.lun IHII I!J,sI;j (Fig . 5..1). The input to each node never reaches ti le saturat ion level
"l'. Sinn - llil' l'xf; talory w('iglll is ' I', the <1I l1011 nl of exci ta t ion is neve r grl'a lcr tha n th e
ad ivil.y level In lilt' Ilrt' I'ious ite ration . Also, since the out put of each Iunc tional-ltnk net is
tu-ve-r 1"111,,1to or grc,l h 'r thnn ' I', the input 10 each node in the ~ I a xi lll ll ln Detection Subnct
is alwnys I", lo\\' til l ' sa luralioH level ' 1',
ln lilt' t~X Jl t'rin ll'll tal (t'Sls curried out hy t he hicrurr hical neural network system, when
,'Oll\"'f/;l'nf(' is at talncd, t he outputs of ti le nodes ill the Maximum Dctccticu Subnct arc
tlri\'t'll Itl '0' "xn 'l,l for t il(' node with till' largl'st initial input. T he rcrnainillg positive
uII111ll1 ur t hl' lIulh ' iN' hell Sl' t 10 ' I' a nd Icd to t ill' following subncts :
I . The C radiell! Adj ustlll(' lIt SlIhlll'l in 1<'\1·1 thnv,
2. The Or ientat ion Ikh.Tlllillat ;"m SlIlmrt ill \'"\1-1 f" ur.
T he ont pot feom the ~l ;u: illlllll1 l:h' \c-n iull SlIhnl'l (a.~ au ,·s t"ilal ••r}· ,. i~nall l'r.",·i, I .'S 1111 '
informatiop concerning till' mUlll probah k' orien tal jnn f"r ti ll' o -utrnl " I.e." 1 ·~ ·llI' ·II I .
T wo difficu lt sitllation~ multi 1"·'· lIfo llllten..ll.y lh.· Maxillllllll 1 )' ~ ' ''' ' l i,, " Suhu... . Firsll}"
if at IclU ~ two input values arc l'(lllal tn ti ll' hlr~, '~l illlllil v..1...·. 1111' ullllml " f 11 11' 11 ,..1,,. with
tile same la rgest \'"111.,,. li n' , l ri n 'U 10 z,'W ll i ll1 l1 h illl"'"SI~' all il I{'Slllt "f la(,'!';,1 f, ·,IIJMk
whereby UllOSC nOII.,s rLOC!'iI'Ct he ~anl{' numuut of illl.illil iu ll r....m p;w" utln-r Silllllh;IIl lI lll~, .
1I0wc\,('I'. ,\ local l.Jgc p"'tkrn VIT) ' lIlIm.,·I)'l,as l.w'lur 111m " , .. I.e." n llll" ..r~ with ,lilf"r"nt
oricnl.loliolls but 1II'\'illg ("lJ,",1~I ft'nr;l l ,. 1-:\'." if t l,is sil lla l i" 11.. 'T'" ,.rur ""-,,,M' ,..I)!,, · ,·" .." ,'nt".
the edge measurcne nts of their lln~hhull rinr; f .. I,,,,c·k'nl<'lIb <tTc' ;,ISlIC·"'U·IIW..u ly ." ljllsh ..1
during the ile rat iOfJ. In LI.c nex t it('r<l iun, tI..· :>l"·,,~l h of ti ll' ,..I!!..· n mt uu fS ill II... ...11;"
pat tern arc c!Lan.!:ro ba.o;cd 011 the infortuetjon of tho:' 11I'i~ M"'ll ri ll~ ...I,!!,,· 1·1,,' /t'lih . II.-"n..
such a situation willnot h;l.I' llell ill flJlk,willt; itl 'ril LilJn~ .,, 11111... ,..I~' ·I ·II ·lI "'"Ls will llllilll;,II,ly
bede termined . Second ly, CfJII"-' rgl'UfC lII"y IlIlt I..~ ..,·I,i.·\·...1 ' 1lIid dy 1,...·;lIIs,· I I... i/lput yahll'!Ii
to the nodes arc normalized And these vIIIIII,!;n m M III' .Iri \-'·Il t" Y'-ry s.. .all I'tlsiti vc' vn]....lt
before reaching negative . More ilt~rIl L i(J !l s arc' rcq uin 'tl ill m '["r III rI, jYI ' L111' Y"lw'S to ~_'· r.. , In
order to shorten the proct~s i llg l ime without ll l'~ mllw ll s, ~ "r irw"l"n:d IIr i I HII 'l'I l!' ;l L ' ~ ' IllLI.u l
results , tile t hreshold value "1'-1' rur Ltle act;YI,l iul1 rllllr:ticJ!l is sd .... ;, s rlllll1l'"sitive value.
As a result , convergence could h e achieved {il.~ ter and lim 1l1"l,: will , II,.. Iilrp",.,.l injtiill illlJlll





T Ill' task uf the MllXhul1111 Dt.'l l.~l it)1l Slllll1l'\ i~ to determine the orien tation of tile most
I'rul,al.ll : l ~ l gc coutour in n loca l l'dge pat tern. The Suhnt'l lI Sl"lI t i le il l form ation provided
I.y ti ll! E,lgl: Ccmt ullr Ikk d iOrl S lIll1lCl in level (Ule wllidl CUIlCCrrl!l the s t rength of edge
nltlLulIrs with ,lirren 'lIl orlt'ulalio l1ll. '1'111.' or ientation of t he most probable ed ge conto ur ill
ti l<' r"ral 1..lgc pattern is t hell IlSI'(! 1.0 a lfcc l. t ile adjustmellt of the edge meas ure ment .
III lI lis d lill'll ·r . th.. "nllnct i ll the third 1eVt!1 of ti le hierarchica l ne ural ncl~1)rk eye tcrn ,
('",11. ..1tilt' Gradit'lll Adj ll dllll' lI t Subnct, is int rcd nccd to prtform fQur p rima ry ta sks, name ly;
T ;"k I : ' Ii• •!l1.l·f1llillC til l' UCClIrJ l'lIrC of a ppropriate cond itio /Is fOt ad ju!;t ing th e grlldicnL
llI<1gnitm le (I f til l' ("{,Ilhil l C'k~n 'K'nl ,
Tn sk 2 : Til t\t't efmille t ile appropriate am ount of acljustm ellt to t he gradien t magnitude,
Tn sk " : "lo tit'l t' rlllillt' i( lhe n 'nt fa l l'lemcnl is an ed ge clement o r a lion-edg e element .
T Ill' ~ 1I 1 11 ll' l in layl'r nnt~ uf lilt ' G rillli l'nl ,\ tlj u~ t lllent Sllbnl'l is celle d t he Cond it ion Ascc r-
I ,linnwn t SUhlU1 , '1'111.' SUlllll i per forms tas ks one a nd two hr m iug th e infcrrnet lcn provided
Iii
by the ~Iaximum Detect ion Sllhnel and sc i U:t = { .~( I· , .~: I·. ..../~: ...I· ..~:~I· J 1I'llid l 1\11I-
ta ins the comp lement of ti le direction \ ,,1111-'5 of 1111' f('lllra.l .'II ·III1·ul . T ill'S<' i u r" rnl;ll i.. u lUI'
u t ilized sim ult«ncol lslJ in 11rI11'r 10 t1ctcTmi nl' forr l.'\·UJ 1110' alll. r" ll d alt' nlll , lil ;'II'~ fu r 11M'
a dju s tment of the gra.licnt uliIgnitudc a~ well a, the a.llllrul'ri all' atl.,>I1l11 uf ;ul jusl ll ll'UI. T Ill'
s t ruc ture o f the Condit ion 1\ ~CI'rt" i ll l1lcl1 t S nblll'l i s has('11un I II<' n Uln'pl uf tl ..· fll lld i'~ lal
link with tho tenso r mOlIc1\I,'aJlsctl, Pao allcl CIll'1II !I ~~ I . Tallk1<lm'<' <111,1Iour ;l rl· IK'r fl .r ll ll'l'
by lhe Gradient Comr ulal;,," Sl1lHlcl In layer IW<I uf the ( :r,\,l it'IlI /\ <ij uslm" lIl, Sn111\l'I , Tilt,
new adjusted gradient ruaguiturle o f lilt' ccutrnl eh-mout is C·01l1111111'li \';""d H II 11,,' " lIHl'lIt
g ra dicnt magnitude of t bc rc ut ra l d C'lill'lIl ill lfl l ilt' i l lllt> u u l .. r Mlju>lI.IlWlltI' rul'i,I''11 ,,~. l l ll'
Con dit ion Ascertai lllllCut Sll llllcl.
6 .2 Condit io ns Cor Edge Measure menl Adjusluumt
There a rc t ....ro cases fo r reili rorciug alllJ t .....o rasc':' for 1I1lI' p m ;Sill1; l lw ,f,ra" " 'ul U IOl J!, lIitlllll~
of the cent ral cleme nt i ll a local edge paucm. These an ' , 11·t ....il.'11 ill II ... f,Jl uwi ll,f,Sf.. · l i , ,,,~ .
6 .2 ,1 Cases ror R ejn l"orce oocm t
mi ssing edges ,
Case 1 : If the or icmaticn of thece/ltral c!ellll'lll is 1I 11~ lIil ll lf ' liS ti ll: " ril'ul.l.t.iflll i,f l l ,f ~ i',IW'
cont our which lIAS lhc grclltc!ll poslliJ.ilily of l!(ClIffl:IICC! ill tI,C IUG,I ,:-IJ!," 1,~ It. ~r ll .
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C a s e 2 : If lIMl o~1I1ul dl....nc nt is co ns idered as a non-edge cleme nt, b ut ti le edge contour
whirl . ra.'I!;t~ ll lfOIl!!!. t he centra l clement. has been dctcrmincd to be ti lemost proba ble
l 'flg' ! eCIIlWll f i n thelocal ('IJgc p a tt ern.
In thls ~i l llill i"n, t he cClll t" ] c! c' rnMll sh ould be a valid edge eleme nt which cons tit utes pa rt
uf ti ll' {'.-J g f~ contour. Thl' rdu r( ~ . tilecen tr al dement should he consi dered as an edg e cleme nt.
'I'lw l. is, t Ile graflicflt milg l1i l \l( I(~ ol t he centra l r,lcmcnt slould h e initialized and lin appro -
pril, ll ' uril'Ill.;l.lion liho lild Il t~ assjgrll~d t o the ce ntral clement . T his cond it ion is effective in
tl'("UYI7illh lIIissilig I'C lgf~ dl'tr1cllh (i.c. iut erpclaticn]
6.2 .2 C a s e s for S UPPf ('Ssi on
S IIII(ln'Ssi oll is l! S(od 10 eliminate no ise as well u rAise and spu rious ed ges.
Case I : lf lhc wiL"IlI Kliolls o f t heccnl rlll ele ment and llle N ! Cco ntour wh ich is most likel y
til ilL' pr rSl.'nl in the lon , l l'tl!C pi\llerll ar c (lilfercn l .
TJ l i ~ ('ullllil io ll i~ crr('cl i\'l' ror removing noise an d false ed ge eleme nts.
Cnse 2: If 1,llI'1"I' is 110 edge co ntour in tile local patt e r n.
III t.h i.~ ~i l ll " t. i\ lll . the w llflll dCUK'lll in the lo cal pattern is mo st probably a false edg e
1,1\'IIwul ur i sn l ,ltl~ 1 noise. Ilcu rc, the g radlcut magnitud e or tile central clem ent should be
li!1
6 .3 Condition Ascertainment S ubnct
The su b net in layer one oCthe Gradient Adjl1stme nt 5ul lllt't , fn lll',l tilt' (' ll1u lili" n /\ s.·.·t ·
tainmcnt Subuc r (CA Sl,llcrforms the ti\.SkDC aSH'rtili ning \1\1'Il\TIlH.'n ... • llf tI\l' ilpl'Tlll'ria t.·
conditions COt adjust ing rho gradient ma gnitu de of the rent rul d,'uu'llt. T Ill' COlillil iull /\ s-
ccrt ain men t Subnot also deter mines th e amount or lu lj llsl lll('nt to t.hc l:!;,·a c!i('1l1. IIHll!;llil lul.· o f
the cent ra l clement.
6 .3 . 1 Select jye T e nsQr Model
In the general t ensor model , each com ponent in tho illl'll t, vl'{:lof 1I111 lt illli. ,s till' "lItir .-
inpu t vecto r lo g....nc re tc a vector of en hance d fOUlIIOIIl'Il1.S, T ill' mo-k-ly il'l,ls 1111 "lIlirt' VI'I'
tor fr om each of the individual com ponents. However, slidl ftilictiolial lr; lIIs fo;1US .l:rt';\l1y
increase the number of processes whki l are generated as 11 result of tl ll ~ ('/I11all n' IIl" IILltl ti ll'
com ponents in the input vecto r. Most of the precesses do nul provilll' t h l~ 1I1 '1·.'Ssary infur.
mal io n to det ermine the occ urrence o f the cO!HlitillllS Cur Mljusti ng lilt , g r;ltli'·I1t. 1l1;'gllih lll.,
of th e cent ral clement. To select only t hose rcleviUll IHtJn 's~es which prcvkh- t. 1t,~ I W':'~s;uy
information, tile Func tional-link net for the COIlt!itjull ASI:I~r1.nillllll'll l S lllu[('1. is 1 ~11I'{·iillly
designed and is rcfcred 10 as t he Selective Tenser ~ 11 J(lcl.
T he 'a' type func t iona l process se lected For the fu nct ional llnk is liS' ."] (0 l.slwllliu tJu ~
occu rrence of thecondition ls ] for reinforcing t ile gtiuJicnl. lIIagllitlll!t: Il r t lw n 'u l.n. 1dl 'II It ~1l 1 , .
Tile activat ion of an ' a' type pr oces s re iuforcoa t Il/' gnulil: llt. H1i,gll i t.ll'! lJ IIf l lll' "' ~lI l r;(1 dl ~.
mcnt. U non e of the 'a' type processes is activ~1.f:d , ti ll: gra.Jilllll lIIagl l it.lld l ~ ul t.l ll~ rell t rl.1
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G.:U .l Pro cesses for Reinforcing G rad ient Mag nitude
An "! ' tYII': flilid iollill l , ro~('ss, 'ali I', iL~soci atcd wit h t he 'ill" orient ation whe re i E
fl (' ) = n rip' * U1~1/)8
lEI"...·,.. ,
(fi.l)
wlll"'!"' ,I~ I" t1f:II111.es LIlt! n )luplt 'lIl cl l l of the directio n valueassociated with the 'ph.orienta-
l i'lIl, j E {u, . . •M:} 11 11 (1 'UWm.;' dClIOII'S tile out.pu t from t he Maximum Detection Snbnc t
( ~ IIJS) fU f I.ln: ' j ' oeh-utntion , i E {n, . . . ,M:}. T here arc eight 'a' ty pe funct ional pro cesses
ill the fuurtional-liuk net . Elich of the 'a ' type funct ional processes is associated wit h a
l"l rl icu ],H lIf il' 1I1il l iol l.
0111: w uditio ll for rcir,fordng t he gradie nt mag nitude of the centr al clement is Ihal the
o ri" lIl.lIti u llS of t he {"('Ill,ral eleincnl, and Ole most probable edge contour ill the loca l edge
p,(lll'r li ilt, the Sillllt' , For example , if the orientati o n of the cenltil l clement is north and the
milS!, prubalile c.lge contour in the local edge pat te rn also has a nort h orientation, t hen the
"l'") ' fllnd-iollal pro ('('~S i1s.~(Jriat('(1 with the north orientati o n is described by :
(6 .2)
Sinn' l.1w \lri!-nl.;I\ion \)f the centr al clement is nor th, t he d irectio n values associctcd with
a ny olh er orientations hl':Ii{!l-s nor t h (d~;) , .. , J; e)) arc '0'5. T herefore, the complements of
I l ll'~I ' din-rfion values (d\·l', . . .• ,/~d'l art' 'L's. T he OUl pu t from the Maximum Dcu-ction
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north or ien tation . The refor e,
Ill'" '" 1 . 1.1.1 . 1.1.1.1 = l. (lUI
Anot.her condit ion for r C'i llfo rci ng is t llilt the f( 'lllfil l" I,·m"'I!. i ~ il 11"1' ,·,lll.' · ,·I" lllI'lll. 1'111 IIII'
ed ge ( On lO UT wh ich I'i1 SS( 'S l hrnllgh Lln- o-nt rul ('Ie llll'lll is ti ll' lI1' I~ 1 pTt,I,;,I,I,' " , l!!.,' routour ill
the local e dge pa t te rn. Fo r cxaruph-, if iI rt-ntralelcun-nt is a I\UII I' .! !!.' · "" '1111'111. <I w l l.lw musL
p roba ble edg e co ntour ill th e luc id ,'dgt· pat t cru h;, s iI lllirt h ul'i"1I1111i,," , th" 11tl lt' tli n~ · l.i "lI
values asso ciated with all the Ori (' lIl llt iolls ( r/~~') ... , (~:.,) ) arr- 'U's 111 " '01'151' 1Ill' n ' l ,lr i,] {·ll'lll" 11
ha s no orie ntatio n. The refo re, t he coruplcme-uts of 1,l lI' s(' d irl 'f"t iull va lUt 'll (,l,:I', .. , d(~ ' J' ) an-
"l's . T he signal value from the r-,Iaxiul1l111 Ddr'r l io ll SldHu·t (U1; Jl.... ) is ' I' s illC"C· lI... lIIust
p rob abl e (.,<Igc co nt our ill the 10cRI e dge pau.em hili'! il uorf.h Uril"lItilt.iuli. TllI'f ,'fo n',
a' ") = 1 . ].1 ", ] * 1* ] '" ]. 1 = I.
6.3.1.2 Su ppressing Gradie nt Magnit ude
If none of the 'a' type funct iounl prec esses is iH:t ivll1.(,f l, t lu ~ Rrll. li" Ul lilill!,llil lll['· of llm
central clement is suppressed. The re arc two r. lI~f~ whereby /IfHIf ~ nf t.lw ' .1' ty p , ~ furwt if>llal
proc.sscs is activat ed.
The first case is when the o rien tatio ns of t Ile centra l .,f' lm':II!. alld 1I 1l ~ Illus l pr"lla l.l.·
edge conto ur in t he local edge pa t te rn a rc 'JiITcrcnt . For cXlllllp lt!, if l ll!~ uri"' lli ,llf. lI of the
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J t J • I . 1 • I .. I. I • (J = O.
T Ill' " UlI't '1/' type fUIlc1.illlllll p r()n'S.~( ·H nro also not ec uva tcdbccaus e rl~,!l' "" O. For example,
(G.G)
O. I • I. I . I .. [ . 1.1 = O.
}jilin' 11"11(' of l.I lC~ 'II' I'YII" Functional prO C(.'SHCH is acfivatcd, there is 110 Sigilli! for reinfo rce-
11ll'IIL III,tI.·c , tll< ~ gra d iclIl magnitude of the central clem ent will he suppressed .
III Lht· s(~cun tl ellS". suppressioll 10 t he gnlll il'uL megultnde of the ccnt.re ] clement oe-
r'urx if Ult"rt ' is 110 "dg l' nml onr ill HI(' local pattern (Ulit s,... ,U.(;~s = 0). li enee,
'l!·' l , . . . , Ill·") "" O. As i . result , tllere is no slgual for eeinforeerncnt and the gradlcm magni-
LIII],' of Oil' tTu lr1\[ d" IIl('u l. willhcsupprcescd.
6. 3 . 1.3 t) lIl cliQlln l link wi t h t h e Sch:ctjye ThD9Qr M ode{
In l Ilt' sdt'lt iw tensor model ( Fig. 6,1), selected processes IITC the 'a' typ e Iunctlonal
I'rtl("'>l.<.'~ . 'I'll<' input vectors with sets of components {ud and {Vi) can be enhanced to the
~('b, of ('Olllpnllt'li ls {Ui . 1';) , { U; . I'j* jg,i},{ II; *Pi* j~; .. ~fj) , .. ,." where 'i" 'j', 'k ' indexes
tlle net. It enables the ~jlpro llr ia1.t' pruC('.~s('s to Il.' ll d jl ""t.·d unl y if II,.. Input il lf"nll"ti'IlI
indic ates tha t all t.hr-Ilt'n";S ilry condu.ions for act iva!ion ,11",' sa l isli."l. T Ilt' jo int ~ , ... i\"~ d f"llS
Of simllltaneo us n lili'li\ l iol1 of t h t~ in formation in ttn-illjlnt 1"' ''"lor s allow s 11u' illfut Htilt iun
lo gal e cadi ot her , Hence. t he Innctionnl-Hnk 111'1, is ,:1.1. , lu ,Id " fluin,' IIII' ", md it iull s lor
rnodif~' jllg the gradient mugnitudc or the {"cul.ra ]I'!'·Illl'nL TIll'rl' M " tWH illl'ut, wd"rs I"
the Iuuctional-link net :
I. A vec tor rcntuining theouuph-ment of III<',lil'l'diu ll \"alllI'S of t llO''""1,1.1',,1,·I'·IIIl' IlI.
2. A vector contuiniug the out.put \,,,!tU'sfroUtu«. Mnxhmnu lk k l'\ illll Sulllwl..
'a ' typ e prO('f's.<i C'S
,----- - - --- - -- - - - --1
a (II) a Is) a (e) a (wI a (III' ) a (IIW) it Is",) u (""I
WJJ__l_J_
Solective T..llsor Modd .-1
IUjJllt Vtd u rs
F igure 6 ,1 Sdlcmatic illust ration o f a selec ti ve lC'f1 "~or I"", lel
III Fi't . Ii.:!, t l ,,~ (A.n.lit i.... I\ ~n~ rb. i llrn('n l Suhud con~ i~ t ! of a node and a set of selected




( l\.\~S ' . U,\~~ )
Fi1;lIr1' Ii.:.!Architec ture orCondit ion Ascertainmen l Suhncl
G,3 .2 ~kthnni~1..d.i.lliuLA scertnjDment Subnct
TIll' IU'lIr;,1 nndt' o r tIl{' COlllil ioll Ascertainmen t Suunct (CAS) is characterized by a
ha rd-Iimiu-r lltllllillt'ari l)', T he node is activated in accordan ce with the net input 10 t he
lhlllc', l ht' h.ml·lilllill'f ;\ct i\", liou rli ll cl ion, a mi a threshold 'T;,', Tile nel input to the node
ill the JiU IUor lite w.-ighh~ 1 "1I 1 11 11 1 ~ u f lilt"rll ll " l i"lI all' f<H"""~'''' ;111.1 i~ ~in1 ' l,y :
Ill tC.~ .. = L "I. J .".... .
.EI· ~ · · ....1
{Ii.' \
the '; ·oricnt at illll.
{
(I.U.", if II. I(" A." ~ '1:.
Illm /c',ul =
- O.II,'i 1I11wr wi".'.
(li.S\
1 1i.~11
T ile function "f' ri d .l s d l l" 'r it INlsili n , .,r IWj!,it ti\ ..· v.. 1111' ,1"I"' II,lillt,.", tl... sl r'·II ~I I I ••r LI...
ne t lnput to Hlc nod.·, J( t he IwLi ll l'1J L ,~x'·I-..~I1\ LI ... l llc.-,;I,,,Io/"/ i ' ( \\·hi.-l. is sd I.. ' I ' , . II",
IlO5 i li\"t~ ou t put uf LI.I-· 111>11.· i~ Lill' III" "lIl1t urro'illf"r"" lI" '1I1 I.. II... ~r;" l i" I , l l/h't,lIilllll, · .. f LI...
cmc ut to he gradually rd llfurc:e,r, wil lllllll I 'XI :cssi ~'I: ir ll"n ~" 1\I '!' ill l.I,, ~ , ~d ,l!,' ~ s l ro ' Il~l h ill , .;" Ii
it eration, Ou II,c other 1'<1. 11 11 , n value of ·0.08 1: llllhll ~X xllllid ':IILsllflIJl1'.ssi'lII I" I I ,, ~ Il,n"lit ·" l
magnitude of all element i ll each iteraliull will...ut dilllill lL lill~ 111 1dl' '' '' ~ll t entirely ill II",
fin t few ite rations. T lliJiwould prevent tI.e d illlillati.", ur I'.'".. k .~ I~. '!i wl.id . mi~ l lt i" iti ;,lIy
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'I I,.. w"i~ ll l 1~"~UI'j ; I L, 'd will, au '.,' IYl'f~ £lIl1f:l,jclIla l process sho uld Ill .' p roperly as signed to




6.4 Gradie nt Co mp utation Buhnet
'1'11,- slIlm l'!, ill layer 1.11'0(If tht· Gnulit'1I1 Adjustmellt Subnct .,called the Gradient Corn-
putafion Suluu-t {aCSl. pe rf orms two Iuuct.ions : first ly, to compute t ile newly adjusted
~r;Hli"lI t Ill;lgnil u,h' of IIll' l"I'lIlrlll d emcllt; and secondly, to determine jf t he central clement
a scruiliueer r t 'l...drUf\\,ilrd ud wit Ii 1m hidd l'll 1;,)'l'Is ( FiR. Ii. l ). In tlu- 1".1"' ''- "j', I III'll ' ; In' 11m
input s (fum two SllUfl'"S :
I, T he output of tilt' Condhlou ,\ sn 'rl aiullll' lit SIII, IIl'1.
2. T ile curren t gl'iu lil'lIl magn i lllrll' of the cent ra l ch-nu-ut.,
norf.ions. T IIl' l"t, an' two IIm!t's ill 111l'out plll. luyer '~" , nauu-ly. 't ll/ t ll- aud ' l/l l~: l "
III' W n.ljustcd
gr' ltlielll !JX
in rufl!mt.io u iuolinlti liR wln-f.lu-r
















(~ll ll' l i li ,, " As':t' riain lll" lll
SlIllIld ~lI'l gru, limlL
Jrlilgllil ll,lt:
Figure GA Architecture of C radienl ClIlllJJIllalioli Slllmd
7$
T Ill' lid iUl'lll til '-;Of'I. 1111.1,· ill I" p .'r '1-'is t he SlIlII 1I{th e weight ed outputs fro m layer 'j'
II/It "" !/.\' . " 'X +UCAs · '''c AS (G.IOj
wlwr. · '''eA,'-' .1'·II"h os tl,,· 101111'11 1 (rulll til l " Cut" lit io ll As("c'rl .. i lll ll l 'u l Sub uc l; '9.'\' i ~ t ile
H.4 .1 r:::!~.!r-.Af~cd G rm lic nt M ngnit uue for CClItrnl E leme nt
(6. 11)
II U if "rf~ > 1.0,.~llld ki = II~/t if '/ ; :::; nett :::; 1.0 (6. 12)90(0.015) otherwise
wlll'rt· "I;;' ill ;l lhrc'llmM ami 'Yo' is set ltl a vlIlue of 0.015,
TIll' ;U"liVilt iulI f l1l ll' li t ll1 ' .,, ' will out put a minimumposi t ive . non-zero output value '90'
if Ih.' lid iUIJlIt to till' node ill 1.~s than a pre-set threshold valuc '~'. Therefore, if an
considered il.~ 11 1I01l ' l' d g l' (,[l'IIlI'1L1.. III t.Ilt' next ifcratiuu , ' 11" miniuunn J;ri ll l i" 111 I ni l ~ ll illl, I I '
ti le Iunction ' lr'" are shown ill Fig. liA
90 == 0.015
,
J = flo ",,~
[WI!',
Figur e Ii.!) CIHm\(:kTi~ l,i t : s of furll'lio rl 'lr' "
The activat ion function 'v is alsoconstructe d laking iutu uccnu nt Ural ;r11 1.lrysit:;d syst'~ll r s
have a limited dynamic range, Ural is, the res ponse of a aysturu f:llll llUt '!X':I ~I :<1 ;~ n~rl ilill
maximum respo nse.
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tl ", ." . l l' ul is 1I11" w...1 Ol lllltlw "1I11111Lof the functioll is sd to ' \' ,
fiA .2 Dl.'lcflll iui llg Non-fAlge Element
NUl}.' ' 1/,;'11>.1.'1I'rm irll's if t ill' ("('lIlul c1c!I1c ul is CIIIISj,ll'fC,J i\ ~ aIL edge d CIIK'1l1 or as II
II WII I" Outp ut " r IItj , t., "ll't~" I' rIlvidl.'s inrOf lll il ti on lo I heO rif~ lI talio li Dutcnuinat km Sll llllcl
ill 1,-11,.] [UIIT oCUIl' hierurrhicnlueuralnetwerk syste m 10 11 '(J,lify theorientati on of the central
TIlt"Ill"l j \".1t illll fUIIl"l iu lI .".' i s .l.oscrih.:tl by (R'C FiS. 6,6) :
{
I if Ild~ < r;
r/'l"" t! =
o ot herwise







Figurt' ti,6 Ch ;lriu'II'ris lics lOr flllld ,iull 'e'
TIIC outp ut vf ti ll' f,," ct illll ' ~I' i!ldql('lull'llt till tin ' 1111 illl'lIll u tlu' 11",1". Silln ' IIU' t ll1l's l", lrI
a non-ed ge clement aILd hence ib I;riulil'1I1 1II1l";lIiluol,- is i1s.. i.e;rll'.1 \'llhll' U.lllf•. Tll is i...1.,1....
ref lected by t he aet lvat jon of ,,0111.' ·",t2lo. A" ulltPllt \'"hll' ..f -r h cm, 11" ,1.: '",rt~" in,li'·;ll.'S
th e centra l clement as a non-edge clclllcnt. 0 1, l/ ll' Ill/wI IW/III, if t ill' lIull",t "f 111"1, ' IIltt' I'
an d correspondingly, t he output. vitluc or nude 'TlfJt1h is 'U', 'I'll<: ollt (>lll, vaJ,Il' h UIII 11, ,,1, -
'nJ,.2h is provided as iufcnnarlcn to t ile Orieulil t icl/l Ik L':TI/li li ll t i" lI Sul>lld (,liSl:IJ"...,:rl ill tlw
next. chapte r] in level four to determine t he ilfJprfJpri ali l urit:lllal j"JI ril l t ill: ';"1I1r,,1d,: trl'~ IIt.
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Chapter 7
Orientation D etermination Sub net
7.1 Inlr.Y.dll.dJ!m
In dl llp!.,·r six, the f01llfl" ta tiull of the Hew griil,dicnl magllHl1I.lc for the central clement
by th ,~ Griulil'lll A(lillsl l1l(~lLl SUhlld was described. The Gradient Adjuslmcllt Subnc t also
dl'l,~ 'rlll i l l('S whether the !:enl rlll cle ment is 1.0he considered as an edge clement or iii non-e dge
d"lll('l ll ,
III 1 , ll j .~ dlll Jllc r , tl l(' Orien ta tio n Determi nat ion Subner in level four of the hierarchical
m-urnl m-twcrk system is introd uced . Us funct ion is to generate t he new set of direction
V~ I III'S fur the rcut rel ek' lllClll whoso orientation is modified only when t he status (edge or
1l111l'(',lge) of the (1'1I1 T;,1 clement is ch<1ngctl, Dtho rwisc , the or ientation of the central ole-
1I11'Ill r(· tll,lj ll .~ unrhnngrd. The O rientation Determin ation Subnet ascertains the occu rrence
of th c ':\l ~ rondltlous to dctenuinc lllt! appropria te oncuteuon for t ile central clement. The
mil'lIta t iun or the C{'l)\.ral d ement call he modified in agreement with the onc mat ic ns of the
surroulIllillg t' t lgl' e1ClIlt'uts in lilt, st ruct ure of an edg e contou r.
7. 2 A.rcJ ljt(·c t tJr e of O r ientation D ete r m in a t ion S uhn et
The Orient ati on Deter mination Subuct is a two-layer acmilincar Iccdforward net (Fig.
;, 1). III the input layer 'I' , there are seventeeninputs. T hese inputs originate from three
The first source is from th e out put of the ~ ' a xi ll11 ll 11 UI'lt't,ti nl1SlIll11 l'l ill [r-vr'] two
which provides information about, ti le orientat ion of the IllCl~ t IJrtll>'lbh' 1't 1 ~1 ' contour in ti le'
local edge pat te rn. The second 1'I01lrCeis Irom Lhccu tput of lll(' Gr;lllil'lll, AIlj n:~ l llll'll~ Sulllll'l
in level t hree which determines whet her the central clt~ l\I(,ll t ls all I'llgt, t'lt'lIlt'nt tlr a I1Ull-l 'i \~"
element . The t hird source is from the sel of tlired iun v,llul'S fur tlw wut rnl t'lt'lllt'lll, In
the out put layer 'm', t here arc eight nodes, with cad i lIode ; ~'\sn(' i,tte( 1 with a piltl.il'lIlaL'
orientatio n, namely, nort h, ". , sout h-cast . T he Oll l,pll l s fW IIl liI }'l ~r 'i' a re 1'011111'1'11'11 1.0 till'
nodes in layer 'm ' through Iccdforwnrd connections.
Figure 7,1 Architectu re of Or iflnla l iorr Ik lnmiliitUl/ll S Il I J IL ,~t
S-I
7.3 ~hanism of Qrient ation Determination S1ili..!J..ct.
Each output from laye r 'I ' sends tho signa l value to tlre nodes ,[1·1It11.,,1I h.l' ' l ' !,~l ' (i c:
{n, ...• sc} ) in layer ' m '. T he lid input 10 cadi node, 'l '~~)" is Ilw sum o f till' wt'iAhkl l
outputs from laye r 'I' . T he inputs La a node '1)~)' cons ist of :
1. T he set of cighl d irect ion values for t ho ft~l\trill dell'I' I,t , ' d~P·. j G:{II , . _, .•,-} .
2, The signal from tho Gradient Arljnsl llwllt Suhnd (Gnlllil'ul. COIIlI' "t;I1.iuli SUllll<'ll.
3. T he signal from the correspondi ng node in t he Mnxhuuru Ild ed iull Sul ulI'l" ' f ll~)/ls',
For exa m ple, node 'v!: l' asso ciate d with the nort h orlcuta rlon rl 'l-I~ivt's its i1l1'1I1 fn ull Uu'
ou tput , 'ul~bs', of the nod e in the Maximum Detec tion Sulmel i1SSI ,,:i'll.l',[ with 0 ... Il or tl l
orientation. Therefore , the lid iupuj, to it. node ' v!~" in lilYI~r 'Ill' is gtven hy :
l/ i
(d~I ·1V1)+ (Ui~)I)S ·Ul2 )+ {Ugl.'i .w:s) + L '~:).llJ_1
kE I ~ . .· rl
whcre :
et-J/, dt;J : T he d irect ion values for the cent ral cll~m ellt ;
(7. 1)




WI, •• • , 1I)1 : til l! associated connec tion weights.
The: input s to tile node serve eithe r to excite or inhibit the act ivity of the node. The
exr.itutory d fcd .." all t ile node ' v~) ' arc provided by :
2. TIll: slgun l from till: Maximum Detection Subnct, ' ul~)Ds ' ,
A plJsi1. i \'f~ weiglII '2 ' is assigned to the ' excita lory' connections (WI1w~) to accentuate the
j'xrillLtor y Sigllilh and t il provide su fficien t stre ngth to exceed the thres hold for activati ng
t ilt: 110111'. TI ll: inhibitory effects on the node "J!.:)' arc prov ided by :
I. T lw ,Iircdiull values, ' d~", k 'f i.
2. 'I'll,: sigllil l Iecm the Grad ient Adjustment Sub ncl , 'Ugbs'.
Tllesl) input signals serve to de-activate the node. A negative value ' _4' is assigned to each
uf the 'i nhibitory' connection weights (U,:!,VJ1) to accentua te the inhibitory signals ami to
provide sullicicnt str ength to de-act ivate the node. The out put of a node 'v~), in layer 'm'
is gin- IIh.v ;
uglJS =:: 1JI (J1 cl~I] . i E {1I, .... sc] (7.2)
when ' ' IJI'is a uouliuca r acuveticn (unction and takes on the characteristics of a th reshold-
lngit' unit (TL U) [Jonla n 19S{i] ;
(7.3)
Sti
The node, ' lt~l ', is activated only if th e lIl't inpu t I\} t il\' norh- ,'xlw, ls li lt' 111rt'S1'1l1.[ " / ~'
whi.ch is set to ' 1' , o therwise, the node is ric-..ct.ivatcd, TIlt' fundiI'll ' 111' is ,1."wll in Fi.c;.
7.2.
+1
Figure 7.2 Charact er istics of Function ' tV'
7.4 Case Analys is for Op er a t ion of Orientatio n Dctermlunrlou
A node is ac ti vated if the input to the node is greater tlmn '1' , i.c. "d!;,l> I , (,llll ~rw i s", t1,, ~
node is dc-acti vated .
7.4 .1 C a ses for Acti vation
A node 'v~) " i e {n, ... , .se} is act ivated on ly if ho l l\ th(~ rullowill,l!; two n'll .! i tj' ms a ru
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I. The rt(j,l e dOC!! IIO~ rece ive any de- ac tivat in g inpllt sit; nal , i.... from 'UjJs' or 'Jilt,
wilen: j E {Ii •••. •ae] lind j .,. i.
2. T I.e 1I...lc r<:o :ives an /Idivllling input signal, i.c. from 'Ui~IDS ' or ·I}'.
'1'111'adivaliun (: Mil'll ro t node 'IJ~I' Arc :
C ase I : (i) Th e n 'lll r ill de ment is considered as an ('(Igc clement (uJIts =0), and (ii) the
oriClilat iollS associnted with the nod e and th e rcntr a! clemen t arc the sa me (d~l = I) .
Fur CXllJlll,tc, 1I1l: c('nl ta l clement of the inpu t edg e pa t te rn is an edge clement and has II.
lIurth ut il'1I1at ion , i.e. "i; ) = l ', .J;l,... •tfx.., = 0" lind 'U~~s = 0'. T he refore, t he net
i"p ut , 'ud!:". to lllllie ' II~"I ' is given hy :
,/I·t!:' (J;I . u,,)+(Ui;~s .U'2)+ (lFJJs "1D3) + E J1' .w<4 (7.4)
jE{ ·~"~1
( I _ 2) +wl;bs "2)+{O .. - -1 ) + (0 . - " ) +...+ (0 .. - 4) > l.
1l11:;ITlIJI"l'ioll of LlII' input from '{'lihs', the net inpu t to the node is greate r th an ' I ' since
LllI' 111"~ c-li\·lI. li llg sign ll.l ~ I\lC abse nt and there is a t least o ne acl ivl\t ing inpu t signal. If an
;lf lh 'a l ing signal from 'ul;hs' is present , th e net input wou ld only get large r . Oil t he e ther
haml , if th e ilclimtiug ~ ig ll ~ l is ilbsl'nt , th e input signal from ,,,; ), still exceeds ' I '. S ince
l.1lt'n~ is a u l'l.:l:it.al ory nudno inhihitory effect on th e node, ' v!:)', t he node will he ac tiva ted
(I'd 10 ' 1').
Cnsc 2 : (i) The ('entral dt' IlK.'nl was II no n-edge clement (~~l = 0) in previous ite ration.
n lll in the current it t'rali oTl, the central clement is considered as an edge e1emenl
(ugJs = 0) . (ii) Th e most probable c ricntnt.iou of t i ll' t't l~\' cuntour i ll l ilt , pil ltt'rn is
same as the associat ed orientation ror the 1101It' (Ul~I/1 ..... = I).
For examp le, in the pre vious iteration the centr al clcnu-ntwas a nOl1-t"I W' t'],'lIl<'nl..
most probabl e ed ge contour has a north or-icnta t.ion, ·ul',·I)..... = I' , ' I'lln t·r"re, lI lt' I ll'!. illl' lll
'n el!:}' to node ' v~l ' assoc iated with the north oril'llta tiull i~ p;h"'ll I..v :
(d~) ~ wd +(Ul;lJS ~ WI) + (Ur~·s " U'3) -I L: ,~~ ) ~ 1f'·1
JEI-" ..." l
(O ~2) + (I~ 2 ) + (O~ -4)+ " ·+ {O~ _·1) > 1.
(7 ..1' '1
Since there is an excitato ry andno inltilJih ll'Ydfl'd, tho " 0CII: 'I,I,;'}' will lot' ild i"illt·,I.
7.4 .2 Cases for D e. A ctiva ti on
A node 'ug}' is de-activ ated if it rccci"l'l; Il tlc" u·t i wil i lig ill l'lI t ~ i p, nil l. '1'11< ' , j,·-m·t ivilti"n
cases for node 'v!.::l' arc :
Case 1 : T he orientat ions associated with ti ll! IlIl,le <111,1 t it,! l"f'nlnll d "IIIl'IIL ;H't ~ , I if r"n ~ll t
(d~ ' == I , j # i) ,
For exam ple , the ce nt ral cleme nt has an east orienta tion, 'tl~' = I'. TIIt·n·f"r" , tln- lwl inl'u l
to node 'v!.:'j' associ ated with the north uric nt 'ltiol1 is given loy :
(d~ ) ~ IIJI) +(Ui/Ls"1IJ2) +(ugls ~ 11)3) + L: ,Il'~ "'t
lEl_...·,'"'
(0 . 2) + (Ui;hs ~ 2) + (UEd,s ~ - -1)+ (0 ~ - -I) + (I t - 4) +
(0 ~ -1)+·' ,+(O ~-1) < I ,
(7.1:)
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nl ·g"" II.~s or l ll f~ irljl lJ l~ h om 'ut 1)s' and 'U:;Js" t he net inp ut to the node is less th a n ' I'.
H ·u1;:J.<; =: I' , t ile dC- lI.cli Vlll ilL~ c ITed is still «realer an d he nce will annul th e aet..iva t in!
d rl't:l frum 'ul;hs', If 'U)}!:s = r, t he dc-acLivaling input signa ls would only gel st ronger.
Silln : t lll'n : is an illhillitf)ty effed 011 the node, 'v!:", the node will not be acfivetcd (set to
' 0' ).
C a se 2 : T he f"('Ul t a l ,· I"IIlCIiI ill rlct cemincd by CCS 115Il non -edge clement (UJ:6s = I).
TI I ( ~ lid in pn t to t ile ruJlc ' I!~l ' is givl'li hy ;
(J;I . WI) + (ul;)Js,IIJ.z)+ (Ug6s *1II3)+ L J'p .w~
JEI· .·....·}(,r;' _2) + (U1;1,5a 2) +( 1 . - -tJ + L: Jjl . W 4 < I.
iE( .H..... ,
(7.7)
Simil,.r t .. ti le pr('v inll~ ~i\.'<C lu,alysis , the no de 'v!:" will not be act ivated since the re is an
illl,ihilory cffl.d 011 nrc node , rt'ga n llcss to ..tx'= l a nd/or ul;bs = I.
ThC't1u t fl IlL~ o r t he nodes ill the Orientatio n Dclcrm inlllion Subnct roustitute the new set
ur dircytio ll values rllr the ("cntral clement. A n acticatcd node indica tes that t he orientation
OIli!ku:iall'l1 with t he node ill t he 1Il0!'l1.Appropri alc orientatio n for ti le centra l clement. On
the ul1l(' r ha nd, a ck..activa ted node indicates t hat th e orienta t ion associated with ti le node
ill inappmpri .1te ror t he rcnt ral clemen t. If a ll t he node s in ti le Orientat ion Det ermination
Subuet are nol act ivated, t ile new (Iireetion values (associated with 1I11lhc eight ori entatio ns]
ror tlu- rcut ral clement arc ·O '~ [i.e. t he rcntra l clement has no orient ation) and tile central
c1ellll'nt ill de termined to he a non-edge clement.
so
Chapter 8
Adapting W eights Through
Supervised Learning
8 .1 Introduction
Chapters four to seven ha ve described HII'f1rrh itl',·tnrf' and lI 11'd la ll i ~ 1l1 " f ti ll' Ilic'TMrll irill
neuralnet wor k syst em. III o rder for the neural network syst elll tu p" Tfurlll l'urn·d .ly illl,1
accu rately, each of the neura l subncts in the aystcm mus t Iw ~i l'<' l1 ~ llililh lc ' w('i ~ll t s. PH"
determined weights can he assigned to a sub nc t if either of lI11' rullowill#!; lwo ,·(Jt l< l i L ioll .~ IIH'
sa tisficd : firs tly, th e task encountered by the suhrlf'l is simpI" , 1111,1 semllllly, ".It'h uf Olt'
becom es impossible as the complexity of the task increase s. IIIa rulllpl!'X j' llVirUlIl llc'nl, t.l 1I'rt'
arc numerou s edge patterns which consisl of edge cont ours flf v;~ryi ll~ sl n'llgl11, lilliS", MI,I
Ialsc edges. Therefore, a learn ing algorit hm is required to at flillre t his klllJwll ', lgt ~ fur till'
su bnets. Fu rthe rmore, learning must be ra.~l for any cases or pn 'dital signilinolH:c'.
It is high ly desirable and important to have a mechanism whieh is ilhlc ~ l." lulju st or IIlIl,Jify
t he weights according to inpu t pat terns and generate (lIllplll values as close as plJssil , ll ~ til
the desired values. Adjusting the weights is oflen rcfcred to as lc••rui llg hy the rll:lIral nd.
Th e adjusted weights should enable generalizatio n for t he neural lid such lhal. 1I1;(:ll ri~lf~
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lIul " ..1 v" llIl:Ncan I.,: 1\t'IJl."!'IIl,,,J (ur input pa t te rn s which t he net tla.., 1I0t enco untered d urin!
Lriljni ll~ . IJo ~iLU Sl: t here: ar e $CI ", ,,ny possible ed ge patter ns t ha L could he encountered by
l l,~ ~y>;klll . it is " ' )LJlfl!ls i" lc to t rai u the neural nclwork sys tem with all the possible edge
pilUf'rn ~ iu 1\11 prn lJal,1cllit IlAti"II11. For i. 5)(5 window, even wilhOlIl cOhsidcring the different
. ..I ~,· sh e ll,;l l,_ .:...r:1I '-"flgc: dC""lClll ill IIrlt)Wl-d to take ciglll different or ient a tio ns and on e no n·
u ri"1l1ati " ". i1f'IIre'. tl l1'f(~ /He! II. 10111 o r 921 possible pAtt ern ll. h would t Ake cent u ri es to
b-uru 1I I i .~ C'lInrrnUliS 1I1l11l1Jl:r " f I' llSsihlC'pat te rns (which ;H1lOII IILs t o mo re t han trillion ., or
paUI'm ll), ilssuming 111 011, it 111 kl'll (l il t' second to process one million pau cms.
T! lI'fl ' are thn ..: I / a.~k das!!!''! orIt'IITnitlg procedures, r1arTK'ly, rcinforccrncnt learning, un-
~U l ll.,. v i~I'( II I'ar ll i f l ,l!;Mill llu pt'rviSl.'d learning. Hcinforccmc nt lca mt ng involves assigning credit
t il a Im',, 1,j,,,'isinn I,y nwasuring how it correlates wil l, tile global reinforcement signal. The
'wtwurl.: p,.,.rnrm.'i gradie nt 1I.S('('flt in lite ex pected rcinforccmenl hy ahe ring th e probabi lity
tli~tri l " , ti"n of ti l" value of I,..r-Il \\'C;ght ill t ile d irection t hllt increases the expected rein-
fllrn ""I'tlt Ilb rlo , Suuon end Hrou.....er 1981; B.lr10, Sullon anti Anderson 1983; Hintcn
IlIS!II. Our disad \'anl.1gc witl, reinfercemcr u learnin g is t he inefficiency for large sys tems
\\'it l, lIl<l n ~' wI'igMs hl'(".lUSl·lIIlLrI)· tr ials Me req uired to assign credit correct ly [Ilintcn 1989).
1 111 ~ ll lwn· isl ..1 11'llrtl;ng perfurm' lellrn;ng wit hout receiving an)' additional informatio n or
ItOli ll iltg signaI ICar lll'nll' r lint! Grossberg 198; ; Fukushimu 1988; Ca rpenter and Grossherg
! !JI'lI'l; C;lrlll·lIlt' r. G rtl~sht:rg lind Mcheuiau 1989J. Unsupervised 11'llrll;ng clusters the dat a
into silllil.lt ily groups under rcrh.iu alIsllmptions on the na t nrc of t he dat a (Gallant 1990J,
11t1\\...·\·,·r. all unslIlll'f\'is('i1 learning algorithm raunot learn arbitTAry Iunct ions. Anot her
!t!
dra .....back i, the inab ilit)· 10 tlrh-rmine if the o utput g' '1l1'r"lnl "r l ilt' IIc'u ral m1 ill " ,m ort
or uk'l' ul (Giles and ~ lall:,...('11 1!)Si !. T he thir d dilll s uf u·ll. rni",; ill t h,- slIj...n+'cl l I.'.mlin,;
[Hinto n 1989J. \ Vh("n th(" 1i)'lIt~-1I1 iii in I raillin~ or k-a rn ing, a ll .·,d ....".,I Ic·adlt'r "r ll,·j, I•.,. ti lt'
desired responses for I!I("Cortnl,onding training pattrrnll.
III this thesis, supervised I"afll ing iii K'lc-clt'tl as a IIM'all" u r t raiBi"g f"r fln- lIi. ·rardli....1
neu ra l net work system. 1'11(' advilntltgNl or lIsinl!;1I11 I't' rvisc'tI IC-;Jrui llR .lfC' : l i r"II ~', rlu- ;,d iva ·
tion functio n Can be learned by uuxlellug the Iuuction with L1 11' inp llt !rainilil-;I'"U, 'rnll 'Illd
corresponding desired rC!lpolI~es IG;llbHll 1!)!lOj. S"t"lllltlly, lt)' Ilw \' illillR li lt' .I<-:;irt'd 1'l '<'purl ~" S
lo the nel , there is a direct anti ACCll rAI,1'IIIt'AIlS IIr cOlll ru l 1I\','r Hll' 1";lrn i llJl;w" '<"ss. Cur .
renlly, all error back' propagat ion lIIl'lhml (tht , g' -llI'rillil.t·.1 ,\..Jt;t Till.·) [lt llllll'lIu.rl , \l int" l1
and Wi llia ms 1986) is O1\eor lhe IUllSt wi,MY'IIS<'t1 lIlI pc...vist'tI I"lIIf1ling ill"" t il llln" (ut a,litpl .
ing con nection wcigh ls in lIIuh i,l ll)ocrCfll u'IITall ll'h . I luwl,ye-r , tlu-n-a t,"i'<," lt, lilllitaliu lI", "I'"
of which i, the eXlremd y slew riltl' of COIlVt"rgC"lICe(I'mnt'rlt"1I1i !!IK; ; J lln ,I, ~ 1!1s''1I. I.."ar..ill!;
ru les for adapl ing mohi-Iaye red networks tctill irc llmll"i!.IlOl" nr ilo'r.,t j"",,, tu n onvt"rl\." ", " I
sometimes do not converge III all , due 10 ti le local minlunun pruhl.'1IIl ( :i l,~ all,1 Maxw.,11
1987). Anot her lim ita t ion is t llc difficulty ill ohtaillillg , 1,~ i Tt..l tl ~I"onM'" f" r II... 11", 1.", ill t ill'
hidden layers [widrcw and Winler 19881. T here is IlUsillli'll' way tu /,rlJv id. ~ t ilt, IIUlI,,,, ill
the hidden layers with a trainillg sigual.
In order to overcome the drawhllt:kl! of the gl'lIera lj 7.t~ llldt ll rll l. ~ ;1I1l11"'lIdiL rrmll l.Ill· ltd·
vantages of supe rv ised learning, the modifir.ddr.lIa rule is pruplJsed ...~ tl l'~ I"itrn in't 1'rt!t:"dlln ~.
Th e modified dell a rule, a sllpcr vi!iCtllcam ing al,l!'or itl llll, i!l IIM..1 ttl d,~ri v,' it sd uf wo,i",llls
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f" TI' IU:h IIftlll : flJ lld i (m~l · l i fl k li d s i n layer one (Edge Con tou r De tection Subnct ]. These sets
f,r Wt~ip;l jls 1 'lIilJ,lf~ t ill: functiona l-liuk nets 1f' gene rat e corr ect out put values for diff erent edge
fJiltkrus. TIll! majo r (·mpha.~ is during the train ing of t he functi onal · link nels is thc synthc-
si .~ or lIla"pjllg~ hd ....(~:11 pairs of input f.'flgcpattern descript ions and cor rcspcndlng out put
values g"lIl'rill f:f! by tl lf:se nets. The modified delta rule, wit h the im:orpora lion of a mo-
rrl<'1I11I1IIIt'TllI, is ,Ji lfl'Teul, [mill the delta rule [Stene 1986; Rum clhnrt , Hinton and Williams
1!ISlij. TIll' \p<l ruin ,; rule (levell/ln'(l in lh i .~ thcsi1tis superior to othe r error back-propagation
al,1!;ll til.lllllS. Firstly, the high' lmler fllur t;ollal-lillk nets in the Edge Contour Detection Sub-
Il1'l. "<>11 hi' '11 1<1111."11 very quickly . With t he absence of hidden layers, adaptation of each
fUl1l"tiUIIII·link 111'1.is uceomplished with slmpllcity. Secondly, th e incorpor ation of a mcmcn -
~ 1 1I 1l u-rrn prevents wild os('illat iolls dur ing learning and enab les fas ter convergence to the
ltlos LSllit ahll ~ sd of weigl,l.s. Thirdly, together with the architec ture of the functional-link
lid s, ti ll' lcnmtng rule enables tile nels to he vc good generalizat ion cepahilitics.
8.2 Modified Delta Rul e Lear n ing Alg or ithm
'1'111' IIHlI!ilied ddtil rule Jillcother various error back- propagat ion algorithms requires dif-
f,' '' ''' li" hility or the 11('ur,,1 ll(·t' s output ~ ignals [Widrowand W ,nter 19881, Th e node in the
rllnl'1. iunal-liuk 1':·1.activated hy a sigmoidal activation functio n sati sfies this dilfercntiability
nill'ri'lll. The 11l",lilil'll ddtn rule, being a back-propagation procedure, docs not mimic a
hi<lk~il'ill 11l0l1d. As a hinlogical model, back-propagation is implausible. T here is no ev-
i,I"IlI'l' t hat lIYll il ll wS r-an 1.(,'used ill t he reverse direc tion, or neu rons can propagate error
derivatives backwards [Hinton 1989; Ga llanl 19!1O]. Hcno-, lht, I'ril1l,\fY uh j.'rl i\·(· ill I h i~
chap ter is Iunetion allt y ra ther than biologica lly accurn te l1Io.I.·lilll;.
In the lcamlng proces s, a trainlng edge patt ern and a f()tr(':;ptll1 . li rl~ d. osi t< 'il l 'lf~I '1 011 11'111
va lue form a t rai ning dat a pa ir. Tra ining da ta art' proseutcd to 1"H"11 llf 1I1l' I'iglit fUllt"1 ioual-
lin:' r cts in the Edge Contour Detection Subnct . The input putf.r-tu, I lu' flilid itllla l pro n osl'H
a nd the sig moida l acti vat ion functi on of the nOtle in lhe Iuuctlnunl-Iiuk m-t.pn ..lu...· an ulIl l'ul
value. If lit e computed value is equ al to th e dcsin ..l uu t pul \'i1I,II', tlu-n IIU \\"(' i ~l t t d "lllgc'
lakes place. Other wise, the weights <HI' rnedifledto rc..!cw,' 111<' lIifr"ITlwl' IwlWI'i't1 III<'lilrw' L
by :
(X.11
where 'tl.klVij ), is the change in tilt' wcighl ofl hc w nlwctiu ll fW111 lilt ' 'jl~' fUlld iul!,tl " nH't'ss
in the -r: Iunetion al-Iluk net (j l: {n , . . , .~ r. } ) fulfnwillg prcscntutiou of lIll ' 'k'~' jI 'l llt'fll j
' fI' is a learning ra te const ant which cnntrcls 1I11 ~ s (l I'l '11 of II ~ilrlli ll l': ; 'lilli, is till' Ililrl'T!'1II1 '
between the actu al ou tput pro duced hy the net 'j' '"111 ti ll' , I t ~:; ire.[ uul.pul,I,'wl; 'It:), iHt ill'
value of the ou tput of t he funct iona l process.
Therefore, '61j )' is the am ount of error a t the JlIlII! of lid 'j' IUI.I is ~i Vt '1l hy :
(X·' I
where ' l ~), is l ite largel out put ; 'o~)' is the actual output uf lhl~ Ill/rle ,
11:' ::: .t.., . 9...., • . - , . d...,. * 9..." (8.3)
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wllf:r'~ ' J' is ti le .Iir.:t:li" n "" IIII' AIIl I 'g' is t ile: grad ient magn itu de:of a n edge clement ; the:
>l u l.sr riJlh o f 'J' <l llll 'g' i ll.Ii~J(C!l tile edg e elements iJl the loca l edge pallern; 'N' denotes the
unl .'f of t1w fmu:li<lllll ! profess .
In 1I, .~ upda te ful.: (toXIHcs"ioll 8.1), the amount of adjus tment to t he weight is pro-
porl iurml tu lWI) fact ors. t1i1 ll1d y, the amoun t of error al t ill: mule and the out put of t he
flll1rlIUll,\] proel'Ss. By illl"Urpor at illg the out pu t of the fUllct ional process into the learning
m It', lilt' wl'ight ilSS(I(jilk "ll with the Iunctiona l procC'Ss is modified only if the process is
iwli V;tll."l. Slid. illo lr\lIIra lK>II 11M two l'Idvanlagcs : IiTsll y, it is "c ry difficull for the net
tn Ill"sillllllLall.'OlIsly t rained for all the train ing patt erns, By including the outp ut from
lIl1'fllndi"lIalllmr"Cli.~,the funct ional-link net responds only to t he newest train ing pAtt crn,
<1 11,1 inclIl"lI minimal distur bance to the responses for some of t he previous t ra ining r at tern . ,
Sc~" ll lly, I.CG'u :<ct he ou ll" lt of the functional process alfeels the amou nt of adju stmcnl ,
(lUih'r fUlln 'rgt'l'I("(' call he achieved as the process outpu t contrihll tN to t he error.
TIlt"It'a1lling pron'!is ill\'oh'l'll two phases. The first phase involves tile presentation of
t ill' t railli ll~ pau cru to the input layer. Specific fund ionll] processes which chara cterize th e
1', 1~,' routour in lIlt' lr llining peueen arc activated and t he out put of an activated funct iona l
prun'll~ i~ propagated Iorward to the node. The acti vation funct ion in the node then generatd
all arli\'alion level for till' ncde . In t he second phase, tile erro r determined at t he node is
pmpagah-..I bark ward and tile amount of adjust ment to -ach weight in t he net for each
!I(i
pattern is computed using t he following procedur e.
For each t raining pattern '~" ;
begin
For each Iuncrional process 'F in the lunctional.llnk lid 'j';
begin
with t he Iunct ionnl process fur put tr-ru ' F ;
end
end
For each pattern , 1Il(~ error functkm i~ given hy :
e, = ~ . L ( l ~ l _ u~1 )2
JE/n•...••<)
(X.'I)
whe re ' EIt ' is the measu re of tile erro r for the ' k'lo' palt. l,rn; ' l~" i ~ 1.11<~ ta rw, l uul'I'lll vah":i
'o~" is t he actual output value; 'i' index('ll the Clril·Il I , /'I.lioll .~ 1\.~M)f :il,k" with lin: fUIII:tilln"l ·
link nels . Therefor e, for each pattern, t he erro r is mCitSllrf.'11 by tI.., SUIIl"r t.h.:1\ ' l ll ar'~ "r
the erro rs for all the Iuuctional-link net s.
The learning rule performs a gradienl dcsCf.'ntin error Sp;lf:f: to millh ni7.f' till : !llltI l uf lh l:
pattern errors over the t raining set . In orde r to perform a true grntlil:ll t ~"ilrr:h ill totalerror
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~r'iln: , the flJlI" w illK Ilveragl~ tot.al system error function is introd uced :
/. I;' "~l' =pt; ~k (8.5 )
wlwr.: 'H·/"·is l l. (~ average lolal sys tem erro r; 'k' index es the pattern s in t he set of t ra ining
lJilUt:TIIS; ' I" d.:",,!..':; tile 1(1,,1 uumbcr of t raining patterns.
If 1I 1(~ wl:igh ls an: uwdlfk-d fur each pattern a t a l ime , th is is known as "on-line" lea rn ing.
Suchlllodi liraliolls C: IIII increase t ile errors for patterns in the t raining set, which is dearly
Illlrl''liil'a ''h '. To ensure tha t mod ificat ions to the weights arc performed only after all training
pj,l1WHS 11<lvC lJ('( ~ 1I presented [ analogous t o t he Least Mean Square algorithm [Widrow and
SI,NflIS I!J.'l.'i] or t hl: Widrllw · llolf Delta Rvlc [Rumc1hart, Hinton and Williams 1986]), the
Imrllillg I'rlJ(:('s.~ Chllllgt'S the weight s to minimize the average tot al sys tem error . Therefore,
ll w gradiell t s/:,Irdl is per formed 011 the direction or grad ient descent in tota l error spa ce.
A lar ge ICilrllillg rate '11' corresponds 10 large changes to the weights when t hey arc
adjusted . I1mvl' vcr, sluce large learn ing rate might lead to wild weight oscillations, a. small
karnillg T,,1I' is prefe rable to ensure sma ll adjus tmen ts to the weights during learn in g. In
orrlc-r 1.0 lIIaillt.aili it rclath'dy high speed or finding t he solution weight set while avo iding
\\'l·ight oscillat io lls, a mome ntum term is incor porated into the lear ning r ule. The new
I,',u ning rnl(' is given hy :
(8.6)
where '~", 'j,k ll'lJl>, ',1', ,tlJil', and ' f~~ h ar c same as in (8.1), In t he second term (mome ntu m
tcnu}, '0 ' is the ctIns!,l1lt whkh determ ines tile e!Tect or past weigh t changes on the current
change to be made; 'd ' denotes t he dircctjou value of an Mlgc 1']I'IU,' lIt; ' J" aiul 'y' inll,'xl'II
the two edge c1emMlhi in t he loca] edge pa ttern , To t"OlIIflut.. tll\' "l"Ioi"IIt ~llill ~t "Il 'lIt at
' t ime' t + I , ti le 1I\'1::ight .tljust",en~ com puted at 'umc' t (in t hl' Iln'\'in ll~ il("ral inn) i~ ,,>11, 1
for determining t he value of th e momentu m term (8.6). Ik'for(' the 1l'i1rnillg Prt K'. 'S.~ hl'f::in~
(t = O), the Amount of weight a lijustmcllt is initialit'c"l.lto ;WftI , i.c., ~~ lI',tJ l(O) ~ 11.11. "l lf
a first order funct ional process (only one edge clement i~ illvoh'!', l), r-xpn-ssiou PUi) will h,'
modified to
(S.71
The learning rule for a third order Iunc i.lonal process is :
where 'e' , 'y', 'z' indexes the three edge c1cmcnb in tll C local I'IIRI! I'" U"rn .
The dir ection value in the momentum term ellS1l1'Cll tl lat the 1II01l1O"lItll lll t . 'tl U will ;elf,d
t he computat ion of the wciglJt adjuslmellt for ti le functinn,ll pmn ';!;. . only if ti ll' pm n ...s is
activa ted. T his prevents any adjustment to the wciglll whe-u 1I1cfllllc:ti" lIal "rcWI'li.~ ,lu.':I Ilflt
respond to the t raining pettc m. The moment um term ill 1I1l! II 'ilrn i l l ~ rule is IISl!l'It" avui,1
wildOSCIllations and to find the solutio n much morc Ilui,:kly,
T he modified weight 'wiil" (or the 'il~' fUflclion al Jl ror.('N ~ ill net 'j' is AiVf~/1 hy :
(H·!l1
where ' W;fi), is the value or the weigllt before adju slmc lIl.
The learn ing process is described in lilt: following psr.ll,Jo-coll.: :
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wllilc fAvr.1U.'11: l "t al SJI!>lcm /:,'rro r> 71m:sliolJ Vallle) do
do (for each tra ining pattern )
Iwgin
do (for cadi Inncticnal-link nd )
begin
COMPUTE NET OUTPUT
COMPU7'E ERR Oll A7' TilE NET
do [lor each weight in the net)
COMPUTE WEIG/I T ADJUSTMENT
end
COMPU1'e e uuon FOR 7'f1E TJlMNING PAT l'EnN
end
COMPUTE AVEIlA Gf.: roru. SYSTEM ERliG R
UIlIJ,IT1;; WH/Glll'S
ellli
8.3 Effectiveness of the Learning Process
Th l'fI' arc' lhu'l' way, to imp rove lilt' d Tccliv(' ncsll of a learn ing process in neural network s.
1. Only lIl'("("!I.oC"uy inlonna ticn is provided to the neural network [Peo 1989.J.
I ~l
2. No h idden (in terna l) 11l)"Cft a rc allowed. hence 110 trAining sign,,),. fur tllt'>'" I..,,·tl'l 1\",
required IGilC5 and Maxwell 19871.
3. The am ounts of the adj ustments to the wcigllLs ill ('/\I:h ikrllliun an' mnl rull.,1In I"...
vent wild oscillations lind lienal' enable eoncergcuee \!t um t·thllrL, lI inlllu 1'1 11.1Willillm s
1986).
In t he following sect ions, it is SIIOWI1 t hallhc mod iliNI ']1'1ta rul e ltlAI·l1l1'r with th., flltll"l iulI a]·
link nets sat isfy all th ree above conditions t o enable ri1 ~ t lmd 11(,l'lI r., I,(' lpil f llinp;.
8.3 .1 Im p rovin g Rate of Learn ing
It is a was te of t ime for il. Ilcl wo rk to learn in{ormiltinll aln';ll ly known ill i,. I\'''tw.'. II)'
providing the network with the known information iUllt(';ld of gt'lwrati "g t l l'~ ' i ll {..nr lll l ioll
4gai n, th e t raining is perfor med only to learn a.'lK"tl'l o f the task wl.id . ti ll ' nl'lwurk I~IC"!'I IIl1t
already know [Giles an d M~xwc1l1 981 ; llinlon 198!Jj. III t ill' EIlg(~ CUlll" lIr IM.c'f:l i" n SIII",d.,
th e known informat ion is embodied into the a rchlt ccture ol UII ~ funrl illllill· lilik lids. Hlr c'a rh
functional-link net, a functional proc ess rep resents the st rucl ural illf" rrllatillu r Olln' w ill1; a
segment of an edge contour. When a funct ional J1roCC~ll is lI.r.tivatt :<l, lim lid is I'l'fIvitl,:<1 will i
th e information that a segment (cha racte rizcd hy 1I1c p n>cI::'ls ) IIf lUI e:< lw~ ( 11110 1lf is 1' r1 '!1I'1I1
in th e local edge pa tt ern, By lIlaking this info rmation aYililabln t ll t lll~ li d , ti lf:rll is lUI rl l ~ : . l
for th e net to learn the st ruct ure of t he 5togme nt or t ile t,Igl: !:onl lJllr, Ikil t .:, 11 lil f /!,': IJUrtjlm
of t he learnin g proCC5S is avoided . Furthermo re , there a rc Ill. l, i<l,lc\l It' in t l:rnal laye'ls ill lhl~
fun d Kmal-link nels . Hence, the difficu lt la.~k of pruvidi llg 1I,(~ lr ll.;lIillK si""1I11.. 11m'l,j,I<I.:'I"
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Jlu,I,:~ is avuidp.cl. Finally, ti ll: incorporation of a mom ent um term i n the learning rule enables
fiL~ t convergence. The momentu m term in the modifieddelta rule is used t o specify that.the
ClJ f Tl :1I1 adjux t rn nnt to th e wcigbLis affcc t cJ by t.he previou s weight adjustrncnt, In th is way,
sU tl l(~ inertia is hllilLin and mo me ntum will prevent any l arge cha nges to the weights at any
IIIW ti me ,UIl] h en ce avoids wild oscillat.lons.
T he perfnr rnan t-e o f t he learning pro cess for the fun e t.ional-Hn k nets is very im pressive.
'l'hewlll pLaliutl of the Edg e Co n tour Detection Su b net is fast and accurate . Th e per forman ce
lJflh ( ~ lcemiug p rocess is shown in Fig. 8. 1, It sho ws the r a tc ol decrease o f the system erro r
with tbl: 111J1tI1 a .'r (Ifprcs clItaliOfl8 or t ile set of training patterns. Theoutput genera ted by
e~ th Iunc tlona l- Hnk nc t is ncemaltacd to a rang e (0,1). As the a cti vation function for the
nmlc o f cadi fu nctional - link net cannot haveoutput val ues of ' ) ' or '0' wilh out in finitely
large positive o r lIt'giltive Input respec t ivel y, II. st rong des ired respon se is taken to b e 0.9, a
uuxlium desired rCfj ptlnse ls 0.5 and a wea k desired rcsportsc is0.1 . Arter trai ning, the Edge
ContourDetect -ionSubnc t genera tes correct outp ut values fer edge patterns which were not
tmrOllllt crc l1d uring traiu ing.
In t he expe r i mcnta l te sts, in order to eclncve higli leil.rll ing speed and also to avoid wild
I\~rilh\t io ll s,thc followin g values for the le arning rate ''/' and the proportio n 'a' of contribu-
tiou of weight ch angeco mputed ill the prev ious it e ration t o the momentum term were used:
[i] 'I = 0 .1land (;; ) 0 = 0 .7. Other values for II and a wer e tested b et thos e values r equired
1I10re itc rnlioml for convergence. The a\'erage total system error (Er l [or co nvergence was
st'l <I I 0.00000,15 (thresh old valu e). This small system error for convergence ensures (hat
lit!
all the ' Icamcd' w'eights arcsuit a ble for t he funct ion al-link lH't~ LIl Iw rrurrn iUTIITnlt ·l.v. TIll'
leamlng process required only 275 ileraliolls to achic\"(' cOl n.wg l·u.·. ·. TIll' va lue, "',[....·t. ·d fUT
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Figu re 8.1 Rate of le a rning for tile Edge E ento.ur I)l·l.ccliol! SII I'lld
8.3.2 E nhancing Generalization Capability
In addition t o good learning c apabilit y, a learning eulo sl,ollrl a lsu pnJVid, : gu" d g~: III:r ·
aiisation capability. A m ajor goal of eo n ncctionl s t !cilmi ng j.~ tl' p TII.hu:(: It. IIdwIJr k thl\t
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~""·'ll l i lo'..C!I tort e dl)' to flewsitu a tions a.ft e r tn.inin g on a s u fficient number o f typical cases.
GCIIl:ra l i;:.dion clI lll,b t ile nct.work 1.0be a pplied t o typical rea] world ta sk s [llinto rr 1989).
M'Tely 1r.llflIing t he lr a in ill&pa.tterns ca n be accomplished by Ilorins these paUe r n. and
thelr assoenred desired rc:.I)llI,~ in a look- up ta b le ~Vid row and \Vinler 19881. This ap-
" mold, is definitely not fl.' /llI jllle Ior tile hie rarchical neura l network system as there are \.00
IIIlIny pallcflls a nd lIte; r corrClip o ruling d e s ired reapcnsce t o beslo r ed. Goo d genera l izAtion
en o Jln p lcx tasks can he o btaiucd hy dcsign ing ll.ne t work er-ehitectu r -cthat co nt ains a certain
I l tl lf ll tll l o f It prio ri know ledge about til e task [leC ti n 1989] .
This is Ilfcciscl y wha l lhellrchi tt'C111rcs ol thesc lceted fu nctional -link nets haveachieved.
T he fUlldionoll p rocesscs ill llle functiona l-l ink ncls chllra c t cri7.C various ed ge eceto u r pat-
tl 'tll.~. T hc rdore th O!!pr iori know lcd&e are provided to the selective functio nal·link n els by
cllmo.ling then (the h owl ed&e o f cd&C pa Uerns) in to the a rchit.cetu rcs of the nels . Since
('MII !)/\l.k rn ill a ssumed to be w ith in A 5 )( 5 win dow, a ll role peue ns [Lc, rect ilinear,
c urviline a r, de.) a rccons t ructed by the sa me num b c rol cd g e cementa . The central c lcment
whicb lies 011 the <-'til e co n tour ill t hc cdge ck lTlCll l of conce r n. liene e, in eac h edge pallern,
lh~'rc ACC Ionr ot l let' edge clement s to cons t ruct the role contour. Different edge pat terns
wouhliuvolw cdgc clement e (,om different pixclloca tions i n thewind ow.
Fur each type or edge jli\\lcrn (Le. ~ ,~di\in ear . nou-syrnmctncal , curviline ar, ctc.}, re-
gar. II'!'!! o f the c r icnution associat ed with t he pattern, the te chnique rOT characteriz ing the
(·tlgl' eon touo lol the same , For example, a rectiline ar edge co ntour w ith a north orien tat ion
ill\'UhTll ti ll' 5~ lIle nmnbcr or edge clement s JU a re ct ilinear ed&e co ntour wit h a nor t h-cast
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o rientat io n . Simil a r ly (or a. ooo-$)' rn md rica l nlgr co ut cur, a cUT\,jlillt'.1r nl~.· ' "'1111<11 . d r.
For um p a rticular lype of cd &C pa l l('fllo( al1y orirnlal itm. t he rn~l i ,"" I Kl!l il j,,1I1~ ,,( lilt" . .. I.(t
clements irwelecd fo r each s<'gll('fll wit h resp -ect to th e entire ... 11;1"('<11110 111 i rc' t Il" lI;IIIM' . H"
exa mple, in Fig. 8 .20\, the p ain of edge dem e nts 111\'0 1,"('<1fur d l ilT/lrl t · ri.:iul: l Ilt' >'l-,;nM'l l l ll
m' I ..• 01 ..1 I X I \, , I, ,• t. " g..,/.., . /0 'I I X I ,,/0 ' , •/0, " •
o f e rceutlnceredg c contou r-witbll.n orthcric ntaren a rc : (r) . t:M). (r:h t'n). (r"" (· I ~).lf... l'u l
wh ere 'e " denolcs a n edge clement a nd the slIhscrip l.!'Idrll(ll e tlwrd ativc Iltl:iil imll ill t ill'
w indow. Fo r II rcc t ili1lClfrdllc CDn tollf wil h a norl l.- ('i51C1r it: lltlll iclll ("i l;. H.~ l .).lIH' , ...;"'
pos itions of the ed ge dcmc nts (e" c ll ) U1d (C~. tI7 ) i ll lllr.willduw arc 1I11: saml ~ whh "'s l ud
to the pos it ionsof t he ethe r edgcc lcrrcnts irrvolwd fo r tllc t wo t~I&I: c:cml.uur!l. Silllil . r1y rut
in volveon ly edge patterns for one o rientatio n , for cxe.mule, no rthoric flt i\.tiulI, .1.11<1 tIn: t rain-
in g could e asily be gc nerali e cd tc t h e c<lgc pat tcrus fo r the ut hen- sevun fHil~ll lal i 'Ill ~ , I I;I.II II :ly,
south, cas t , ... , so u th-east , Thisca pability h a., cnahled the Ed gr: CClIll uur ll C'l. :d i" ll Sll i , lIC~
( fu nctional-link ne ts) lo have good gcncraliz a lioncapahility.
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8.4 Performin g Nec essary Train ing to the Subnet s
T II!~ ild vi1. rt(ag'~ of tile hicrarehical neural ne twork system lies in the modula ri ty of the
system itfdJit l!C;tllrc. 0111'way of avoid ing a co mplex sys te m architecture is 10 introduce a
IIlotl ular hierarchica l structure in which differe nt modu les arc o nly loosely coupled [Simon
I!W!J]. Mlldu la rily is im portan t. furfast. learning a nd goo d generaliza tion [Hinton 19891. If a
mm pl,~x task can he deromposed into a set of easier sub- tasks, t he sub-task s call be learned
i ll (I (!p l~1Il1 ( 'flUy <Illa result nf loosel y cou pled mod ula rity. li enee, fast lind corr ect lea rning can
TllI~ hicra rddrnl flC!U,IIIlCLw()rk system can be broke n down to four modules or subncts ,
md t ild licvin g a particu lar su b -task . T he four su b-tasks a re the co nstituents of the complex
tll.~ k to Ill'adlicVt'd by tilehie rarchical neural ne twork system. T herefore , each subnct ca n
he tra incil lndcpcudcntly
III auy ncu ealnc t , a concep t is represented by the node(s) in t he net. T here arc basically
two I.Ylll'!iuf rc p rcscuf.at.icn,namely, loca l represen tation an d dist ri buted re present at ion [Ilin-
ton l !.l$!)]. In a local r e present a tiun, cadi conce p t is rep r esented by a single node [Feldma n
I!JS6j . whereas ill a di s tributed representa tion, a concept is dist ributed over severa l nodes.
Each IIl1dl' rl:prl 'SCl1ts a cousti tucnt o f 11 concept and is also invo lved in represe nting t he
rullst it m~lIts or scvcral other d ifferent concepts [Jlintcn, McClelland and Rumclha ..t 1986].
In a network t hat uses local re presenta tion, no t raining is required , It is feasible to set all
1111' wl'ighlMby Iland h ('CalISI-'each wdght corresponds to a specific relationship between two
nodl.-':I . That is , there is a uniq ue relati onship betwee n t he concepts represe nted by the two
lO(i
nodes. However, if a network us cs distri buteo repn'll 'lItal.ioli. it 11101,1' lu- n'r)' clilli n llt til "'.-.
euitahle weights by ha n d and so a learni ng proc edureis r equired [Ilioton I\HN].
III the hic - a rchiea l n eural network system, th e Edge Cll lllOI1T 1),'h't,t iHll SlII"U'1 tt'tlilin-s
lrainin g because the fun ctional -li nk net s in the Subnet a.<lolll lh.> l l i~ l rih llll'li rt·p rl·Sl.'lIl11 l ;1I11
concep t. The adopted co ncept for detecting an cdgo ro n tour is b a." ..1 uu .11'l1·di ng \'i!ri,,"s
segme nts of the edge con tour. Each functi onal p rofess c11Milcl .-ri zc'S <l sq~ lIll'l1 t uf au c.. I ~(­
conto u r. lienee , severa l function al processes are requirecl 1,0 rliar <lclc'riu ' t hat I'clg.' munun- .
There fore, t ile rcprcscnt. a tlen o f t he conc ept for charM:lt- r izing all (,.Igc' m rllllur is d i ~ l ri Ii 1l1, ( -( 1
OI'Cr sev eral run d ional p re ces se s .
Ed ge contours can h a ve var lous strengths. ' 1'I1is II W1U I .'l thill t IIC'n' .lfI' illsu nm uy cJilT,' n ~ l l t
concepts for characteriz ing e..Igc contours witll the same fllltll'rn am! sa li M' fJril' ll ldiuli hut
with diff cwnt strengths . Hence , each fllll di llllal protess is a.~~ () ci a1.c~, 1 wit h mar ry clilfc'n ' n t
concep ts for ch aracter iz ing all ed ge seg ment. It ;Mnut. pI1M~i l.!.- t tl l .n ··. lc ,tl'rn l i lll~ Mllil••hle
....-eight.s for each functio na l process beca use there arc' too IIli\IlYCOIlO'llls ttl fUliSid c'l', 'I'll1' r.·,
fore, tr a ining th e Iunct io nal-hnk neb is necessar y in order to fie r-ive sd s .,f Nllila l, lc' wc'i,;ht.s
for the funct ion al proce sses in t hc nets.
Th e nets in levels two to fo ur ort t lI' Idcrarr hiral llell r;L! nd. wurk syslc~U1 , namely, lhf~
Maxim u m Detection Su h nel, th e Gradie nt IIdj ustrllcnl SulUld ami Llw O rif·IIL1t1.i.Jt1 J)f'1.1 ~r ·
ruinatio n Subnet , do 1I0t require training. These s lllmcts a re lJl"~ f .'d o ut he lo ra l tf'Jlff':;C'"11ltif,1I
concep t.
In t he Maximum Detec tion Suhnet, the inhibit ory wcigillsa re sd tu '-e-', WI. I , Tf! - ( < -Iv
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and 'N' i~ the number of nod e5 ill tile Maximum Detec tion Subnct nn d the excitatory weights
art: set, tu 'I' ( Sl.~: sectio n 5.:1). Ea ch node represe nts a concept : a. probabl e orient ati on for
till: f~dgl : pattern. The rcl a t iolllllJip bet ween 11 node and each or lts n eighbou rs is inhibitory,
WlJ ill: il unoll: has All excit a tory rela tionship with itself. Since the sp ecific rela t ionships exist
amungs! tllt: nodes rq u csc nt ing t he concepts, the weights in th e Maximum Det ect ion Sub ncl
1Il~:d lI"t he [earne d as ea ch weigh t correspon ds to a specific relat ion sh ip bet ween two nod es.
III t he Onu li,'nl Atljus t lllcrlt Subnc r, there arc two subncts. The Condi tion Ascert ainment
SulHll!tI:IUlsisl s (If a Inncrional-hnk net of the Solocttve Tenso r Model. Each of the funct ional
\lrlln~~e~ ill th e net rep reseJits a specific concept for determining the occurr ence of the
appropri ak wu ditiull!l (C i\.~l!!l) for t he adjustmcllt orthe gra d ient m a gnitude. The cases for
rt'inf"n:;ug the gradient m a gnitud e of the central clement arc :
1. H IJUlh 1Ill' centra l {,flge clement and the strongest edge con tour in the local edge
pattern have t ILf' same orientatio ll,
'J. If l lw central cleme nt is co nsidered as a non-edge cl ement. b ut the stro ngest edge
rcutcur ill the loca l edge patter n passes through it.
T IWI'OIlTl'I,t for reprcsentiug 11lCSC two caSCS (for each part icularcricnteticn] in the functiona l-
Iiuk 111.'1 ls achieved through the 'e ' type function al process , Each o f the ' a li" functi onal
prut'('SSI'S , 1I'11('rc i E { II"" , ••e] , is concer ned wit h represen t ing t he concept. for dctcrmin-
in)!; till' orcurr enrc (If t he condit ions for reinforcing the gra die nt magnitude of the central
"..Il'lLWllt fur a par ticular or icntat iou (Le. north , sout h, .. " south-cast), If t he condit ions
for rl'illfmrl' llIl'ul arl' abs ent, sup p ression to the gradient magnitud e occurs . Hence, each
of the function al process es represents a sp ccjfic roncr'pt ror rd llr, ) rl-I'll\I'Il ~ rd ol i\"C, 1<1 i\ pur-
tit ula r orient ation, T hese concep ts also ha\'c spe cifir N'll1tiollships with I'a d l Ilt lll'f ill llll'
sense t ha t ea ch Iuuct iona! process can be a ctiva ted only if tl ll' llt!u'r fUIU'li lllll,I IIWI'I'ssl's art '
de-activated . T herefore , s ince each functi onal pr oecs s rl' !'ws,-nts a slIl 'fUil' f \1I1f1' pl, il11<1 111l'
relatio nships a mongst t ile (uncti o n;tl proces ses a re spI,dli c , lilt' \\'(' ip; l l t ~ a~s'lf i a\l't l with t ilt'
functional p rocesses need not he learned. These wl'igh ts eau bl' [lw ' ll" l\'rrnilll,tl aurl ; ,.~s i ll; l ll ' t t
by hand.
Layer two [C eadicut C omput ati on SlIlJnl'l ) IIf ti ll' Grluti" 11 1 '\ , tjusl n1t'lll.SlIl lIlt'l i .~ II SI' llIi·
linear Iccj forwa rd sulmc t , Th is subnc t lias no illll'r1Il1I I;I)"( 'r s 1II1t1 tll<'fO ' HI' twu nUlI,-s ill the
other re presen ts t he conc ep t for as certain in g a llo n· (·dgt ~ d C'IIl' ·lIl. 1':.1I·h nnt pllt nut!., rt'l"<,iVl'S
its inpu t signals Irom : ( I) the Co ndition ASfcrla irll11t'nt S u lJuf'l,H1<! (2) ti ll' rurrout ~rlu1iI'lIl
magnilude of t ile cent ra l cle ment und er romideratiuli . T IIt'rdun', s illO! "Mil lIudl' rt 'prf-sl-nl.~
a specific conce p t and th e relati on sh ip be t ween til.: nod(~ ill1< l l'af!l or its in pul.s is sJ ll ~: ilk ,
t he Gra die nt Computation Suhnct 11(' ..0. uot he t ra illl:d. lIe lln~, th e wl-iAht s fur Lhr:slllull'l
can be pr eset
The Orientat ion De terminati o n Subuc t in If:vcI f" lIr or l hl: 1 1i ' ~ril rdl j"ItJ 11l!lIn ,1 Ildwurk
syste m is a scrn ilinca r ree dforward aubnet with the IIhst!IlC:C of lnt er ual tilYf·rs. Ea rl l II /jd f~
in tile o utput layer represe nts t he concept (or d et e nnining tlw IIJl" r(J pr iat' ~ lIr il~ n l.ilt iun [nr
th e cent ral clement unde r consideration. There are eigllt ou tpu t lIo , lt !~ aw l 1:;u:11 tlOdf! is
associated with a particu lar orient ation. T he activation lIf a nmlf! jll di': a te~ Lhat lim »rb:n-
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llltj ml aSMl(:i/ltl~,J witi l tile node is th e orlentat.lo n for t he edge clement. Each no de receives
it :> input sig nals from three sourecs : ( I ) the o rientat io n of the c<Jgcclcmcnl ; (2) the signal
from lhf~ Ma ximum Ikll~: li ()n Sulmct; (:I) the srgnal from the G radient r\djll.~hncnt Subnc t.
Th. : (:IJIU:I~ I) t TI:p rl'; I:lJl e d by c adi node can he describ ed as :
I. Tlw mll/(: is adi valcd i f:
(a) T he uricn l.a l ioll or t he edge cleml'lll is the same as the c rlcnt .at.lou associated with
(b) T Ill: sigilli! valm-lro mthe Maximum Ik lect ion Subnct is ' I' .
'J The IIIH!C i.~ dC-lldiv;lLct ! if :
(0) '1'111' uri/'lilation or t he edge clement is diffl'tcnl from t he orienta tion associat ed
with ti le IlIHlc; and/or
(b) T ile signa l valHe fro m the G radient Adjustm ent Snbnc t is 'I ' .
'l'lu- rcfnro, t he ecuvatlon and ode-act iva t ion of a node iRdepend ent on t h e particular inputs
til t ' uode ft'n.' iws, Hence, t here arc s pecific rcle tiunshipa betwee n the 1I 0 ([ C and each of i ts
inpul.s . Then-lore , th e Orlcn tetion D etermina tion Su bnet need not b e t rained. Suita b le
II'c ·jghh fa ll II(' pre-de termined nud assigncd to t he Subnc t.
' I'hetnodularity i ll the str ucture o f the hierarchical neural network system has enabled
(ast d ('rivill iull of suitable we ig hts for the net work system to p er form correc t ly. Traini ng
is prm'i l l(~ 1 o nly 10 th ose lIub nctll req u iring tr a ining. li enee, tra ining t he entire system is
avokk-d. 'l'hcrc fore, lite amou nt of inf ormation which t he nets n eed to learn is drastica lly
\\0
reduced. The architec ture of t he nets has also ena bled the se net s \.0 11,,,"(' ~uud gl'lll'r,di1.atinn
cap ability. Th erefore , only a sma ll nu mber ortr aining pal.tcms is requi red hI train tlw Ill' ls
an d still deriv e suit able weights for the nels Lo perform ar r uran -Iy and t'lIiril·ully.
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Chapter 9
Concl usio ns a nd
Futur e R esea rch
9.1 Summary of Cont r ibut ions
III lh i~ thesis, a hicrarchlca l neural network system has been developed for improving
(!'!gt~ IIII:nsureUlcnl!l ill nil cIlgc Imago . T he system consists of four levels of neura l nets.
TflC' Iirs~ level is LIlt' r':,lgc Contour Detec tion Subnet which consists of eight functional-link
lids working in paral lel. Till! function al-link nets arc high-order nets of t he Selective Fane-
UUlIl,1 Expan sion r.IOfld. Each Iu nction al-Hnk net is ass ociated with a particula r compass
"ric'lIl." lioll and conta ins selected functio nal processes which characterize th e st ruct ures of
dille'rellt ('llgc ccut ours . Each funct ional-link net receives its input data from the edge mea-
Sllft'lllculs of the l~ lgc clements . Tl lrollgh the high-order terms in the functiona l processes,
r-nrh Iuncl.ioual-linklid is provided with our a priori knowledge of t he structures of different
edge contours. By utiliz ing the gredicut magnitude lind the orientation of the appropria te
\'llg\' ('lel1wnh, sinurltaucously, t.hcfunctional-link nels arc able to accurately detect the edge
ronrours in the local edge pau crns. The modula rity in the architectural des ign enab les the
fmwlioll;II-lillk net to be easily modified to handle new and more comp lex edge patterns.
III t.hc ~(,{"o1HIIt'\'d of the hierarchical neural network system is a coope ra tive-com petitive
neural net model, the Maximum Det ection Subnct . 115fllllr lio.JlI i ~ to t!t'lt'rmi lll' tht' uril'ull"
lion of t.'1e stron gest edge contour in t he local rol;e pattern. Till' M i!. ~ i llml1l Ill ·t. 'd in.. Snlllll'l
receives its input from the Edge Contou r Detecti on Suburt. 'l'In-n- a u' ng ht tm,ll'll ill tlu-
Maximum Detection Subncl and each node is essocietcd wit h /I I'Mt i("nlar or i.'tlialiull . E.lCh
node USCIi lateral inhibition 1.0inhib it the ecn viuce of its I1rigllhtmring no, It'll wl.ill' llmvill illg
excita t ion to its own activ ity. Afte r converging, only OIlC UOtlc is adivilll't1 whik' l ilt' ull wr
nodes Arc de-activated . Th e aclh'a tcd node illclim t('S the llril'lI1.alitlll of tlu- stru ng.'st . 't lgt~
contou r in the local edge pattern ,
The Cradient Adju stm ent Subuc t in 1I1ethir d level c:olIsi!lh (If two layers. TIIt ~ lirllt laycr
is the Co ndit io!\ Ascertainment Snbnct, which is a fUlicl iollal· link lid of the Sd .'t:l iVt, Tt'lIStlr
Model. Th e functions of t he Conditio n Asccrt ainmc:nt SnbllC'larc to iUtrcr.....ill t h.·cNTllrr' :lIfl'
of appropriate conditions for adjus t ing t he gradil' ol magnit llek a mi alStr.lc:lrr mirlC' li m "I"
propriate amou nt of adjustrncnt to ti le grad ient megnhudc. lIy using hi,l;l r·urtl.' r prun_ '!l,
all the input informat ion can beut ilized simu ltaneo usly and made cx plidlly availalJlt~ to the
Cond it ion Ascert ainment Subnct fo r the I"u cr to corn:dly dclr.rlll illl ~ tllf!" pprul'ri" tc rem-
d itions for adjustment. T he second layer ill L!I.l Crac.lil'lll O lllllllllittiUlISulmd , II "i( ~IIIi1i Il.'a r
Icedforward nct with no h idden layers. The Grad icnt COIIIJllllat iull SlIllll<'l Chllllmll:Htill:
new gradient mag nitud e of theclement of concern and alslJ .ldl lrlllilll:ll if tile d. :1l1 1 ~1l 1. i~ lUI
edge cleme nt or a non-edge clement . The Gradient Cornplllatiull Sillmd is a.hle to I:OIl':lIr-
renlly comp ute the new gra dient magni tu de and also scnd II. !Iiguill i rl/ li.:al i ll~ ti ll: ~1.;ll li~ c,[
t he clement (edge or non-edge).
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Tile Ori'~ 1l1iLlioll Determinat ion Subnct in the fourth level, determines the new orienta-
Lion [lIT tile olemcnt of concer n. T he Suhnct generates the new set of d irec tion values {or
lim dmnc rlt of concerti. Tile Orientation Determination Suhnct is II. scmilincar Iccdforward
net wit.hno hidden layers that has eight nodes in the output layer. The Orientation De-
termination Subuot is able to ascertain the occurrence of different condit ions to determine
the most ;~flpr(Jpri illc orienta tion for the clement of concern. This enables the clement of
concern to have a ll orientation which is in agreement with the orientations of surrounding
edgu clements in tlw struc ture oran edge contou r.
In this the;t;s, an improved learning algorithm based on the delta Tillehas also been devol-
opel l. This algur ith m enahloa fiLSt conve rgence to suitable scte of weights for tliC funct ion al-
link II c L ~ in the Edge Contour Detection Subncl to per form correctly. The nets lcaru fast
atHI IlilVC gOo<l gClleraliza~iotl capa bilities. Learning by the Iunctlo nal-link nets requires on ly
2i5 iterations to at tnin an average total system error of 0.000045. Only twe nty seven typical
traillill:; edge patterns for each orientation arc used for train ing as compared to the more
than t rillions o f possible tra ining patterns (92S possible patterns) . Correct resul ts arc the n
obtained for edge pat terns of a ny or ientation t ha t were not enco untered during t rain ing,
III t he experitneutnl tests, each otigiual gray-level test image is degraded and corrupted
iJy .uldit iw random noise and non-uni form illumination (Fig. 9.1), T he test images are
corrupted by \f'% - :15% additive random noise. The edge Image obta ined is generally very
pour with missi ng valid edge clements; presence of spuriou s, false edge clements; "cry weak
t'lll;(' ell'lIlt'nls i and presence of noise (F ig, 9.2). After 15 itera tions of processing by the
11-1
hierarchical neura l network system. an improved edge image is obtniurd (Fi,; . 0.:1):
1. T[\Ie edge clements in different types of edge contours , narucly, re-rt.iliuenr (,<1,;( ' W II '
lours , non-symmetr ical linear edge conto urs. cllrv jlim',1l ('d~\~ rontours ,111<1 ('cIW' l'( 111-
tours at a corner arc reinforced or enhanced.
2. Missing edge clement s arc interpolated and recovered.
3. Spur ious and false edge clements arc clfL'divc\y ~11]lp rt'S~\·(1.
'1. Noise is effectivelyeliminated.
The benefits of highly parallel proce~s i l1 g and fast COll1lUl ing t inw (';111 Ill' r(~i11i:f.f,<1 ill ; 1
hardware implementa tion .
Test results arc shown in Appendix A (F igs. AI, A'l, A:I). Ikgr ;\(b l ll ll , l lm is( ~ "UfrllpL('d
(by non-uniform illumination ancll5% - 35% additive r<Lt l(IU1l1 l1 ui s( ~) gmy·lt>vd ima ges (FiJt~ .
At) were converted to edge image; (F igs. A'll a nd thon improved edgt! illlHgf~~ (Figs, A:I)
were obta ined afte r 15 itera tions of processing by the hit'rarchim l IWUfll1 m-twcrk Sys!.l·lll.
The simulat ion package is wriUen in C, ru nning on 1\ MIPS·M120S lllillN u,.. llNIX " r">r,,t.iIlJt
system.
~
Figure 9. 1 Degraded and noise cor rupted gray -level image





Figure 9.3 Improved ed ge image - after processing by neura l network system
lifo
9 .2 D irectio ns for Further....R~cu:cll
Although t he hierarchical neu ra l network sys tem p,,:rfofll"l w ry well, morv- n~'a rrh i~
needed to further improve th t' p.:-rformanee orthe !!p lt'lll.
9 .2.1 T hinn ing of Edgel
A built- in thinn ing operat ion could he incorpo ra ted into tlu- neur al nl'l wutk spll·m.
One possi ble met hod of thinning C/lII he achieved hy /ll lc lill~ (1Il1rtilllllll p m n 'SSI'!! fur lilt'
functional-link in th e Edge Contour Dctoctlon SulJlld . TI"' Ill) rlllll'l i" Wl p r l l C'C' SMC'S wouhl
be associa ted with neighbou ring ed ge clements locat ed al pllsi tio lls adj lll'I'lit t i l till) fl 'lIt rnl
element o r concern along t he widll, of til e edge cnntonr. T lu'!lt! I'rl)(I'Ssc '!lwill provid,' i~ SIIII'
p ressing effect on t he cent ral clement of concern , 1I1crehy l ",r ror l1li ll ~ a thinning ol'I' r"t itln
hy suppressing weaker edge clements along the Ollter hOf(II·t!Ior the l-'lgr. routour,
9.2 .2 R ec overing Consecutive Mi ssin g Edge Elem ents
Some missing edge clements a rc not interpolated well, ~rll 'l: iil lly wlwfl t1l1'y uccur ill
four Or mo re consecut ive spAlial positio ns. A possible k-dlfl illllC to oVI'rm rlll: Ulis i.~ t" in-
t roduce multiple over-lappin g windows. Thi s would requi re moro flllld icmal pTlln_'S.~." fllr
characterizing the edge contours along more pixel locMiotis rUt lll C e. lge r:urrt.ours.
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9.2.3 Detecting More Complex Edg e Patterns
More 1:t1111l'lex (~( IW ~ pat ter ns could he cons ide red and more functional processes Cor cha r-
M:tl:rh:illg lllesc cdgc cont o urs could he generated to en hance th e capability of th e hierarchical
Ill:ur,d uctw cr k syst.nu.
9 .2.4 I m proving all the Speed of Learning
EVI:lI though ti le nets call lear n very fast with t he imp ro ved learn ing algori thm dc vcl-
opell In t hla thes is, 11mspee d of learni ng can still be imp roved upon. One possible mean s
of ir lfn ~il.s illg t ile lcaruing speed is to modify the momen t um ter m to be adaptive du ring the
[(,lIrning process. Anothe r pesalblc way of increasing the learn ing speed is to modify the
lm rniug TiL' . to be adap tive during tile learnin g proce ss, An ada pte d momentum term and
au ;lIl ilJl tl~1 learnin g rate cou ld bring Faster converge nce.
9.2.5 Im proving on t he Ability to Further Eliminate Spurious and Noisy Edgee
SOll1espurious and noisy edges arc st ill present a lter processing by the neural TIel , especially
when lwigllhollrillg false edge clements have tho same orientation. A possible techniq ue to
remove these spur ious a nd noisy edges is to incorporate local informat ion from neighbo ur-
iug ndjilCClll windows, by utilizing more local information from surrounding windows a nd
Silllllll illll'ous ly wit h global informa tion, spu rious and noisy edges can be elimina ted.
us
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Figure. A2 Edge image· before precessing I.y 11I"l.f llllldwurk :;y llh:lll
I:.! ti
Figure. Ai Degraded and noise corrupted original image
Figure. A2 Edge image - before processing by neural network system
Figure. A3 Improved edge image - afte r processing by neural network system
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Figure. Al DcgraJ c..'tI and no ise Ctlt ru p l('\ll)r igill~1 i lll; l g C
Figure. A2 U1ge iuwgc - before processing hy neurnl IIt'lwork lIy~lcll l
12l!
Figure. A: Ocgrad<.'tlll.nd nolsecorrup ted original image
i " J '~i .
. . . ". . :·0 ,. : .Ji,•.~J
1·' igUTC. A'!. Edge image . bdo rc processing by n euralne t work system
Figure . Aa lmprovcdcdgc imngc • afte r proceelng by ncura.l nctwork system
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Figure. A J ~rl\dcJ alltl nolsccereuptcd ori l!:illal i lll.W~
l~jgurc. A3 Im proved edg(' image ' dLcr /lWCCSSiIlI IIY ur:llrll.l llf·IIl.'1lrk xy stem
F igure. A I IkgraJ t.'ll and lloL'lC cor rupted original image
1"i£urc. A2Edge il,,;\gc • lejor e p foo:ssill g by nc u ral neLwork syst c m
FigUrl', A3 l mprcvc d edge illl 41gC. arLcq,rocc~jng by Ilcural n ch ,ark sy stem
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F igure. AIOegradcdillld n olsc co r rnpted origiliOlI i llWgC
Figure. A2 Edge image - bclore p rocc!Ssing I,y IIcu r;l! network sysl.{·I' !
, \A~
~(dJM~'J~ :1
f igure. A3 I m prove d edge irnuge - after l'fOr:C~Sillg lW 1 1 ( ~11I l\ 1 network ~y·.lt·lIl
Figure . AI D egraded and noise ccrrup t.cd original imag e
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Figure. 1\2 I~&e im age · befo re processing by ncural n clwork syste m
Fil;UTt·. A 31Illp ro\'l.-u,:t lge ill Jlllgc • aller p roccssius by Ilcu r,, 1netwo rk system
Figure". Ai Deg raded and noise corrupl c l! \lrigin 'll illl;Lge
Figure . A2 Edge ima ge ' before processing hy nceral netwurk system
Pigore. A3 lrnpeovcd edgc iue gc * afk r p fClft'ssillg by nouenl III'lw r,rk ~ys l" lIl
Figure. AI Dcaradcd and noise corrupted origillAI image
ril;1ITC. A'l ~::dgc image . I,dore proCC5Shl3 by ne ural netw ork system
Fi';lIfl·. 1\3 I llIp rtl,,~I I'c1gc imo.1gc . altce jl ruccss i ll ~ by neu ral net work syste m
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Figure. A l Dcg mdcd anti noise rorrupted (lfi gi ll ~ 1 i lliago ~
l~ i gufc . A2 Etlge ima ge · before Jlroce~ ~illg "y ncurn.1 network S} 's [ t' lIL
Figure. A3 Improved edge image- alter IlfOCf..'ssiug III 1IC'lUiIo l lld Wf.rk sys lc'lll
1:16
Figure. AI Degraded and lIoir.c corrupted origimd image
Figure. A2 Edge lmagc. before processing by n cural nclwork system
F igure. 1\3 Improved edge image . after processing L}'neural network system
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Figure. A2 Edge image . befor e processing !IY neuralnet work sysLmll
F igure. A3 Improved edge i Uli gC - afler pruccs.'iillg lsy lIellr;~ 1 Ilr:\.v;u r k syslr~ ' 11
Figure. AI Degraded and noise corrupted original image
Figure. A2 ~:C lgc illlll~C · before processing Ily ucurai llct work system
I·i glln·. A:J hnl'ru\"l'~1 ('Ilge image - arler pron.·!I~i "g by neural network system
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l·i .l:UfC. AI Degraded and noise corrupt ed origillal image
Figure. A2 I-Algc image . before processing I,y neural network syslem
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Figure. A2 J~gc image . l,dure proct.·s:.ing ily "'~ lnl l Ill'lwurk ~ptl·1l1
Figure. A3 Improved l:.'llgc ill lolgc • after pwr.t.'!is iUI; I.y Iw"r ...J IId,work systmfl
Fig ure. AI Dcgraclcd and noise cor ru pted oligilla l image
Figure. A2 Edge image· before precessing by neura l network sYlIlclII
Fi~urc. 1\3 IlIll'rtln .J (.",I&c imi'gc . ilrlcr processing hy neuralnetwork system
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Figur e. AI l~ratlcu l\l\(l lIui~ Hn rlll'lt't\ ur ir,illal iltl;lg"
Figure. A2 EtI&e image - before prucC5!iiug Ityllt"tu allld.wurk sp l c' lII
HI
I"igure. A I 1XognuJ~'tI and uclse ecrru pted original image
Figure . A2 l';"lgc image - before processing by neuralnetwork system
Fiv,nrt-. ,\ :1 11Il'rnn ...1 ('llge image' nClcr I' roce5~i ll t. by llcllrll.lllt'l work l yt lc lR
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Figure . AI Dt~grad t'd and noise curru pll~1 Ilrigill1l1 il1lHW'
Figure . A2 Edge hnagc . before processing by ucurnl network '~)'Sll: 1ll
Figure. A3 Impr oved edge imago • after Ilro t:cssing Ly uuurnluet work s)' st'~ 1Il
HI;
Figure. A I Dcgrmlcd and noise corrupted original image
Figure. 1\2 l::Jgc image · before proce ssing Lyucuraluctwcrk system
Figllre. A3 lmpro vcd edge illla&c . afte r )lrocessi l1g b)' ncnr el network system
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